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Criminals 

overed 
01 columnlsl Mike lank

lord chronicles Ihe complex 
bureaucratiC battle faced by 
two cats In Hawkeye Court 
apartments and the mentality 
Ihat gave rise to their prob
IElm VI.wpolnt., p.g. IA. 

More AIDS 
tests needed 

An AIDS study released 
Wednesday calls for 
Increased blood tests Irom 
key elements of the popula
tion. including homosexuals. 
proslitutes and intravenous 
drug users . Without a 
broader Information base, 
luture eHorts at eradicating 
the deadly disease may 
prove futile, the report says. 
Se. N.tlonlWorld. p.ge 
10A. 

Visiting writers 
read tonight 

Fiction writers Tom Jenks 
and Elizabeth Tallent. vIsiting 
faculty members in the UI 
Wrller's Workshop. will read 
from then works \hIS evening. 

Also. everyone's favorile 
him condemner. Locke 
Peterseim, addresses his 
many cntics In a POlnl of 
View Plus 8 fun-Ior-the
whole-family book quiz Is.. 
ArtelEnt rtalnment, p.oe. 
58 -68 , 18. 

. ~WEATHER 
StJ-v¥ D:Iay IWld wanner, WIth 

a high near 20 IWld snJIhwest 
winds ImJ1d to mph. Clear 
fnj cold kriglt wI1h a IcNI 
artUld 5 abcMJ zero Sumy 
Friday, a htgh In 1h8 20s 
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Committee delays' Tower vote 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The White 

Rouse has been guilty of "confu
eion and incompetence" in hand
ling the troubled nomination of 
John Tower 88 secretary of 
defense, President George Bush's 
spokesman said Wednesday. 

The unusually candid admission 
came as new allegations were 
raised about Tower, in addition to 
earlier reports of womanizing and 
exce8sive drinking. On Capitol 
Hill , a confirmation vote on Tow
er's nomination was pushed back 
at least 10 days as lswmakers said 
they were examining reports about 
Tower'. finances. 

Charter jet 
crashes, 144 
feared dead 

USBON, Portugal (AP) - A U.S. 
charter jet carrying Italian vaca
tioners to the Caribbean crashed 
into a mountain in the Azores 
while trying to land in fog on 
Wednesday. All 144 people on 
board were feared killed. 

The Boeing 707, with a seven
member American crew, was 
approaching Santa Maria airport 
when it hit l ,794-foot Pico Alto 
mountain and burst into flames, 
said AionJO Pimentel, a reporter in 
the Azore. for Portugal's LUSA 
news agency. 

Portuguese state television said an 
emergency medical team that 
arrived in Santa Maria from Ponta 
Delgada was told there was no 
hope of finding survivors. 

"The plane was very low, every
thing seemed perfectly normal, 
then it turned and flew straight 
into the mountain," said witness 
Manuel Vairos Figueredo, the 
mayor of the fishing village of 
Santa Barbara near the airport . 

'There was a tremendous explo-
8ion. The plane burst into flames, 
and trees around it caught fire. 
Nobody could possibly have sur
vived," Vairoa Figueredo said in a 
telephone interview with The Ass0-
ciated Press. 

Vi1Iagera, including children, 
rushed to the crash 8ite to help 

See CreIh, Page 7A 

Bush, himself, said he may have 
contributeil to the controversy 
about Tower by holding a news 
conference when new allegation8 
were raised. '"l'his frenzied air of 
speculation doesn't help anybody," 
Bush said. "It doesn't help national 
security or our country. It doesn't 
help Senator Tower." 

The president, making an excep
tion to his rule of not answering 
questions during photo-taking ses
sions, gave a ringing defense of 
Tower, praising "the integrity and 
honor of a decent man." 

Bush said "there's always some 
other allegation" about Tower. "To 

my knowledge, each one of them 
has been reviewed and shot down 
in flames. So what's fair, what's 
fair in the American process? 
That's the question J would rhe
torically ask in defense of my 
nominee." 

Meanwhile, Marlin Fitzwater, the 
president's press secretary, said 
the White House had erred in 
failing to give Congress a file 
requested weeks ago in connection 
with Tower's nomination. 

The document, from the Office of 
Personnel Management, deals with 
an Air Force investigation of secu
rity violations at the arms control 

Ash Wednesday 

agency in Geneva, said Rep. John 
Dingell, D-Mich. Tower was an 
arms negotiator in Geneva in 1985 
and 1986. 

"It should have been given to them 
right off the bat, and it 'was not,
Fitzwater said. Asked why it was 
withheld, he said, "I don't have a 
good reason, really, other than at 
first they didn't think it existed, 
then they thought there was only 
part of it (that) was there. I think 
it was just bad communication and 
just mishandling, frankly, in the 
ftrBt days of the administration.· 

Pressed on the matter, Fitzwater 
said, "I don't have any answer. As 

near as J can tell, it was just 
confusion and incompetence - not 
conspiracy." 

Moreover, Fitzwater acknowledged 
the White House had blundered by 
excluding Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., 
chairman of the Armed Services 
Committee, from a Capitol Hill 
briefing Tuesday about what the 
FBI had learned in its investiga
tion of Tower. The meeting was 
attended only by Republicans. . 

"I don't know why it was decided 
to do it that way yesterday morn
ing," Fitzwater said. "Obviously, I 
don't believe we'd do it that way 

See T_, Page 7A 

SIlter,Kathy LentKh MOl .... 1M foNhNd of • UI ltudent during ay .n.moon. ApproxilNteIy 1,100 ......... .,.rIIc.,.ted In .. r
Ille DlatrIbutIon of AehM ServIce .t the Newm. Centw WIdne.. vIcft conducted by IIIe cem.r, IIIIIrtdng the 11m d.y of lent. 

I Iowa City Municipal Airport rich in history . 
I • .lOll I.e . That field still emts today. But now it's the third someone who is choosing our location." The structure was primarily used in the 1930s 88 

T~ Oa I'II~ an busiest general aviation airport in Iowa. Cable News Network recently reported that sales of United Airlines' terminal here. Yes, the airline used 

I w There are about 44,000 tak4Hlffs and landings business aircraft are skyrocketing. CNN reports that to run small commercial flighta in and out of Iowa 
B tit in 1920a, you didn't need much mOre than annually at the Iowa City Municipal Airport. In more and more businesses are viewing aircraft City . 

• n n Id to land an airplane. Iowa, only Arnes and Davenport have more non- purchases a8 good investments. United Airlines first began service here in the 

J 
Char Lind fI bterall, rot aviation off the passenger flighta . If that's true, development of Iowa City's general 19308, O'Neil said. They continued providing p3888n-

Il'OUIld in ..., J927 "hen he took off from a field in Most of the traffic is business related, says Ron aviation airport could become more important in ger air transit until 1959. 
ew Y rll and IWded • fnciIe .ircraf\ acrose the O'Neil, manager of the Iowa City Airport. Business future years. Ozark Airlines came along later and made an 

J ALI.n into P ri - the ttni trani-Atlantic jets and private planes are the chief flyers at this O'Neil says the city presently has no plana to build attempt to pitk. \1p th~ b\1liness th.at United 
- tlJch small, quaint airport. up the present facility - just maintain it. "At this abandoned. But Ozark left Iowa City high and dry 

Avalon. he) But having such a facility close to town and easily point the (Iowa City Airport) commission does not without an airline in the early 19708. Since that 
AtI.haL pomt - n Ju accessible for private aviation could become increas- intend to expand any of the runways,~ he said. time the airport has been used only for general 
lnd Into 10'"' ingly important fcir economic development in the The city's priorities for the airport include develop- aviation purposes. 

BUTIi n had the honor at hotting the nation'8 Iowa City area, community leaders agree. ing a weather-reporting center there, increuing the "With the Cedar Rapids Airport developing the way 
lint aIrpOrt w of Mi .. i .ppi River. That strip An article in the Jan. 29 De. Moines Regilter even amount of available airplane parking space and it did, I think more commercial flights organized up 

part i'the twrk of airmail stations being set went as far as to suggest that convenient airports maintaining the existing facilities. there as oppoeed to down bere," O'Neil said. 
up lUll onwid . are becoming as important to small Iowa communi- And those facilities are largely the same as they The Cedar Rapids Airport, located Just 23 miles 

hartly rt.he urlll'ltonAlrlleldwuatakedout, ties u four-lane highways. were when the airfield was first developed. north of Iowa City on 1-380, is a port for several 
I • C. would con truct the nation's second rowa City Manager Stephen Atkins agreed the You can still feel much of the presence of the early m$r airlines including United, Ozark, North1Vetlt, 
a.Irport L 0 the Pd. j ippl in th late 1920.. airport is an extra boon for the area'8 business airstrip. The main building still stands on Riverside Brannif, Continental and America West. Completion 

It ..... a t R lei JU.n lOuthwest of to"" and, like climate. Drive south of town. But that brick structure now of a new terminal building there gave the airport a 
Bur u. landm, place for airmail "It's a nice addition to our economic development belongs to Van Winltle " Hart, a local engineering new look almost overnight. 

package, ~ he said. "It's a nice added attraction to finn. 

Herky enlivens sports fans, 
plays UI 'Hawk about town' 

m mbere of the Delta Tau Delta 
fr tarniLy, where Herky originated. 
There .... (our maln Herkys -
Nesbitt, John Leuer, Craig 
Thatcher and Bob Gallagher - two 
alternate. and a house full of 
intern •. 

Audition. conelst of varioul 
Impromptu lituatlonl where the 
candld.tea I ... told to react to an 
rennl touchdo,," .,.in.t Michigan 
with 32 IeCOnd. left in the game ot 
to • Roy Marble slam dunk. They 
Ihould be able to run out poerat-
11\1 excitement, a. if the team will 
be folio'" 1\1, and allO perform a 
one- to ttf()omlnute dance routlne. 

.. think the ha~ one I had wu 
wi. they told me Rapunlel wu 
in I balcony and there wu I 
aori1la In front of me," aaid Gal· 
I.,her, a UI IOphomore. "You 
really hlft to UMYOU' ImqinaUon 
and lie InflO\'ltlft becaule they 
"ant to 1M how you1l .... et." 

Nllbltt hammed up hi. audition 
by dfllllnc an Innocent bystander 
who ... vIIlti", the campus In to 
dallCll with him. He .. id he I. 
outfllnl b, natul'll, but walking 

around covered in feathers from 
head to toe eliminates any remain
ing inhibitions. 

"I like gettin, people 
embarrassed,' he said. "At first 
they never want to dance with you, 
but uaually they do. When you put 
the COItume on, anything goat. You 
can act a. etupid 81 you want 
becaule no one knows who you 
are." 

The stupidity is limited, however, 
by 21 rules and guidelines set up 
by the Herky Committee. The rules 
prelerve the care of Herky equip
ment, ban the use of alcohol or 
drup while in costume, stress 
punctuality, sportsman.hip and 
respect, and maintain that Herky 
mUst not act rudely or offensively 
to oppoeing teams. He is an image 
that represents the UI. 

"We try to maintain· the .. me 
philosophy (Big Ten Commi.
sioner) Wayne Duke hu," .. Id 
Kevin Taylor, UI .pirit coordinator. 
"We don't want the Image that we 
are rootin, 8,alnat a team, we 
want to keep our support up for 

See Herby. Page 7A 
Herlly the H.wk tilt .. time out for lOIne liquid refrelhment durtng .n 
loW. home footbtIH gIIlM It Kinnick Stadium I ... '.n. 

Sexism panel 
claims UI policy 
needs attention 
By Andy Brown.teln 
The Daily Iowan 

While the UI doesn't fall.hort on 
good intentions, it needs "time, 
money and a lot of commitment," 
to fight campus semm, .pealters 
at a symposium said Wednesday. 

"Sexism in the University" was 
the .ub~ of an hour-long panel 
diecus.ion Wednesday night at 
Shambaugh Auditorium, 8poneored 
by the Mortar Board Honor Soci
ety. 

The .yrnposium brought together 
five women from various academic 
fields who spoke on topics ranging 
from faculty dilCrimination to the 
concern8 of rape and violence on 
the UI campus. 

Introducing her talk on faculty 
dilcrimination, Nancy Houaennan, 
UI auociate prof8880r of businesa, 
paused and said, "Women and 
faculty members - it sounda like 
two different things. Sometimes it 
feel8 that way." 

Houserman, who recently apoke to 
See 8exIam, Page 7A 
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Scholarly 'dynamo'. excels 
Former tennis professional 

I makes regionals of Rhodes 
Iy Jull. Cr •• wen 
The Dally Iowan 

Wh n people talk about Ul gradu
• te . tudent Menah Pratt, the word 
'dynamo' ol\.en rail. into the con
.erutl 

"Me quite extraordinary,· 
• .. id Sandr Rarkan , alloolate 

director of the UI Honon Program. 
'She'. jUl t a dynamo, full o( ideu. 

, There are a great ma ny lOCial 
concernl which . he I. ultimately 
i"tere ted In ctlng upon. She'. a 

o J'e8pected rol model .• 
Late lut year, one week berore 

fln,ll, Menah took part In one o( 
the mOIL competitive a nd pre.ti
JiOUl conle ta o( her Ii(e. She wa. 
one o( two Ilud nta (rom the . tate 
11 Iowa to participate in regional 
competlon in Mlnn apoli. for the 
Rhod Scholanhip. 

The Rhodes Scholanhip, wh ich i. 
•• arded annually to 32 Am rican 
atudenta, olTen two yeal'l of ItUdy 
.t th Oxford Unlv reity. Although 
!kllth did not receive a echolar
lhip, h IBid P rtiClpating in the 
tefion I competition wu worth-

o "'hll . 
"It'l not lik you think you're 

pin, to jlt't Il, you jUtt hope." IBid 
Pratt "Th diIBppointment wu 
hard, but it wal a good experi-
ence." 

-r'h.. are very competitive 
•• ard.,· Barkan .aid. · What. 
/!nally Into th deci ion could 

a number or 1h . 
M n h pduat.ed (rom h I' hip 

achool tn Normal, III ., in three 
,an. h. th n graduated rrom the 
1.11, alao in three yean, with honon 
in Bill! h and high di inction. 

She has twice been named Out
standing Student by Special Sup
port Services, has been a member 
or the UI Honon Society since the 
fall of 1985, il listed in the U.S . 
Achievement Academy National 
Collegiate awards yearbook and 
waa the 1987 National Collegiate 
Minority Leadership Awards Win
ner. 

However, her interests extend bey
ond the clal8room. 

From 1983 to 1985, she played on 
the, women's pro(el8ional tennis 
ci rcuit and competed in the 1984 
Olympic Trialll Tennis Qualifying 
Tournament. 

Much of the motivation behind 
Pratt's accomplishments stem from 
her parents. 

"First and foremost are my 
parents,' she said. "Just the way 
they railed me and how they have 
motivated me - always stressing 
knowing who I am and the obsta
cles r would (ace." 

One of the mlljor obstacles Pratt 
haa encountered is racism. 

"I've eJl:perienced a lot of racism," 
said Pratt. "MOlt of it is subtle. It 
h .. n:t been blatant, but it's there. 

"As a black peraon (at the UI), you 
sometimee tend to (eel isolated and 
that's been difficult," she said. "I 
faced a lot of racism while growing 
up, expecially when I was playing 
tennis. You don't see many black 
women doing that." 

For the Rhodes Scholarship applic· 
ante, the procel8 of applying and 
interviewing proved to be time 
conauming and nerve-racking. 

Out of the 12 applicants chosen for 
the first round of interviews in Des 
Moines, four were from the UJ. 

Lumpy skating 
UlIQPhomorI ow.n WIftdeI' MY .. fW1gIcI a.mpemu .... to Ice akII .. 
on 1M CIty hrtI pond, ....... 1M ec:cumulatlon of unclel," lnow 

Iowa legislators' 
pay raise hopes 
aim at minimum 

problem, . It', the Congres • ." 
Legi. latora make 116,600 per year 

and set f40 per day expense pay
menta during the legillative aes. 
.Ion. The iut pry ioereaae of 
12,000 per year wa. approved In 
1187. 

A aa1ary eonuniu ion recommended 
• pay Inc ...... to 118,100 per year, 
blat AYenaon eald, "We won't be 
piJIg that rar." 

The laTplt union repreeenting 
..... workera II in the mld.t of 
CIIII~ talka, with Mttlement 
npaCted laler thl. Ipring. Benenta 
wunln thoee talk. traditionally are 
Ii"" to non-union state workere, 
and AYenaon laid lawmaken wU\ 
_tie for whaleYer Increaae other, 
wwIIm are I'Ulted. 

Tha American 'ederatlon of State, 
Counl1 and Municipal Employee. 
repreaentl about ao,ooo state 
WOI'bn. about half the work foree. 

I 

UI etud.nt Menlh Pritt, on. of two Iowa Itudents to plrtlclplte In the 
Rhodes Scholirallip reglonll competition, also pI.ys pllno I' ",. 
Unlterlan Unlv ..... llst Church. 

Besides Pratt, Ul students Beth 
Godwin , Mary Snyder and Richard 
Wayman were also chosen to par
ticipate in the state competition. 

"It's unusual to have more than 
two students chosen from one 
university," Barkan said. "This is 
the most we've ever had." 

From the 12 state finalists, two 
were chosen to lI.dvance to the 
regional competition in Minneapo
lis. 

In Minneapolis, Pratt faced an 
extensive interview process from 
which four students are selected to 
receive the scholarship. 

"You have an interview and then 
you wait, and the waiting this time 
was really tense," Menah said. 
·Someone said 'Oh, let's play Tri-

vial Pursuit' and we were all 
playing the game until someone 
got called back. The game died . No 
one touched it." 

Even today, with all of the honors 
and awards she has received, Pratt 
doesn't have any plans of letting 
up. She hae even bigger plans for 
the futu.re. 

"I don't feel succe88ful because I 
don't think I've really achieved 
anything yet," she said. "I have 
goals that I haven't obtained. I feel 
like there's a ladder that's five feet 
high and I'm on the first foot, jus t 
stepping on the ladder, just getting 
started ... I would like to live my 
life so that I don't have any 
regrets." 

iams 

left from the w .. k.nd's snow fill. Winder I, a poIntcel sclenc. 
major from low. City. 

Budg-et threatens 
Coralville facilities 
By J.ln Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

In response to proposed 1990 fed
eral budget cuts, the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers may be closing 
three of the 10 recreational facili
ties at Coralville Lake by next 
spring. 

The 1990 federal budget, 88 sub
mitted to Congrel8, will allow the 
Corpe of Engineers to maintain 
about 75 percent of their recrea
tional facilities nationwide. 

The Corpe of Engineers is propos
ing to close or partially close 
recreational racilities at three Iowa 
reaervoirs along the Mil8il8ippi . 

The district plana to close the 
Mid-River and Curtis Bridge facili
ties at the Coralville Lake and to 
partially close the Sandy Beach 
facilit,y, said George Hardison, 
chief of Natural ResoUroe8 for the 
Rock Island District U.S. Corps of 
Engineers. 

The are.. include picnic and 
camping facilities . The Sandy 
Beach boatramp would be kept 
open under the current proposal, 
laid Oary Thompaon, Coralville 
Lake manager. 

Thompson .t.rellled the c10sinp 
are only In the planning stages. 

"(The propoeal) II one of those 
thll\ll that h .. been brewin, for a 
month. It'. ItiDd of a 'what it 
.Ituatlon,· he said. • At thia point, 
thin.. are only beina propoeed. 
Bu.h will aubmit a new budget, 
and after that, everything could 

change." 
Hardison said the Corps would be 

able to continue full operation i( 
Congress restored funds by speci.fic 
appropriation. Expanded user-fee 
legislation would also make addi
tional federal funds available to 
keep the areas open. 

The Rock Island District is also 
proposing to fully or partially close 
recreational facilities at Lake Red 
Rock in Pella, Iowa, Saylorville 
Lake in Des Moines and Pool 13, 
15 and 22 of the Missi88ippi River 
Project in Dlinois. 

Hardison said the corps plans to 
offer state and local governments 
the opportunity to ae8ume respon
sibility for the areu they plan to 
close. 

The three proposed closing sites 
tepreeent 25 peroent of all recrea
tional facilities at the Coralville 
Lake. The Sugar Bottom, West 
Overlook, Linder Point, Tail Water 
East and Tail Water West, Cotton
wood and Turkey Creek lit.ea will 
remain open. 

Weat Overlook, commonly referred 
to as the ·Coralville Rez,' is a 
favorite lummer swimming area 
for UJ .tudenta. 

Thompson said he regrets the 
cioeings. 

"Myeelf, I would hate to close any 
facility to the public, but ae a 
taJl:payer, something's got to give 
somewhere so we can still provide 
adequate services to the public," 
he Mid. 

The Life of 

' ... men today do nOllive 
in an age of reason simply 
because at a particular 
moment in the seventeenth 
century GaliJeo recanted 
before the Inquisition 
instead of standing firm ... 
by the life and disgt2ce of 
Galileo, humanity is 
damned Galileo is nothing 

nor less than Brecht's 
Antichrist He is Ihe God 

" ~ ¥ .~ 
Valentine's Day 

Sweetheart 
Specials! 
Great Gift Ideas 

Thursday through 
Thesday Only/ 

Men's ZeppUn dress pants $10 ea. 

$15 ea. Men's Sweaters ........... . 

Men's Bristol Bay & Avenue Shorts 
'vals $8ea. NewAm ............ ,., ....... . 

Ladies' 'Symbol' 
$,~Oea. Rayon Dresses.... ........... tI:I 

Banana Republic Henleys J$ 
& White Oak Rugbys 2/ 20 

• Register /0 win a Ii 
50mc.bod\\ ~a::t=~etcases 41 
__ §_~1c.~------_J!!!:.~~·!.a.=!:;=.~~=· ..... '-.' l~~ $\\o~ M·F 10-.; S.\. 10-1:30; Bun. 12·5 

"" ~ ~ " 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

is now taking applications fOT a 

SPORTS EDITOR & 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

J oumalistic writing background, 
. managerial and layout 

experience preferred. 
Pick up applications at 

20lN Communications Center. 
For further information, contact 

JOHN BARTENHAGEN 
at 335-6030 

The Daily Iowan u ,an AAlEO .mpl~r 

is now taking applications for 

SPORTS 
REPORTERS 
Qualifications: 

Knowledge of local sports, 
excellent writing skills . 
Professional experience 

or course work in journalism prefeITed. 
For further information, contact 

JOHN BARTENHAGEN 
at 335-6030 

The Daily Iowan u an AAlEO .mpl~r 
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UI researchers get grant 
to develop plastics 

Two UI researchers have received a 
t;hree-year, $131,000 grant from a 
coalition of U.S. sugar producers to 
develop biodegradable plastics. 

Jonathan Dordick and David 
Rethwisch, both assistant profes-
80rs in the UI Department of 
Chemical and Materials Engineer
ing, will UlIe the grant from The 
Sugar Association, Inc., to research 
the UBe of BUCroI!e (table sugar) in 
the production of water-abeorbent, 
biodegradable polymers. 

Such polymers could be used in the 
production of disposable diapers, 
hygienic products and other items. 
Further research will employ com
derived sugars (glucose and fruc
tose). 

Dordick and Rethwisch say that 
their work will compliment research 
currently being conducted at Iowa 
State University, where biodegrad
able polymer research is aimed at 
developing such packaging products 
as garbage bags. 

Rethwisch says that the United 
States currentJy creates about 13 
billion pounds of non-degradable, 
disposable plastic waste each year, 
material that could be replaced by 
biodegradable products. He adds 
that a further demand for biode
gradable materials is being created 
by legislation in 12 states requiring 
certain products be manufactured oC 
biodegradable p1astics. 

BecaUBe the polymers proposed by 
Dordick and Rethwisch would con
tain about 50 percent sugar by 
weight, the 13-billion-pound 
demand for biodegradable p1astics 
would translate to a need for 6.5 
billi<m pounds of sugar. 

Project GREEN presents 
Green Garden Forum 

Project GREEN will present the 
first Edwin Green Garden Forum 
from 12:30 p.rn. to 5 p.m. Sunday in 
Phillips Hall, Room 100. The for
um's topic will be "I'he Mixed 
Border: Shrubs and Perennials for 
the Midwest; and will feature two 
guest lecturers from the Chicago 
Botanic Garden. 

The forum will include slide lec
tures, informal discussion and 
question-and-answer opportunities. 
Reeource materials will be provided. 

Tickets are required for admission 
and are available at no charge at 
the Information Desk, Iowa City 
Civic Center, 410 E. Washington St. 
To make special IIITIlIlgements for 
garden clubs requiring more than 
10 tickets, please call Emilie 
Rubright, 337-0657, between 9 p.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

UI pharmacy researcher 
gets Bristol Myers grant 

Dr. Randall Prince, 8880Ciate pro
fessor at the UI College of Phar
macy, will be conducting a study of 
a new antibiotic to be used in the 
treatment of patients with serious 
infections of the skin with the help 
of a Bristol Myers grant. 

The study will be part of a multi
center biaI with 20 other facilities 
nationwide contributing to a pool of 
data on the new antibiotic Cefe
pime. Cefepime will be compared to 
another similar antibiotic Ceftazi
dime, already a popular antibiotic 
preecribed for the treatment of a 
variety of bacterial infections. 

"Aa part of this investigational 
study, we hope to be able to 
contribute significantJy to the . data 
pool by providing information about 
the safety and efficacy of the new 
drug and its ability to reduce 
bacterial resistance; Prince said. 

Working with Prince on the project 
will be Dr. Asad Shamma from the 
UI ColI. of Medicine DepaJtment 
of Surgery and Dr. Rachel 
Kleiman-Wexler also from the UI 
College of Phannacy. 

corrections 
Th. DliI, low_" strives 'or accuracy 
and faIrness In the repOr1lng 01 news If a 
report I~ wrong or miSleading. a requesl 
lor I correction or clart llcahon may be 
made by con tacting the Edllor al 
335-6030 A correchon Or clanflcahOn 
Will be published In IhlS column 

Subscription 
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Senior Center future goals 
depend on increasing staff 
By lI.1 Swegle 
The Dally Iowan 

Hiring additionalstafTis the most 
important five-year goal for the 
Senior Center, said Bette Meisel, 
Senior Center coordinator. 

"Until we get the first goal, we 
can't move on to the others," 
Meisel said. 

She said making the volunteer 
specialist a full-time position will 
help the Senior Center, 28 S. Linn 
St., achieve its other goals . 
Another staffing goal is 15 hours of 
additional janitorial service. 

The first Ooor health Buite cannot 
be fully utilized until more health
care professionals are hired, she 
said. 

The Senior Center Commission 
appointed a sub-committee to for
mulate five-year goals for the pro
gram. The sub-committee decided 

upon eight goals after three year's 
work. 

Meisel said the sub-committee 
completed three steps before begin
ning to Cormulate the five-year 
goals. 

Surveys were sent to 15 senior 
centers of similar size so program 
otTerings could be compared. The 
committee also sent surveys to 
interested Iowa City residents and 
completed a self-evaluation form 
prepared by the National Council 
on Aging. 

Increasing parking spaces is the 
second goal. Meisel said more than 
3,700 parking permits have been 
iSBued, but only 36 spaces are 
available in a parking lot adjoining 
the center. 

Building a parking ramp "is defi
nitely part of the future," Meisel 
said. 

She added the center's downtown 
location is a natural location ' for 
the city to build a parking ramp. 

The Senior Center needs to 
improve its image by erasing any 
public misconceptions that only 
low-income senior citizens use the 
facility, the committee decided. 

Other goals include teaching 
senior citizens to use computers, 
increasing volunteer authority, 
developing a more active gift. fund 
and increasing the Senior Center 
Commission's involvement. 

The Senior Center began in 1981 
as a joint operation between Iowa 
City and Johnson County. The 
Senior Center receives 80 pertent 
of its Cunding from the city and 20 
percent from the county. 

More than 6,000 senior citizens 
visit the center each month, Meisel 
said. 

Avenson claims Legislature 
'not a representative body' 

DES MOINES (AP) - House Speaker Don Aven
son's assertion the Legislature "is not a representa
tive body" is borne out by legislative records which 
show that nearly a third of the 150 lawmakers are 
farmers. 

very accommodating." 
"It varies greatly from district to district; said Rep. 

Phil Wise, D-Keokuk, a high-school government 
teacher. "My district has been very cooperative.· 

Other lawmakers have an easier time arranging to 
be away from the job. In all, there are 44 members of the House and 

Senate who list their occupation as farmer, plus 
some women members who identify themselves as 
farm wives. 

Sen. Jim Lind, R-Waterloo, owns a service station, 
and Avenson is president of Oelwein Tool and Die 
Co., a family business. 

A total of 16 members list their occupation as 
legislators, though the Legislature is in session for 
only three or four months a year. 

Sen. George Kinley, D-Des Moines, owns Kinley's 
Golf and Sports Discount Sales, a sporting goods 
store on the city's south side. 

Eight women members list their occupation as 
homemaker, and 10 lawmakers are retired. 

In addition, there are 14 teachers and 13 lawyers in 
the House and Senate. 

Avenson's comments came as both chambers dis
cussed legislative pay, with the Oelwein Democrat 
saying the $16,600 lawmakers are paid eliminates 
entire groups of people from serving. 

There are three members who list their occupation 
as journalist or broadcaster. 

A few have occupations that play to their strengths 
as legislators. 

'Some groups and vocations are able to take more 
time otT and will not lose money by taking time otT 
during the period we are working here, from 
January until about April," said Avenson. 

Rep. Dennis Black, D-Newton, is director of the 
Jasper County Conservation Board and is a legisla
tive specialist on outdoor issues. In his spare time, 
Black has designed parks. 

Sen. James Riordan, D-Waukee, chairs a budget 
committee overseeing natural resources spending, 
and he owns a nursery and garden supply business. 

Rep. Art Ollie, D-Clinton, is a good example. Ollie is 
a junior high-school social studies teacher, who takes 
the spring semester off each year for the legislative 
session. 

"Vi e've got a political leave clause in our collective 
bargaining agreement," said Ollie. "They've been 

Sen. Joe Welsh, D-Dubuque, is a persistent prober of 
gubernatorial appointees requiring Senate confirma
tion and holds a private investigator's license. 

Police 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

Eleven subjects were arrested 
Tuesday 6t The Airliner, 22 S. 
Clinton St., most of them for 
misrepresentation of age to obtain 
alcohol, according to police reports. 

The subjects were charged with 
fifteen different charges and 
released, according to the report. 

Report: A man was arrested lor four 
different offenses at The Airliner Tues
day, according to police reports. 

David M. Ketchma~, 18, N11 Currier 
Residence Hall, was arresled for public 
intoxication. misrepresentation of age 
to obtain alcohol. possession 01 alco
hol while under the legal age and 

Courts 
By Bellndl Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man and a Coralville 
man were charged with possession 
of a controlled substance Wednes
day Cor allegedly having marijuana 
in their posse&sion aft.erthey were 
stopped by a Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department officer for 
speeding, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Jeffery DeWayne Lenz, 24, 1131 
De Forest St., and Randall John 
Angelsberg, ' 26, 29 Western Hills, 
Coralville, allegedly gave the sub
stance to the officer upon his 
request. The officer smell~ a mar-

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices mU8t be printed 
neatly. Incomplele notices will not be 
publlahed. 

Friday 

Active Cllrldlna Todl, will sponlOr a 
Tune- In Video Series on "Covenanl" 
al 6:30 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque St., 
Room 208. 
TIle lowl City ZEN Center offers 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 
and aftemoon meditation al 4:30 and 
5:20 al The Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 S. 
Gilbert 51. 

unlawful use of a driver's license, 
according to police reports. 

Report: A man reported a subjeci 
wearing a brown leather jacket 
appeared 10 be disoriented al South 
Clinton and East Washington streets 
Tuesday, according to police reports. 

The police were unable to locate the 
subject. according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported TueSday 
her 1985 Honda Prelude was "egged" 
at Potomac Drive, according to police 
reports. 

The woman had no suspects and 
was unsure if Ihe vehicle had sus
tained any damage, according to Ihe 
report. 
Report: A woman reported a subject 
took a picture of her 10-year-old 
daughter at Denbigh Drive and Sunset 

ijuana odor coming from the vehi
cle, according to court records. 

Each defendant allegedly had 
some of the substance in his 
pocket, according to court records. 

The driver of the vehicle, Lenz, 
was also charged with operating a 
vehicle while intoxicated, according 
to court records. 

Both defendants were released 
from custody on their own recogni
zance. Lenz was ordered to contact 
the Mideast Council on Chemical 
Abuse within 10 days of his charge. 
A preliminary hearing for each 
man is scheduled for Feb. 22, 
according to court records. 

• • • 

will sponsor live music by Bill Lelghly 
from noon to 2 p.m. In Ihe Union 
Whealroom. 
Educatlonat Program. and Rlenow/ 
Quedrlngll R .. ldent AI.letantl will 
presenl "Rio de Quail : Free to Alii" 
, .. turing blackjack and an auction for 
prizel with tokanl, from 5 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. In the Quadrangle Rehder 
Lounge. 

Street Sunday, according to police 
reports. 

Report: Kwlk Shop, 820 First Ave., 
reported a shoplifter causing a prob
lem Tuesday, according to police 
reports. 

The Incident Is under Investlgalton, 
according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported a juvenile 
subject selling door to door was 
causing a problem at 900 W. Benton 
St. Tuesday, according to police 
reports. 

R.po": A man reported his girl
friend heard a subject outside her 
residence and th"n observed loot
prints outside of 808 Oakcrest Ave. 
Wednesday. according to pollee 
reports. 

The complainant asked lor an extra 
patrol, according to the report. 

A VI student was charged with 
third-degree theft Wednesday for 
allegedly stealing a bicycle valued 
at about $150, according to court 
records. 

David Eric Boatman, 22, 530 E. 
Bloomington St., Apt. 1, allegedly 
admitted to police that he took the 
bike. He told the officer he had 
found it leaning against a tree in 
front of a local bar, according to ' 
court records. 

Boatman was released from cus
tody on his own recognizance. A 
preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for Feb. 22, according to court 
records. 

events they announce. Notices may be 
senl Ihrough Iha mali, but be lure 10 
mall elrly 10 enlure publication. All 
lubmlaalona must be clelrly prlnled 
on • Tomorrow Column blink (whiCh 
appearl on the cll8lllled adl plgn) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on I futl 
sheet 0' paper. 

Announcement. will not be 
accepled over the telephone. All IUb
mlllloni mUlt Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, Of a contact person In CIII 
of qUlllion •. 

USPS 14:13-6000 . TIle lowl Coelltlon Agalnlt Aplrtlleld 

TIle Bleck Law ltudlnt ... lOCIltion 
will sponlOr I "Hollywood Shuffle" 
111m 'estlyal at 9:30 p.m. In the Boyd 
Llw Building, levitt Auditorium. 
Nlrcotlc. Anonrmou1 will hold I 
meeting 'or people who want to atop 
using drug_It 7:30 p.m. at 430 South
glte Ave. Ind It 8 p.m. at 6t t MeirOil 
Ave., up.talrs. 

Event. not eligible 
Th. o.u, lo •• n 'S pubh.hed by Siudeni will prasenl a Southern Africa Film 
Pubhcalions Inc. III Commun'cal'ons Serln, fe.turing "Oeelructlve Engage-
Cente'. Iowa C"y. Iowa. ~2242 . do'ly 
•• c.pI SlIU,dlYS. Sundays, legal nolo. menl," at 7:30 p.m. In the Union, Room 
days In" unIVerSity hOlidays and t.: t'l've'· 337. 
Illy .IClhonl Second cia.. pOII.g. TIle aermen Houaa will sponlOr I 
p.,d al Ihe IOWI C,ly Posl Otl,ce under Gefll'lan conversation hour a14:3O p.m. 
Ihe ACI 01 Cong,ess or Ma,ch 2, 1879 
I"blcn,llon r.'.o: Iowa C,ly and Co,"I. at The Mill R.taurant. 
Ville. $12 tor one "mesle,. 524 to' IWO Unn.d ltuclenta of lowe will lponlOr 
HtnMltra. S6 to, summe, s.ss,on 530 State ~ep. Bob Dvorsky dllCulilng 
tor tull yeer. oul ot lown. 520 lor on. I Illue. concerning higher education II 
...,.. .. 1.,. ~ for I¥",) semestefs "0 tor 
tum_r .... 'on. $50 tor III yel' 4 p.m. In the Union Wheelroom. 

L-_____ ..,...., __ ----", Union 101,..'. CelCll A RIling IlIr 

'fomorrow Policy 
Announcemlnts for the Tomorrow 

column mu.1 be lubmltted to The 
D.lly low.n by 3 p. tn. two daY' prior to 
publlcallon. For e •• mple: Notlcal for 
F rldlY evenll mull be lubmltted by 3 
p.m. WednlldlY. All notlcel will 
appear In the 01 one day p!ior to the 

Nollce of event. where edmlliion II 
charged wlil not be Iccepled. 

Notice of political eventl, exc,pl 
meeting Innouncemenl. of recog
nized .tudent groups. will nol be 
Icceptad. 

Nollcn thll are commercial edVIII'· 
tlaemenll will not be accepted. 

Quntlon. reglrdlng the Tomorrow 
oolumn "'ould be directed to "-y 
Callnl,335-5861. 

PRESIDENTS' 
DAY SALE 

~L}".,tL}°t '89 
Come open our doors and step back in time. 

Shop and dine in our unique antique and 
specialty shops and eateries in historic 

downtown West Branch, Iowa. 
Frldall. Saturdall & Sundall Feb. 1().12 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

.... ____ Special di3count.ln allllore. ____ --' 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Full time positiOns available al new Biotechnology Complny. 
Conduct exciting laboratory resean"h tn novel are o( Clinical 
diagnostics and therapeutics. Work will involve ca OUI 
molecular biology, microbiolOgical, and biochemical la tory 
procedures related 10 the developmenl o( clinical di gnostic tests 
and new therapeutic agents. Applicants should hav at I ast a 
B.A. or B.S. degree in one of the following ar as: Molecular 
Biology, Microbiology/Virology, blochcmlstry, or Oinlc IIMedl
cal Sciences. Previous laboratory research c pericncc wllh 
molecular biology techniques, ccll cultUI'C, nud ie add sequcnc~ 
lng and/or relaled areas, would also be desirable. Plea nd 
resume in confidence 10: 

INTECRATED DNA TECHNOLOCY, JNC 
Technology lnnovation Center, Oakdale C&D'IpUI 

Iowa Clly,lA 52242 (319) 354·2l58 

Student 

Travel 

Center 

PESDNADQN 
AmslerdamlBrussels 
Athens 
Cairollstanbu I 
Dussldorf/Munich 
GenevalZurlc:h 
MadridJOslolAoml 
Milan 

ROUNPTRlP 
520 
690 
740 
570 
590 
670 
620 

ONE·WAY 
260 
lAS 
370 
265 
295 
33S 
310 

We issue Eurall Passes, Hostel cards, ISIC & FIYTO 
cards and morel 

Ask for frH travel catalog! 

Some Reslndioos Apply • Taxes not rrclIdId Bald on CIIicIoo 
Departures eyabble from or. mtjor (II 100 

For more information on IheM Ind othlr far" eontlCl: 
In Mllwlukll: 414-332-4740 

out of MIIw.uk": 1-800-366-1050 

GET INVOLVED! 
We are looking for students , 

to fill vacancies on the 

ELECTIONS 
BOARD 
in time for 

Student Government Elections 

For more information contact 
Student Senate at 335·3263 or 

Collegiate AI.oclatiolll CouncU at 335-3~62 

Applicatiolll are available in the 
Student AI.oclatiolll oMce In the 

Buement of the IMU 

Application. are due by lion .• I'eb. 13 

ALL PAYMENTS COLLECTED BY AUTHOAfZED RECIPIENT 
WILL BE DEPOSrnED IN 

1at NatION' Bank Acct. No. 783-161 
PUBLIC SALE 

REPOSSESSED 
Prtorto 

BANKRUPTCY 
SEWING MACHINES 

VACUUMS 
From Dealer Account No. 539528, by order of 

Secured Party 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11 , 9:30 AM TO 3:30 PM 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S MOTEL 
1·80 & EXIT 246, IOWA CITY 

SALE LIMITED TO INVENTORY AVAILABLE, ONLY. 
These units were repollS8Sled from • large MId-W.1t dt..., and 
will bt sold clrectIy to the pubic. Name brand IIWIng machlnel -
Singer, Pfaff, Bernlna, Viking, WM., Ntochi, RIccIr and mort. 
New, Ortglnal Vakili to $1,995.00. PrtctI "111 II $68.00 UHd 
from $25.00. Inventory Includel IOmt Seroera and W ng Foot 
Upholstery Machlnel, vacuum Clenl'l • Eur~. , Hoovtra, 
Kirby, Compact, Rainbow, Electrolul, PlnuoRc, Finer Outen 
and more. New, OrigInal Vllull to'1 ,189.00. Prtct .. It .. 
$48.00. Used from 525.00. Also IncIudtd other bI'*"4Jtcy nd 
closeout melChaMH. Cash, ChOI, CrtcIl Carda. 

ALL NEW UNITS GUARANTEED 
No PhOne CIlIa, PIMII. 

Forme 
: makes 
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FISHFILET 

Ahoy there, mates! Here's a sandwich to set your sights on- Arby's 
Fi h Filel . h Ilrts with a tender, flaky filet that's lightly coated and 
cooked to 810lden brown. It', served sizzling hot on a poppy seed roll 
and topped with shredded lelluce and tangy tartar sauce. Try Arby's 
Fish FUet Sandwich for a la te of the sea's finest. 

1II1ETHE 
Old Capitol Center • 201 S. Clinton ()1981 Atby·s. lnc. 

-------------------. • FISH COMBO ~ • 
• 

PLUS L!J • 
TAX I 

• Includes llsh sandwich, small frtes and a ~ • 
• medium soft drink. , 
I Offer valid through March 12, 1989 at your Arbg ~ . 
I Iowa City Arby'l. Not valid with any other ~ 

offer. llmIt 8 per coupon. , 

~-----------------~ 
I SOUP =- ~. I ftua lll W • 
• Enjoy one of Arby' deUdous hot soups, • 

Only 89t with any sandwich purchased. ~ . 
OQ"er valid through March 12, 1989 at your A b I 

I I City Atby' •. Not valld with any other Iris· 
olIcr. LImIt 8 per coupon. ~ • 

~ TrJ Our Clam Chowder on Fridaysl I 

~- ---------------~ • REGUlAR ~ 
I ROAST BEEF MEAL LiJ: 
I PLUS • 

TAX 

,• Includes AIby'a Regular Roast Beef Sandwich, /'S\ • 
amall Crt and a medium soft drtnk. A'-b I • 

I om r valid through March 12, 1989 at your [ yS· I 
, I City Arby' •. Not valld with any other ~ 

oIfer. llmIl 8 per coupon. • 

~------------------• REGUlAR ~ • , ROAST BEEF MEAL LiJ' 
• PLUS • TAX • 

I lncludes A1bYs Regular Roast Beef Sandwich, fmJ 
I ama11 fries and a medium soft drtnk. 
I Oller valid lhroueh Marth 12. 1989 at your rby~® 
, lawa eu), M7/I, Nol vaUd with any other ~ 

olIi . Umll8 per coupon. 

~------------------, ARBY'8 

I SUPER ROAST BEEF 
I 
I , 
I 
I 

IAJlfDWICB 

PLUS 
TAX 

-----------------------I with this coupon 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

! 
t $500 OFF 

ANY GUESS ITEM 
WIth thl. COUPOn Ixplrtl2l14111 
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ust for the Two of You! 
• 

A Special Weekend Package 
Just for the Two of You! 
Two packages will be given away. 
Drawing to be held on February 14,1989 

\),- ~ 

at Old Capitol Center after "Dating Game." 

• Saturday Night Lodging at the Holiday lM 
• Sunday Morning Brunch at Swan's 
• Bottle of Champagne Compliments of Qsco's 
• Crystal Champagne Glasses Compliments of Gifted, Ltd. 
• Box of Candy Compliments of Sweets &: Treats or Pipen 
• Movie Passe5 Compliments of Campus Theatres 
• flower Arrangements Compliments of Eicher Florist &: Sueppela 
• White Valentine Teddy Bear Compliments of 

Lundy's/cards Et Cetera 
• Intimate Apparel Compliments of Younkers or Prange's 
• Jewelty Com pliments· of Herteen &: Stocker or Hands 
• Dinner for Two Compliments of The Brown Bott1e or Gringo's 
• Hairtut, Style &: Product Package Compliments of 

JCPenney Styling Salon , 

Q\ .... ;-'. 
,.a~L- .: ., :l~ . .' ,', 

Contest Entry & Rules 

~&&~ . "!a ~.' 

- CENTER 061", ~ AH~: ,,~,.,. 
TkH~otikC~ 0 WA- CIT Y 

HEY IDS!! 

Bring your homemade, original 
Valentines to the Children's 
Room at the Iowa City Public 
Library by Feb. 13. The library 
will display them aU month. 

Thun .. Feb. 16,10:30 am 
Popo the Puppet 

and Don Benda present 
"POPO'S VALENTINE" 

Room A 
Iowa City Public LibraI)' 

Enjoy our ever-popular 
sugar cookies decorated 
just for Valentine's Day 

Individually g1ft:-packed 

$1.25 Feb. 10-14 

Old Capitol Center 

1. Include name, address & phone on entry blank. 
2. You must be 18 years old to win (champagne 

substitute made if winner is under 21 years old.) 
3, Deadline for entry is 3 pm Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1989. 
4. Delta Zeta Dating Game will begin at 4 pm, 

Feb. 14, in Center Court, Old Capitol Center. 
Drawing will be held immediately after at 6 pm. 

5. Need not be present to win. 
6. Old Capitol Center & Downtown Association 

merchants & their employees are 
not eligible to win, 

Satisfy your heart's desire 

with a gift from 

"0"( r;;:or,. . J. 338-8242 

~an les OIdCapitol 

Bearer of Gifts Vale ti 

6Vt" plUSh bear with 
gift box for precious 
treasuresl 
$10.00 retail value. 

Only at Hallmark. 

$3.50 
with any $10.00 
Hallmark purchase. 

Lundy's ~lImark 
Old c.o;col Qnwr 

JJ'.9q9 

"'1:.';:'''' v., Will Mol 
223-2710 

Cards EI Cetera ltd. 
109 S. Dllbuqut 
J"~.M .. 

+t£~ 
o 1988 HlIImIlk Card .. Inc. 

Make Valentine's 
Day special 
with roses 
from Sueppel's 

OlD CAPrT'OL <»mR 8. 1705 lit AVE. 
'OJJA O1Y, rrJI.IA 52240 

PHa'E 351·1400 • 351·1667 
OPfNHOUSE 

WEST BRANOi 643-2656 

D 
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All 
...... --....r. American ... ,",~--"", Deli ' 

Is Giving Away 14 
$7 Gift Certificates! 
"Just for the Two of You!" 

Drawing to be held on 

Valentine's Day 
February 14thh 

(OLD'" \ 
Register now! CAPITOL= D ~ = CENTER ~ 

Tt. 11 .... 1-( It. c:r., D ~ 

Roses, Chocolate, and Memorles~ •• 

KODACOLOR VR-G 100 Film 

old capitol conte, 50S ... t college I" •• t 
331-7222 331-1105 

-91111 'n' eII.- -!roe Plrldl9-

""""""'" 
. "Be My 
Valentine' 

CheckS,mal 
Valentine 
PurcJuzses 

1 UpTo 

60% Off! 

~/J~ 
\Ay;; I Old Capitol Centsr. 337-4800 • 
IiiIiiii\I Manday .. FrtdIiy 101m 1011 pm \_1 
~ SII. 10111110 5 pm' Sun. 12 pm 10 5 pm 

... "''"' •• · .. "m,.'~'-c 

COMPARE THIS PRICE 
1040A Federal & State 

Both for only 
All other forms based on hourly rate. 

$ 

Schoenauer, Musser & Co. 
Certified Public Accountants 

"Professional Services at Resonabls Price-

BALLOONS 
o BALLOONS ...---. 

B LLOONS 

DOZENS OF 
DESIGNS! 

, 351.3477 

~ CARDS 
~ CARDS 

CARD 
SAY JUST THE 
RIGHT THING 

fROM 

• 

o GREAT PRICES! 
ALSO 

BALLOON 
";. SENTIMENTAL • 

BOUQUETS! 
ORDER YOURS 
NOW AND PICK 
UP VALENTINE'S 

DAY. 

TO SEXY, 
NAUGHTY" NICE. 

·fOR 
SOMETHING 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
WE'VE GOT IT 

All! 

~ For Your 
Special Valentine 

~~ •• 

Gifted 

Chocolate 
At Its Finest .•. 

handmade chocolate roses. 
heart-shaped truffies, 

chocolate hearts 
& morel 

Personalized 
fudge $I:! 50 
hearts .•• '-" 

Sweets and crreats 
Lowrr Level, • 331-6361 
Old Capitol Centrr 

Valentine's Day Cards 
1 LDYEXOOI . '" ..... 
.. 4 .. ' 

.. If 
't .. \liij"" '" .. If 

II • 
II .. • 

Get your Valentines something 
special this year from ... 

3161/2 E. Washington-Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 354·2641 STRAWBERRY PATCH 

Upper Level, Old Capitol Center 

,,-tJ'tJ' 
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Come find us in 
Old Capitol Center 

Febru~Is 

1~l.Pver 
~ :;:) \ .. Month 

i 

.... . ... \ : .... . 
• · , '. -~.,..~~ ..... · .. ::'" ." · ." • • I' • • 

~ 

I\IMtiu'. FlltOriJ • 
v ....... .. 
Econo.lcalA 

N"lril~' 

J Potato Skins 
~.- ...... ····1 

· with purchase of 
I any sandwich 
I • 

L_._~ -----.~:~'t;~~~. 
, ~.. Februaryu. 

Buy One Potato at Regular 
Price Be Get the 2nd for 

IlALFPRICE 
of equal value or Je • 

\;D4eel4eJ' Potato JUlt99 ~ 

carry Out Upper l.eYeI 

354-3872 ~~c2~~=' 

I , 
:1 
:1 $1 
I , 

! AN 
I wi 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I .--_ .. 
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Legislature 
committed 
to pledge 

DES MOINES (AP) - Legislative 
leaders Wednesday aaid there is 
"clear consensus" to scrap a cen
tral element of Gov. Terry Bran
stad's $1 billion school finance plan 
and continue to increase the state's 
share of education costa. 

"We see it as political dynamite to 
break that pledge; aaid Rep. Art 
Ollie, D-Clinton, chairman of the 
House Education Committee. 

"That is one area where there is 
clear consensu8 that we're going to 
differ with the governor." said 
House Speaker Don Avenson. 
D-Oelwein. 

T4e decision means legislators win 
be scrambling to come up with $8.4 
million to pay the state's increased 
share. Leaders aaid they have no 
idea where they will get the 
money. 

"There are no special targets." 
aaid Ollie. 

"That means it will coet us more 
money, we have to buy our way 
through some of these problems," 
said Avenson. "We're going to have 
to shift some priorities to accom
plish that." 

The Iowa CIty Municipal Airport on Rlveraide Drlvi 
wa. Irst .... bHehed In thl 1920s. It II conlldlred 

the lecond airport to be built welt of the MlullllppI 
Rlv.r, 

State proud of prod ucts, Hutc 
butnoguarenteesmade I 

DES MOINES (AP) - A Hou "Wh t w.· ... arr d or II I I • .,. h as 
committee Wedne.day w.. l uil ,· ,. d Rep W.yn Btonnett, 
bursting with pride about. top. R-Galv. 
quality Iowa worke ... and prod- Economic developm nt omdlla 
ueta but moved away from letting worrl d low. could b held 
consumers hold the .tate to that I"t'.pon ibl by con um ra dia
ltandard. fTUnU d by • faulty product 

"We're not being quite 10 bold.. promoted by th al lop 
to lay that each and ev ry prod. qUllity. 
uet In Iowa i8 I quality product On Wedn day. Ih H u .. £co. 
that everybody would jump up noml Dev lopm nl 
and down and beat their ch t v~ J 9'() m r var or 
about,' said Rep. John Gronlnga. m nt. 
D-Mason City. The n w logo i. an oulline of the 

"We're etlsentially aaylng It', I .tats m.p with t .1 an-, 
quality product from IOWII, bul quality prod\! from low •• 
we're not backing it up,' aald In n, d Rep Jim L.ybm, 
Rep . Robert Dvol'.k.y, D.On nport. th n 'II 10,0 
D-Coralville. , u th II produ I. rtun 

At iSBue il the "quality 10wII" Iowa, not that il', top quality. 
marketing program. aimed at vw 'ra rotng to 11M It (or promo
boosting eales of homegrown lion, w'r nol e rtlfYln, It.. 
products. quality," h Id 

That program waacrellted byth ""at I, h l w ara yll\( II 
Legislature in 1986 and allowed that It I a product manufactured 
Department of Economic Devel- In 10WII," d Fkoc:k . "A.t the 
opment official. to deaign a logo. aame Urn • w 'ra not rtll"ytll,lt 
Interested companies could apply i. bona nct quality produ • 
to DED. which would certifY lh ir Pan I m i they 
product 88 "bona fide JOWl qu I. 'II ran't *kml away from tile 
Ity." pnde in lh ~ . p Uda, only 

Fran Fleck. a spoketlwoman (or contedin th n on i reed 
the agency. aaid about 400 com- "I'm proud 0 e ~hlnr th t 
panies had applied. The rub cam low. nd 0 I." Id P J8MI 
when lawye... began worrying M tealf. R-U ndlli . 

Branstad aides aaid legislators 
were looking at only one piece of a 
complex spending formula. 

"You have to look at it as a new 
formula, not one piece of it." said 
spokesman Dick YOM. 

A- that consumers might hold th Them .. uranOW' 

Irport _______________________________________ ~~~~~~~ L_sta __ te_to __ ~_at_._tan_· _d_ard_. _________ H_oWN ___ w_r_d ___ t~. ~------~ Continued from page 1" _ 

Their comments came after private 
meetingll of Democrats who run 
both the House and Senate that 
underscore a fundamental differ
ence in financing elementary and 
secondary education. 

Legislators this year must revamp 
the formula through which the 
state funnels more than $1 billion 
to local schools. That formula gov
erns how much state funding and 
local tax dollars are spent on 
schools. 

The difference is crucial because 
state dollars come mainly from 
88les taxes and income taxes, while 
local governments get almost all of 
their money from property taxes. 

The Legislature four years ago 
voted to gradually increase the 
state's share of school spending. 

Under current law, the state is 
scheduled to spend another $8,4 
million on that effort next year. 
Branstad's school financing propo
sal would halt that. using the 
money for new educational pro
grams. 

Legislative leaders aaid they will 
refuse. 

"We see that as a commitment," 
said Ollie. 

"I think there is a consensus 
developing that we should not 
delay that takeover of cost. that 
property tax equity has to be part 
of what we're doing," said Aven
son. "That's quite different than 
the approach the governor is tak
ing." 

Avenson aaid the state takeover 
has been a boon to many cities, 
which can use scarce property 
taxes for other essential services. 

"It does more than just bring 
about equity for property taxpay
ers. It shifts resources within com
munities." aaid Avenson. 

"That I believe has become the 
consensus ana is likely to happen 
both in the House and Senate." 
aaid Avenson. 

"We just know that a lot of good 
has come from our decision, it has 
made a big difference to communi
ties like Council Bluffs where they 
were literally laying off' police and 
firefighters in the early ·80s." aaid 
Avenson. 

The new building makes the Cedar Rapids facility a 
modem metropolitan airport. Before it was opened 
in 1986. the airport looked like most other smaIJ
town landing fields in Iowa - there literally were 
picnic tables set up in the terminal. 

"When that happened, our passenger total almost 
doubled overnight." said Bill Rankin, business 
manager for the Cedar Rapids Airport. 

In 1987. the airport served 819,336 pa88engers -
way up from the 553,277 who used the old airport 
and its old terminal in 1985. 

The rapid growth of the Cedar Rapids Airport is in 
stark contrast to the usage of Iowa City's facility. 
While the two are less than 30 miles apart, only the 
Cedar Rapids Airport has any kind of realistic 
growth potential. 

"As it stands right now. the Iowa City Airport is 
fairly landlocked." O'Neil said. "To extend any 
runway, we're going to have to purchase more land." 

The Iowa City Airport bas three runways - the 
longest of which is 4,355 feet long. That's long 
enough to land a small jet on but not a large 
commercial jet. 

Businesses. apartments and even a small pond have 
penJU!d in the runways. though. 

Development of residential apartments in the early 
1980s just north of the airport forced the shortening 
of the facility's north-south runway. The multi
storied apartments were in the flight path of that 
runway. O'Neil said. 

The Federal Aviation Administration requires a 
"clear zone" be .established in the flight paths of all 
airport runways, and the buildings 'were constructed 
in that clear zone. 

The Cedar Rapids Airport - actually located about 
10 miles 80uth of the city - has no such problems. 
The city has gobbled up farmland in all directions 
from the runways. The airport itself is constructed 
on a 3.000-acre plot of land. 

Rankin says the facility's growth potential is just 
about unlimited. "It could be as big as needed," he 
said. "We're out here in the middle of nowhere." 

That airport bas only two runways. but they're both 
longer than the strips in Iowa City. The main 
runway, at 7,000 feet, is capable of landing large 
commercial jets. And a project is underway to extend 
it to 8.600 feet. The additional footage will enable 
heavy wide-body cargo carriers to land in Cedar 
Rapids. 

"We do a lot of freight out here," Rankin says. 
The airport added a new cargo facility in 1983 and 

since then Airborne and the United 'Parcel Service 
have set up shop there. 

In 1.987. Federal Express added four cargo bays to 
the airport. Presently. there is no available space to 
accomodate any other freight carriers there. 

Federal money funds most airport eXp8IUIion pro
jects. both for general aviation airports like Iowa 
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City and commercial ones like Cedar Rapids. 
But commercial airports tend to live higher on the 

hog. The government, in addition to giving facilities 
improvement grants, gives the commercial airports 
additional money based on how many passengers the 
facili ty serves. 

"The commercial airports certainly are financed 
differently." O'Neil aaid. "We are considered a very 
busy general aviation airport. H you took out all of 
the commercial flights in Cedar Rapids. we might 
even be busier." 

The picture isn't all 80 grim for the [owa City 
Airport, though. Smaller volume is considered to be 
a bonus for the private companies that land here. 
And the Iowa City Airport has three runways - one 
for each wind direction - whereas Cedar Rapids 
only has the two strips. 

"Iowa City is probably unusual for a general 
aviation airport in that it does have three runways; 
O'Neil said. 

The hiStory of the three paved landing strips goes 
back to the 1940s. In the heart of World War II the 
facility was used by the Navy to train pilots. A 
federal grant funded the pavement of the three 
runways. 

O'Neil said they haven't had major resurfacing work 
done since their completion. just patchwork. That'. 
pretty remarkable. he expTained, because the strips 
are all more than 40 years old. 

But with the exception of a few new hangars on the 
grounds. most of the airport is at least that age. The 
present terminal building was constructed in 1952. 
It houses the Iowa City Flying Service - a 
privately-run company that monitors airport traffic. 

There is no control tower in Iowa City - like many 
small-town airports - 80 the Flying Service serves 
as a coordinating ann between pilots and the 
runways. 

E.K Jones and his wife Helen Jon.es co-own and 
operate the Flying Service. In addition to mon.itoring 
airport traffic. they operate a fl ight school at the 
airport and transport organs for UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

Newer buildings on the premises - constructed in 
the 19808 - indude three hangar buildings housing 
as many as 30 planes and a new airport manager'S 
office. That building also houses four hangars. 

Companies such as Hansen Lind Meyer. an architec
tural firm located in Iowa City, house planes at the 
airport. Many others. such as Sheller-Globe Corp. 
and Domino's Pizza. fly in and out of the airport on a 
regular basis. 

But the rapidly~xpanding Cedar Rapids Airport 
may become more and more attractive to locating 
finns . Heading into the 1990s, the modem facility 
has . escaped the meager "open field" image. ~ 
Atkins put it. "It's only le88 than half-an-hour 
away." 
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House measure may save 

better chance of approval ~~!~)~~~Ci!~:~.!~~mt~.~n~~~n_: 
approved state n.ummu~ wage of about the House bill, which would something that they feel haa a 
$5.00 a~ hour WlII be trlmm.ed. to raise the existing federally- better chance of getting signed by 
$4.65 In the Senate, MajorIty mandated minimum wage of $3.35 the governor." 

DES MOINES(AP)- Two 8mall 
weltenl Iowa cilie. would have a 
' window of opportunity" to rid 
theme Iv • of a .alel tall booat 
under a mealur approved by a 
Hou commltt Wedn &day. 

Howev r, lOme I gislatort! Baid 
they m use the measure in an 

I ef1'ort t ar up 10m na,ty local 
dI8pute., including one in north
ern Iowa. 

Th Houae WaYI and Mans 
Committ approved the btll and 
lent It to th fun Houae for 
d balt!. 

It wal sp rked by a local option 
dispute In Pottaw ttamie 
County, only one of veral bat
II . round th .tate over local 
option tax a. 

Under.tate law, local uption tax 

our team. Wh n you bUIld up the 
inLen ity you don't have to worry 

i about w8vinll your hands and 
booin : 

Del wh are inte~ted in run
ning, clapping nd jumping during 
• thl LIC v nll with a J5-pound 
beak on tl! Ir h d (th football 

• helm weighe 40 pounds), houl. 
der padJ, lcetball panll and 
hi h·top Nike lhoc., are broken-in 
at publi rei tiona ev nll. Later 

votes are frequently conducted 
countywide. But the new taxes 
are imposed only in communities 
where voters approve. 

In Pottawattamie County, virtu
ally the entire county - includ
in, the city of Council Bluffs -
rejected the notion of imposing a 
one-cent 8ale8 tax increase. But 
voters in Macedonia and Minden 
approved. 

Officials there promptly yelled 
for help, saying voters approved 
the tax, assuming that the tall 
was going to be .IIpproved 
throughout the county. 

The bill would give the city 
councils until July to vote to 
repeal the tax. 

"They would like to repeal it, but 
they would like to avoid the 

they can try out for one of the fou; 
main Herky positions. 

· We look for his ability to create a 
chemistry between himself and the 
fans," said Taylor. "We want to 
make sure we have aggressive, 
OUlfoing people, not shy or steri Ie. 
During a timeout in a game it's 
important to fill it with enthu
siasm. We want to fill all eight 
timeouts with intensity and sup
port." 

hassle and expense of an elec
tion," said Rep. Phil Wise, 
D-Keokuk, noor manager of the 

'measure. 
But the measure caught the eye 

of Rep. John Groninga, D-Mason 
City. 

"If they don't have an election, 
how do they know they want to 
repeal it?" wondered Groninga. 
"Why do we insist on a referen
dum to begin with?" 

The issue is of some passing 
interest to Groninga, because 
there's · a big local option tax 
dispute in Cerro Gordo County, 
where one election has already 
been held and petitioners are 
gathering names for another. 

"Frankly, we've got a mess," said 
Groninga. "This might be a vehi
cle to address that." 

Continued from page 1 A 

The time is volunteered, the cos
tume is hot, it's hard to see out of 
the beak and no one recognizes 
Herky when he sheds his feathers 
after a game. But the children are 
satisfied . 

"I like Herky a lot," said 
6-year-old Adam Bezdicek of Coral
ville. "I go down and give him the 
five, and he gives me a five back." 

SeXiSm _____________ ----'=Con=linued=fro=m...cpage~1A 
addressed the issue of women's 
roles in student groups. 

"No matter how much changes, 
there are some things that stay the 
same," Hess said. "There are still 
widespread stereotype, about 
women and their place in society. 
Most secretaries are women, and 
those in authority are branded 
with stereotypes such as authorita
rian or bitchy. 

"A lot of those things have been 
said about othert! and myself," she 
added. 

He 8 stressed that women should 
not be passive in the faoo of sexual 
discrimination. 

"In the end, you have to be more 
concerned about what's right to do, 
than what other people are think
ing about you," she 8aid. "When 
IOmeone judges a woman by her 
body, you have to say 'that is not 
cool.' You have to look at a woman 
as a person." 

One of the most disturbing revela
tions of the evening's discussion 
came from Karla Miller of the UI 

Police said they knew of no group 
by that name and suspected the 
claim waa a hoax. 

Witneseesaaidjetliner's wreckage 
atill burned on Pico Alto five hourt! 
aA.er the craBh. 

LUSA said the firt!t alann of the 
crash wal given by a resident of 

nta Barbara. 
The pilot radioed Santa Maria 

Airport control tower three 
minutes before the crash but did 
not report anything wrong, LUSA 
quoted an unidentilied civil avia
tion official as aaying. 

The agency aaid the control tower 
then tried repeatedly to contact the 
plane without 8Ucce s. 

Earlier unconfinned reporta said 
th pilot had requested a runway 
be cleared for an emergency land
ing. 

Th jet was scheduled to make a 
refu ling stop in the Azores, a 
chain of i8landa weat of Portugal 
Santa Maria is about 750 miles 
we t of Portugal. 

The U.S. Federal Aviation Admi
ni.tration reported fog in the area 
with visibility of five miles below 
500 feet and scattered clouds at 
500 feel. 

Th palll8nger. were ·middle· 
income Italian. flying to a suo 
rellOrt with great beaches" on a 
package put together by Flamingo 
Tours of hergamo, said Pittman. 

[ndependent Alr il 15 years old 
and niel 400·500 chartsre per year, 
mOltJy in the Caribbean and Eur
ope. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program. 
"Rape and sexual harassment does 

occur on campus," Miller said. "I 
know that sounds innocent, but 
you'd be surprised at how many 
people don't know what's happen
ing.' 

Miller told the Shambaugh audi
ence that between July and Sep
tember of last year, 38 rapes were 
reported to the program's 24-hour 
hotline. Fourteen of the rape vic
tims were UI students and 14 of 
the rapists were also enrolled in 
the univert!ity, she said. 

Miller believes a UI Statement on 
Violence, currently undet consider
ation, should be passed as quickly 
as possible. 

"Personally, I call for the State
ment on Violence to be made now," 
she said. "I don't think we need to 
wait. While we're waiting for 
things to change, more rapes are 
being committed." 

Continued from page 1 A 

In the Dominican Republic, a 
Punta Can a airport spokesman 
said the jet thll,t crashed had made 
weekly flights to the popular beach 
resort in the eastern tip of that 
country. He spoke on the condition 
of anonymity. 

The craA. was one of two Boeing 
707s owned by Independent Air, 
Fittman said. He said it had 12,500 
cycles, or takeoffs and landings, 
and fewer than 50,000 hours in the 
air. 

Jack Barker, a spokesman for the 
FAA, said that was not excessive. 

"If properly maintained, there 
should not be a problem because of 
hours or number of cycles," he 
said. "Other aircraft involved in 
the news have had as much as 
50,000 cycles, a great many more.' 

Tom Cole of Boeing Commercial 
Airplanes in Seattle said the plane 
was originally delivered to Trans 
World Airlines in 1968. He did not 
know when Independent Air 
acquired the planes. 

Cole had no details on the planes' 
service histories, except that I at 
some point their engines were 
adju8ted to make them quieter. 

The worst previous crash in Por
tugal occurred in November 1977, 
when an airliner of the Portuguese 
national airlines TAP crashed at 
Funchal airport on the Atlantic 
island of Madeira and killed 126 
people. A month later .another 36 
people died when a Swiss charter 
jet crashed at the aame airport. 

Tower __________ -'--_____ ---..lContlo&!l!!!!nued~1Iom~peve~lA 
dent. "I .aln't In the meeting and 
... 1 think there'. room for debate 
ofti' how you Interpret 'concern,'" 
FitlWlter said. 

'l11e preIS eec:retary laid White 
Houe chief or ltaf1' John Sununu 
!tad been In the meeting and ·w .. 
myeourte." 

On Clpitol HiI1, Sen. Jame. Exon 
of Ntbra8ka, tb, eecond-ranldng 
Demont on the Anned Services 

omlllittee, expre.eed irritation 
about the way White HOUle 
COIINeI C. Boyden Gray WII pro
villi,.. Infonnatlon to CongrelS. 

"9Iftra1 of'u.(ln the Senate) have 

decided that we do not want sani
tized versions of the FBI report 
passed to U8 through anybody at 
the White House," Gray said. 

"Rightly or wronglYI a process hal 
developed where we heard of 
charges, we would funnel those to 
the White House, they would fun
nel that to the FBI, they would 
come back '" to us," Exon said. 
"We decided that we did not need 
the White Houae al an intervening 
interpreter, either a,king the quell- . 
tiona or glvilll UI their impreaion 
of the FBI report. 

Leader ~i11 Hutchins said today. an hour to $5.00 an hour by 1992. He said Senate Democrats al80 
Hutchms, D-Audu~n, ma~e that The House bill, which would apply will add a provision to the House 

st~tement after meetmg pnvately to Iowa employert! with certain bill allowing employert! to pay a 
WIth fellow Senate Democrats, who exceptions, would raise the mini- wage below the minimum level for 

. hold ~ 30-20 majority over Republi- mum wage to $3.85 in 1990, $4.40 new workert! during 9O-day train-
cans m the chamber. in 1991 and $5.00 in 1992. ing periods. Hutchins said a simi-

He said Senate Dt:~ocrats have Under the Senate Democrals' plan, lar provision has been proposed at 
agreed to a $4.65 mlOlmum wage, the wage would rise to $3.85 in the federal level. 
along with a lower ~training" wage 1990, $4.25 in 1991 and $4.65 in The Senate is likely to retain the 
fo~ new wo~kers, m an efTort to 1992. House bill's ellemption from the 
gam Repubhcan Gov. Terry Bran- "That is consistent with the bills minimum wage for small Canna ' 
~tad's signature of the measure introduced in Congress," Hutchins certain restaurants, 8mall new8: 
IOto law. .said today. "The members of our papert! and switchboard operators. . -
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Drugs are normal 
Was anyone surprised by the recent discovery that Iowa 

athletes are drug users? Why should Iowa be any different 
from the rest of the country? 

Unfortunately, now the noisemakers will have their turn, 
carrying on about a mandatory drug testing program for 
athletes, or defending the Hawkeyes, rights in one way or 
another - perhaps even by suggesting that drugs are nonnal. 

The fact is that drug use is indeed normal in America today. 
Marijuana, cocaine, and her sister drug, crack, can be 
purchased anywhere in the country. It would be frightening to 
tally up the total income for the many bars of Iowa City to find 
out what this town spends on its legal drugs. 
• The drug problem is hardly limited to the United States, 

either. Elsewhere, the scourge may be vodka, opium, or 
hashish, but the effect is the same: temporary pleasure for the 
user, maybe addiction too, and the waste of his or her life's 
potential. Who wouldn't be upset by drug use? 

So maybe Iowa athletes will be tested more often now as a 
result of last week's disclosure. Or maybe a propaganda 
program will be launched, under the title of "drug education," 
with plenty of statistics and scary stories. Maybe the members 
of Hawkeye teams will be intimidated into swearing off drugs, 
at least until they graduate. 

The problem with all the current approaches to drug use, 
whether they start with mandatory testing, or involve 
doubling the number of drug enforcement officers, or find their 
genesis in ridiculously oversimplified slogans like "Just Say 
No," is that they respond to the symptoms of the drug habit, 
rather than the disease itself. 

If Iowa wants to stop drug use, the way to succeed is to attack 
the cause, not the athlete. No "education program" is going to 
answer the athlete's belief that drug use will provide a kind of 
fun not available in any other way. 

And if the White House wants to end crack delivery, it needs 
to create ways out of the ghetto as lucrative as dealing drugs. • 
Further, all the Coast Guard cutters in the sea will fail at 
stopping the drug flow into America, until the government 
turns its attention to the true source: What causes that young 
businessperson to risk everything for the brief thrill of crack? 
What is missing from his or her life? What m~es cocaine, for 
nearly 5 million Americans today, a necessary component of 
happiness? 

Until these questions are answered, the athletes are only 
being bullied, the dealers are only being victimized, and the 
users are paying no attention. 

·S.P. Kiernan 
Editorial Writer 

Pimps on the air 
There seems to be a trend in television advertising today 

based on one simple principle: If you want to sell a product, ' 
sell it with sex. 

A viewer can't watch a half hour of prime-time television on 
any given night without someone suggestively shaking a body 
part in his or her face, while holding or standing next to 
whatever is being sold. 

Apparently the theory is that after watching a semi· 
pornographic commercial for SWl Country Wine Coolers, for 
example, when you walk by the product display at the store 
later the sex·lobe in your brain will take control of your bOdy 
and scream, "buy it, buy it - let's go find some SEXl" 

It's an old gimmick, but in recent years it's become more and 
more pervasive on television, and the content of the ads has 
beoome incredibly explicit. Sometimes you can't tell if they're 
selling cars or breasts . . 

This is all well and good for the average college student and/or 
pervert, but the viewing audience has several other groups for 
which such advertising is annoying or damaging. 

The adveitiaements are demeaning to women, and, though 
less explicit than newsstand ' pornography, the cumulative 
effect pf the television sex is no doubt greater. The advertise
ments are also offensive to those who believe they have a 
damaging effect OD the collective morality of our nation. . 

But most importantly, these commercials bombard the minds 
of children. Kids have to learn about their own bodies and 
those of members of the opposite sex at some point. But it 
would seem better for them to get their first lessons from their 
parents or their teacheia, not from the perverse creations of 
flesh· peddling Advertisen - the pimps of the airwaves. 

D.n Mill •• 
Editoriai Writer 

. 
Addendum for interested readers 

Because of ~ overwhelming response garnered by S.P 
Kiernan's editorial -A political guide" (The Doily Iowan, Feb. 2), 
which mentioned a hanC:lbook for eonswnen wishing to know 
how various corporations rated in a variety of eocially-conscious 
cataaoriee, we have decided to provide in~ penons with 
the address from where the handbook can be obtained. 

To receive Shopping (or a Better World write or call: 
The Council on Eoononric Priorities 

30 Irving Plate' 
New York, NY 10003 

1-8Q0.826..4357 
'Qle handbook costa $4.95. 

Plul Stolt 
Edltorl\, Page Editor 

Opinions .xprelled on the Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed ·author. Thl Dally Iowan, al a 
non·proflt corporation, does not express opinions on these 
man.rs. 
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Bathead and ~adji run into 
a bureaucratic cement wall 
I read in the paper last week that a couple of 

cats are being evicted from their home at the 
Hawkeye Courts. These two cats, Bathead and 
Hadji, are being evicted for no apparent reason 

but that there is a rule against their existence. The 
bureaucrats in charge of the Hawkeye Court apart· 
ments have decided, in their infinite wisdom, that 
the mere presence of these twC1 felonious cats - who 
have lived thet:e 21h years without trouble ~ 
demands immediate action in order to protect the 
public good. Bathead and Hadji have have been 
given until spring break to relocate. Chances are 
slim that they will be able to do this. 8athead and 
Hadji are not sleeping well these days. Appetites 
have fallen oft' dramatically. 

Have you ever wondered about the bureaucratic 
mind and how it works? How it is that bureaucrats 
pile one rule on top of another until not even a 
self-resPecting cat is safe? It reminds me of a story. 

• • • 
There was a man in my hometown named George 

Box. George owned a bar called "'The Box." lt was a 
square, cinder block building that looked like a box. 
If you didn't know that George's last name was Box, 
you would think it the most literal, dumb name ever 
given to a bar. 

In that bar, on every single waU, on every flat 
surface, was a sign. There must ha'<'e been 300 signs 
in that one room. Big signs, little signs. All on pieces 
of cardboard and each scrawled out by George 
himself. Some of them misspelled. 

George had owned that bar for 40 years, opening it 
every morning at 10:00 a.m. and closing it every 
night at 1:00 a.m. Even tho~gh it W88 your basic 
concrete-flooT, wooden·booth kind of bar, George 
treated it like his own living room. So every time 
someone did something that George didn't like, he'd 
put up a sign. If some patron spit on the floor and 
George found it distasteful, he'd put up a sign 
saying: "No Spitting On The Floor." If someone W88 

ignorant enough to do it again, George would put up 
another sign. And if necessary, another to make it 
obvious where you could and couldn't spit. Not being 
able to spit was apparently a problem for some of 
George's customers. 

Sitting on the pool table had also beeh ' a problem 
sometime in the past. There were about nine signs 
concerning pool table sitting. When I was in tbere, 
no one would dare sit on the pool table. They would 
hardly even lean on it to make their shots. There 
were other signa, every kind of sign. "No Loud 
Talking." "No Vulgarity." "Don't Blow Smoke On 
People." "No Swearing." "No Catholic Jokes." "No 
Cilarettes On Floor." "No Talking About The 
President." "No Dancing." "Use The Ashtrays." 
"Hang Jacket On Peg." ·Close Door." And, "Put 
Quarter On Pool Table And Wait Your Turn. " 

1 don't have to tell you that out in the parking lot, 
against the side of the building, were signs about 
parking. "Park Betwsen The Lines." "No Double 
Parking." And one particularly large one, "Reserved 
For Owner." 

You can imagine for yourself the aix or eight signs 
he had in the rest room outlining procedure. and 
sfandards. You can also see the cluster of signa he 

Letters 

Athletic Department 
deserves 
commendation 
To the EclHor: 

Mike Lankford 
had up around the cash register concerni", check. 
and credit lines. 

1 believe there was also a sign that said: "Re d All 
Signs." 

George, I see now, was a precurlOr of the modem 
bureaucrat. 

George would have been right at home at the Ul. 
Give George aomething to be in charge of and mUe 
rules about, and be would have been in hog heaven. 
And I'm sure if George W88 in charge of the 
Hawkeye Court apartments, he would have been 
cbecking the trash dump8ters for thoee CAt "d 1»
sits~ all along. . 

• • • 
The sad fact is that for 801XIe people, the presence of 

a rule that they can enforce, IOmehow malt .. th m 
feel more important. And the more ruI • they can 
invent and enforce, the more important they become 
in their own eyes. 

There are offices and department. all ov r the UI 
that are wall to wall with rule., regulabo , 
procedures, practices and polici ... And wb re 10m 
bureaucrat haa been in place long enough, there It 
probably not a single human act, or even thouabt. 
that has not been legi.lated and J'Mtricted in 10 
way. There are probably offices where if you aet up 
to visit the rest room before 10:00 a.m., you will be 
given dirty looks by your supervilor and private 
check marks placed beside your name on lOme 
mentsllist. 

And the subeervient attitude of many emplo)'ell 
toward rules ia clietreaeing. I1l let you in on a littl 
aecret. All rulea start with one perlOn. It mat be 
reviewed and modified by a committee. or maybe 
not, but you're looking at a single person'. finger. 
print when you look at a rule. It it that penon'. 
notion of how things should be. And like any qi 
peraon's notion of how things .bauld be, .inee Day 
One of history, it is no better or WOrM than a whole 
lot of other people's notiona of what .hould be. 

Here's a fact: Rules acquire a life of their OMI. Even 
when exceptions can be easily made, it is feared that 
the integrity of the rule. will be compromiJed. 

But let's return to the illllUe at hand: Bathead and 
Hadji. Here'. a case of two well·behaved CAli 
running afoul of I bueaucracy. They're obvioualy not 
hurting anything. And eqUally obvioUl, there i. one 
single individual who can decide their rate. Let'. uk 
ourselves what Moeet would have done in th.it 
situation. 

And let'a allO uk ourselve.1f we remember tnJ or 
those X'Dl88 .toriee we were teUing litO kid. J 
au weeks ago. 

And since we're aaldng queltiom, let'l uk who the 
rules out at Hawkeye Courts are auppoee to benefil 
The people who live there, or the bureaucrat. In 
cha~? 

Mike Lankford'. column .ppal" IYII'Y Thuraday on the 
VI_points page. 

There I. no .hame in workina to 
solve a eerioul problem. 

A11O, In ..,neral, medical expelllH 
Incurred by athletea which m.,
eWect their participation in athlt
tiel are paid (or by the department. 
Therefore, It .hould be no eurp 
to the media or the public: that the 
department would cover tIM COllI 
rI thl. legithlUlte medical open ... 

. In response to Paul Stolt's edito
rial ("Blight on basketball,' TM 
Daily iowan, Feb. 6) dealing with 
the ·cover·up· of the rehabilitation 
of three Hawkeye athletes, I first 
ask: Can you conlider thil a 
cover.up? 

The UI Athletic Department had 
two conflicting responsibilities 
regarding this Iisue. One of these 
i. the accountability to thOle who 
IUpport the team. The aecond, 
higher responsibility, ia to inlure 
the well·being of the athletes. 

and the IUccell of the pl'Ofl'lJJ\ 
facilitated. If thi. information had 
been made public during the time 
of the treatment, it would have 
been easy to reveal the identitiea ~ 
thOle involved. No matter when 
the information wu devulced; the 
media would have overpubliciJed It 

Lutly, if the media and (enl 
chooae to be ob mNd with th. 
"naaIng quMtiona" mentioned by 
Stolt rather thall IUpport\na and 
enjoying the buketball team dill'
Ing the NIt of the 11lI0II, It II their 
1011. The team h.. been both 
eliciting and Impreilive 011 ..... 
IOn. 1 for one won't '- th. IeIue 
wainT my IUpport for the wam 
and 1 reapec:t the actionl at the 
Athletic: Departrnenl They dele", 
commendation, flot corulemnallon, 
for their actlona. 

The confidentiality and right to 
privacy or the individual. Involved 
Ihould be the top priority in thi. 
litua~on. 8y not dieclOling this 
inforination earlier the ri,hts of 
the I individual. were I\W'Int.eed 

a. it il doing now. 
In addition, the media hu a riIht 

to the acceu of information In 
order to InlUre that the aedona of 
the leaderehlp at the UI are not 
abuaive. In thi. cue, the a«:tlona at 
the Athletic Department wtre poel. 
dve and beneflcial to all Involftd. 

It" 01. LIfln ..... 
!owl City 
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Bush budget to allot more to education 
WABHINGTON. - Pre.ldent George BUlh will propose more 

than $250 million in education lpending above former Prelident 
Ronald Hellian', budget and will ~I for a lpecial tax deduction of 
up to $3.000 per child for ltiIoptions. administration and 
coniT .,ionallOurce. laid Wedneaday. 

The lOurcea. who inallted upon anonymity. said the $1.16 trillion 
,pendi"S' plan BUl h will outline in a nationally televised lpeech to 
ConjJTt! I at 9 p.m. EST today win project a deficit of roUihly $98 
billion and even Ie .. if billion. of dollara from proposed sales of 
.8 I.a are counted. 

These sourcea laid BUlh win blend hie call for increases of a few 
billion dollar. on ltema auch AI education. aid to the homeless. 
research and development. and the environment - thus redeem· 
ing p • made In hie 1988 campaign - with an invitation to 
Con to negotiate over Ipendin8' levels for dozens of other 
federal program •. 

Th y laid the president would recommend spending no more on 
those programs overall than in the current year as part of a 
ao-called neuble freeze but would be willi"S' to increase money for 
.ome while cutting othera. 

Polish mine strike threatens dialogue 
WARSAW. Poland - A strike at the nation's largest power plant 

picked up strength Wednelday. drawing a sharp government 
rebuke that it could mar the atmosphere at continuing talks with 
th b nned Solida.rity trade union. 

Th coal mine at the Belchatow power complex 90 miles 
southwest of Waraaw was shut down Wednesday with the 
widening of a partial work .toppage that started Monday. state 
television and Solidarity reported. 

The shutdown came the same day that a workini group of about 
.. 0 Solidarity and government representative. met in Warsaw on 
re ching a COntenlul on the nation's economic problems. The 
m til\l wu part of broader talks that began Monday. 

Yeutter conflnned to agrtcuHure post 
WASHINGTON - Clayton Yeutter won Senate confirmation aa 

eecretary of agriculture on Wednesday on a vote of 100-0. the 
I te.l in a long atring of Bush administration appointees to gain 
approval without a diasenting vote. 

Republicana and Democrats alike praised Yeutter. who served aa 
Ipec:iallrade repreaentative in the Reagan administration. 

"He baa performed every duty be haa ever been 881igned with 
jJTt!at dedication and ability," said Sen. James Exon. D-Neb. 

Secretary of State Jam s Baker and eight other senior admi
nillration official. were earlier confirmed by the Democratic
controlled Senate without any votes in opposition. 

Manson denied parole for 7th time 
SAN QUENTIN. Calif. - A parole board on Wednesday rejected 

freedom for the lev.nth time for Charles Manaon. convicted 
Ie d r of the infamous "family" that in 1969 murdered pregnant 
adre Sharon Tate and eight other people. 

"He', till at war with lOCiety and definitely a danger; said 
Albert Leddy. chairman of the three-member panel of the state 
Board of Prieon Terms. which voted unanimously against parole 
for Man n. 

MOn declined to attend the hearing after a dispute over 
wh ther he would be shackled during his appearance. The board 
considered the latest p.ychiatric study and his prison history. 
which hlted m citations for behavioral problelllB since his last 
bearil\l, In February 1986. 

Students suspended after bizarre ritual 
BURR OAK. Mich. - Three students burned candles in a 

room during what looked like a ritual. prompting the 
prinapal to .uspend the students and call the police. 

"Thi 18 th tint time anylhin8' like this has happened. It 
compl Iy .hocked us." Burr Oak Junior-Senior High School 
PrinCIpal Robert Pet.era aaid. 

"We'", not IUrII if thi II an isolated cue or if it's something we 
,houJd be worried about," Peten laid. 

Three Junior h1ah achool students were "discovered conducting 
10m type of ritual or ence" as they burned candles on sinks 
and toil in a echool bathroom on Jan. 28. Peters said Tuesday. 

Th ru-l. IUJpeDded for three daya. and Petera aaked Burr 
Oak P 11 Chi f Michael Ocbanpaugh to investigate. 

Quoted ••• 
You r. t you h. a foot.-and.a-half nose. and you clock them 
",th your be .. But the kid. love it. They go nuts over you. 

- Jim NqI).n. one 01 lour Herky the Hawk mascots at UI, in 
reler.nc. to perilS of his Job. See story, page 1 A. 
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NationIWorld 

North judge denies demand 
for str-icter security controls 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thejudge 
in Oliver North's trial on Wednes
day denied a Justice Department 
demand for more stringent controls 
over any state secrets the former 
National Security Council aide 
might try to use in his defense. 

Before he ruled. U.S. District 
Judge G1lrhard G1laell invited the 
Justice Department to take its 
demand to tbe U.S. Court of Appe
als. A department official had 
indicated earlier that such a ruling 
would be appealed. 

Earlier in the day. the department 
brought North's Iran-Contra trial 
to a temporary halt by demanding 
a court order that North "disclose 
no c1aasilied information in any 
(orm" except with the approval of 
the court and the Justice Depart
ment. 

Gesell was angry over the delay on 
the eve of opening arguments and 
said jury selection would resume 
today. 

"I want to do my level best to 
protect the national secrets of this 
country; G1lsell told Deputy Assia
tant Attorney General Stephen 
Saltzburg. "] want to do even more 
to give this man a fair trial. This is 
not a trial of national security; it's 
a trial of Oliver North." 

At issue i88 Jan. 19 order in which 
Gesell outlined what classified 
information North will be allowed 
to present in his defense in open 
court. . 

U.S. intelligence agencies have 
indicated worry that portions of 
the order are too broad and would 
allow North to introduce secrets 
that could hann national security. 

"You can't ride this horse in both 
directions: the judge said. "You 
can either move to protect national 
security or you can move to a (air 
trial. Congresa says that if push 
comes to shove. a trial judge has 
one option. to move toward a fair 
tria!." 

The Justice Department said in a 
motion filed Wednesday that 
North. a former National Security 
Council aide. "has made no effort 

Caught by prints, 
escapee arrested 
in Puerto Vallarta 

FOLSOM. Calif. (AP) - A con
victed murderer who escaped from 
Folsom Prison throUih a stonn 
drain more than 1 ~ years ago has 
been arrested in Mexico. officials 
said Wednesday. 

Folsom spokeswoman Lt. Cammy 
Voss said the FBI notified the 
prison that Glen Godwin. 30. was 
arrested on drug charges in Puerto 
Vallarta. Mexico. 

Godwin had been using the alias of 
Stewart Carrera. but his identity 
was confirmed by his fingerprints. 
Voss said. Godwin was being held 
in Guadalajara and U.S. authori
ties are expected to seek his 
extradition. 

Godwin was serving a sentence of 
26-years-to-life in prison for first
degree murder when he escaped 
June 5. 1987. 

to asaist th'e court in dealing 
responsibly with classified infor
mation." 

The department said North haa 
provided "totally use leas or at best 
minimally informative" notices of 
the documents he wants to dis
close. 

When the matter came uP. Gesell 
had just finished qualifying 35 
women and 10 men to be on the 
panel from which the jury will be 
chosen. He sent the prospective 
jurora home and held an afternoon 
hearing in the unusual situation 
that confronted him - the Justice 
Department stepping into an area 
the independent counsel previously 
had handled. 

"For a month I aaked the attorney 
general to these hearings. and he 
never came; G1lsell told Saltzburg. 
"Now you come to the conclusion 
that we start' at square one all 
over." 

Specifically. the department asked 
Gesell to forbid North disclose any 
claasified information to which it 
had any objection. The proposed 
order would also say that Gesell 
must rule any classified infonna
tion was relevant and admissible 
before it could be brought before 
the jury. 
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College applicants decrease 
NEW YORK(AP) -Adrop in the number of high-school graduates 

and mounting concern over tuitioD8 are driving down the volume of 
applications to lOme of the nation's most prestigious colleges for the 
firBt time in years. 

Harvard University spokesman Pet:er Coeta estimates s 5 percent to 
10 percent drop in applications compared with a year ago. the first 
such decline in at least two decadee. Nearly all other Ivy League 
schools are reporting declinee in that range. 

Stanford University's fall applications have dropped about 6 percent. 
from 15.828 to 14.869. according to Lynne Madi.80n. uaittant dean of 
undergraduate admissions. 

At highly competitive University of California at Berkeley. applica
tions are allO down. from 21,9« to 20.835 for next fall's enterll\fl' 
clua. 

"It's really got to be the decline in the number of high-school 
jp'Ilduates: laid Linda Davia Taylor. dean of admissions at Amherst 
College. in Amherst. Maaa.. where fall applicationa have dropped 
about 4 percent. 

"rve been calling around myself. and most of the colleges I've talked 
to are experiencing declines at least 88 great as ours." Ihe .aid. 

"] consider this a yellow light. We aU kind of anticipated this: said 
Bradley Quin. admissions director of Lafayette Collep in Easton. 
Pa .• where applications are down about 5 percent. "I don't mean to 
imply that we're not concerned. This it a competitive busineu. and 
it's going to malte it that much harder to increase the quality of our 
claases." 

School officials say it's too soon to draw hard conclusions. but they 
cite several factors in explaining the .udden reversal. 

In effect. they said. higher education haa been defying jp'Ilvity for 
most of the 1980s. To the surprise of many. college enrollments have 
grown from 12.1 million to 12.5 million since 1980 and are up at 54 
percent of the nation's colleps and univeraities. according to an 
annual survey by the American Council on Education. 

rF-R--E-E--;~~;~~;;;;;---l 
I STUDENTS WHO NEED 1 

~ MONEY FOR COLLEGE ~ 
• Every StUdent Is Eligible for Some Type of Financial Aid • 
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Leftist favored in Jamaican poll 
KlNGSTON,Jamaica(AP)-Jamaicanswilldecide 

today whether to continue the conservative govern
ment of Prime Minister Edward &aga or, a8 the 
leading pollster predicts, return to 1tlchael Manley'8 
lefti8t policie8. 

The pollster, Carl Stone, says his surveys forecast a 
landslide for Manley, a Socialist who led a radical, 
pro-Cuba government during the 19708 but has 
moderated his position. Seaga, a strong U.S. ally, 
has been in office since 1980. 

Stone, who is asaociated with the University of the 
West Indies, says the leftr.of-center People's National 
Party Manley leads will win 48 of the 60 seats in 
Parliament. 

This will be the rll'8t contested national election 
since 1980, when an estimated 700 people were 
killed in politically related violence during a nine
month campaign. 

Manley boycotted the election Seaga called in 1983, 
in a dispute over voter registration, leaving Seaga's 
center-right Jamaica Labor Party with all 60 seats. 

At least 10 people have died in the current 
campaign, which is taking place at the height of the 
Canbbean island's winter tourist season and was 
shortened to just over three weeks. 

Violence has been confined to the Kingston slums 
and rural towns far from the big tourist hotels on the 
north coast. 

ABh Wednesday was a holiday in Jamaica, and there 
was no campaigning. 

Manley ended his campaign Tuesday night with a 
plea for peace. Two shooting deaths were reported 
earlier in the day. 

"We cannot build a Jamaica that is worth anything 
unIe88 we all begin with a respect for life," he told 
thousands of supporters gathered at a city square in 
the capital. 

Michael Manley, former Jamaican PrIm. Mlnlst.r 
reach.1 out to lupporte,. during a rally In Klnglton. 
Manley Ia .xpected to def.at Prime Mlnllter Edward 
58agll In Thureay'l eIec1Ion .. 

Seaga's last campaign day was spent in a walking 
tour of his West Kingston constituency, where 
thousands of people lined the streets to cheer him 
on. In a radio broadcast that night, he announced 
plans to create 200,000 jobs in five years in order to 
reduce the unemployment rate from 21 percent to 15 
percent. 

government and was the first official foreign visitor 
to the Reagan White House i~ 1981. He was an 
outspoken supporter of the 1983 U.S. invasion of 
Grenada. 

He said the Manley government that preceded his 
had taken Jamaica "to the brink of collapse" with 
ill-conceived economic programs. 

Seaga, 58, was born in Boston and educated at 
Harvard. He has presided over a business-oriented 

Manley, 64, attended the London School ofEconom
ics and was prime minister from 1972 to 1980. He 
has projected a moderate, pro-U.S. image in contrast 
to his former far-left position. Manley said this week 
he had "abandoned all thoughts of nationalization" 
and wanted private business to have a free hand. 

He said he would restore relations with Cuba 

M,oslem rocket in Kabul AIDS report 
kills 7, injures 21 others says intense 

KABUL, Mghanistan (AP) -
Moslem guerrillas fired a rocket 
into a crowded Kabul neighborhood 
Wednesday that killed seven peo
ple and wounded 21, state televi
sion reported. 

The television said it landed near 
a line of people waiting for a bUB 
near the Mikrorazon district, 
where senior government officials 
live. The victims included people 
waiting at a distribution center for 
scarce flour and cooking oil , wit
nesses said. 

Guerrillas surround Kabul and 
attack supply convoys, creating 
severe food and fuel shortages, but 
have fired few rockets into the city 
as the Feb. 15 deadline nears for 
withdrawal of all Soviet military 
forces. 
- Soviet military transports fly in 
hundreds of tons of flour daily to 
help feed the poor in a city packed 
with 2 million residents and refu
gees, but a Soviet officer said the 
flights would end with the with
drawal. 

A U.N. airliftoffood and medicine 
from Pakistan to Kabul had been 
expected to start Tuesday but has 
been delayed at least until today. 

Col. Pavel Vinokunov said 35 
Soviet air force planes, most of 
them giant Oyushin 76 transports, 
have brought 600 tons of flour to 
the capital every day. Vinokunov, 
who has spent 2'h years in Mgha
nisten, commands the .Red Army 
soldiers who guard the airport and 
protect the aircraft. 

He said the airlift would contine 
until Monday, two days before the 
deadline, when he and his men will 

leave the defense of the airport to 
Mghan fo~.!. 

Vinokunov would not reveal how 
many men he commanded but said: 
"We have enough to fulml the 
task, to do the job and then some." 

Soviet diplomats said privately 
fewer than 500 Soviet soldiers 
remained in Kabul. 

In Moscow, the official news 
agency Tass quoted Col. Gen. Mik
hail Moiseyev, military chief of 
staff, as saying Wednesday the last 
Soviet soldier would , leave Mgha
nistan on Feb. 14. 

The newspaper Komsomolskaya 
Pravda said Gen. B. V. Gromov, 
the Red ArJny commander in Mg
hanisten, would be the last to 
leave, at precisely 10 a.m. Feb. 15, 
the deadline. 

Baker urges peace in Sudan, 
warns of starving thousands 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of State James Baker, warning of 
"massive human suffering" in Sudan, issued an urgent appeal 
Wednesday for a cease-fire in that nation's civil War so emergency food 
supplies can be rushed to victims of the fighting. 

'The death toll from starvation in 1988 alone is estimated in the 
hundreds of thousands," Baker said in a statement. 

Baker asked both the Sudanese government and the rebels baaed in 
lOuthem Sudan "to put peace first" and allow relief to flow to the 
needy, 

'The U.S, government is profoundly concerned about m888ive human 
suffering in Sudan," he said. "Most of the wirs victims are civilians 
who are displaced and impoverished or who starve to death for lack of 
delivery of available food." 

. Up until late Jut year, both aides in the civil war refused to allow 
emergency food deliveries to refugees in contested areas, hopina to gain 
an advantage. 

The department has elltimated that large-acale starvation baa claimed 
between 100,000 to 250,000 people in the past year Ilone. 

The ailt.year war has al80 reaulted in maaaive dislocations. U.S. 
officials believe that up to 2 million peo'ple have been displaced, 
iDc1udinr 360,000 forced to flee into neighboring Ethiopia. 

In it. annual human right. report isaued WI week, the department 
charged Sudan with "the largest number of victims in 1988" and 
" .. rioua human rights violations" stemming from the war and the 
interference with international aid organizations. 

Baker warned that failure to act before the rainy 18ason seta in "will 
mean that thousands more will die." 

Asking for immediate international cooperation, Baker 1I1edpd that 
the United Statea "will do III It can to IUpport tbja (relief) effort." 

"The sad reality, however, is that starvation will almost certainly not 
end until the ftghting enda. As friends of Sudan, we urge the Sudaneee 
government and the Sudaneae People's Liberation Army to put peace 
ftnt and qree to an early ceueflre which would . . . allow relief to 
reach thOle in need," Baker wrote. 

"A ceue-ftre, which II neCIaaary for getting relief to all thoae in need, 
II molt urpnt,· the' statement uid. 

study needed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

AIDS virus may become a perma
l)ent part of the American scene, 
a report said Wednesday, unle88 
those most at risk change their 
sexual activities and drug habits. 
To do that, the study called for a 
lnaseive'inney of the tnoat' intf
mate details of life in the United 
States. I 

The report by the National 
Research Council called for AIDS 
blood tests from key elements of 
the population, including new
borns and women seeking abor
tions; improved sell education 
techniques among the young; 
"safe injection" education for 
drug users; and more frank com
munication about AIDS on televi
sion networks. 

Most importantly, though, the 
study said that without more 
knowledge about the activities of 
homosexuals, prostitutes, drug 
users - and even ordinary citi
zens - other efforts stand little 
chance of success. 

"Our committee believes that the 
public health threat posed by 
AIDS i8 so great that we must 
find ways to overcome social and 
cultural taboos that stand in the 
way of improved AIDS preven
'tion, and we must do 80 quickly," 
Lincoln Moses, a Stanford Uni
versity professor who chaired the 
NRC committee, said at a news 
conference. 

The study's director, Charles 
Turner, 8aid that researchers 
"are tripping continually over 
massive deficiencies in our 
understanding of the basic beha
viors by which (the virus) is 
spread. Those deficiencies have to 
be filled if we are going to do 
better 10 years from now in 
controlling the transmission of 
this deadly disease." 

Already, the report said, the 
human immunodeficiency virus 
(HIV) is "substantially ~ed in 
the U.S. population - the num
ber of people who are now 
infected may Surp888 1 million -
and the virus i8 likely to continue 
to spread, if not in epidemic form, 
then in a persistent, more stable 
endemic form." 

Propoeed were "vigoroU8 pro
grams" of ",eearch into American 
sexual habits, including eex out
.ide of marriage, between people 
of the ume gender, with people 
of both gendel'll, with proetitute. 
and "variations in .. xual tech
niques among the VariOUI types 
of sexual partnerinp." 

It allO said the sexual habits of 
people who il\lect drup .hould be 
studied. 

The paneluid that moral educa
tion alone, an approach favored 
by many In the Reapn admi
nistration, will not be effective in 
controlling 18xual behavior. 

Said committee member Mar
.hall Becker: 

"If the m~or empha.l. I, plec:ed 
on ~ust 88y no: It i. a IOrt of 
moral me8napirltednell we are 
engaged in where we are, in 
effect, eaying 'if you ref\&ae to 
pll,Y the pme, elie.' • 

Spring Break Trip 
March 18-25 

There's still time to register 
for this week's preliminary drawing. 

Win an 
all expense paid trip 

for two to 

IXTAPA '89 trip is provided courtesy or The Dally Iowan and M ch m Trl I 

FIRST RESPONSE 
is the only S-minute, 
yes or no pregnancy t 
I just did It! 
The FlRST RESPONSE 
Pregnancy Test. 

Well, what's 
the news? 

Only 
FlRST RESPONSE can 
tell you in 5 minutes! 
Thms pink for 
pregnant. Stays white 
for not pregnant 
And it's 80 easy to see. 

You knew, 
in just 5 minutes! 

fup,and 
when FlRST RESPONSE 
says yes or no, it's for 
sure. With other tests, 
you have to wait longer 
for results. 

So which is it, 
yes or no? 

Now,why 
do you think 
I'msmillng? 

You can always 
trust your 
FlRSTRESPONSE ~ . 
f1RST RESPONSE, TAMPAX and the 
Human figure Design are registered 
trademarksolTambrands Inc., 
lake Success, NY 11042. 
C 1989 Tambrands Inc. 

From the maker 01_ 

Questions? CaU toU free 
1-800-523-0014. 

, . Day 
r rom 

Place a valentine In the DI before February 7 at 
noon and YOU may WIn our Valentine CHit 

The lucky wfnner wUl ert/oy 
DlDner for Two at 

Swan's Restaurant (up to .501 
and 

A room for two at 
The HoUday Inn 
..., ......... .,..., .......... 111 

0.-....... 0._ 
....... _I ,.11-".. ... -4,.IIIU,. 
..... 114, .... 7 .. 
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John Nelson 

Strongest 
conference 
debate 

I key M.ntl Willie 
aJ'I\IlJJ'IenL with the 8it Ten 

• d Vit.l., ~otber 

On the rebound-
UI eophornore Kurt Van De Pol gae. aner a Wedne_, morning. The two ..... p1aytng In an 
rebound wtIIIe p1aytng recquetbell with fellow Inlremurel c:ompeIItIon between retldenta of HilI
eophomore JeH Oratla. In the FIeld Houll crnt Hall. 

1'" WOIUD ALI'IN1! 
SKI 0fANI'K)NSHDIS 

Switzet1and's Martin Hang! fools the experts 

and takes the gold in the super giant slalom 
at the WOI1d Alpine Ski Championships. See,.. 

Hawks will match 
quickness against 
, 

Michigan's size 
B, "anhe. Zlatnlk 
The Daily Iowan 

Two preaeason favorites for the 
Big Ten title will meet t9night in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena when the 
eighth-ranked Hawkeyes take on 
No. 10 Michigan at 7:05. 

Neither team is atop the league 
standings at this point, both are 
part of a four-way tie for second at 
5-3. Iowa and Michigan also share 
17-4 overall records. 

But despite Indiana's emergence 
as a Big Ten contender, Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said Michigan 
has athletes who can dominate any 
team in the league. 

"1 think that they could come on 
and be the strongest team in the 
league the last half (of the sea
son)," Davis said. 'They're good 
enough, because of their sille and 
everything, to beat anybody on the 
road in this league. 

'They can overpo)Ver you." 
The Wolverine. boast the leading 

scorer in the Big Ten, 6-foot-7 
senior forward Glen Rice, who 
averages 27 points per league 
game. Rice is also the Big Ten's top 
3-point shooter, connecting on 60.9 
percent of his attempts. 

"He may be the number one player 
taken in the NBA draft; Davis 
said. "He is very, very gifted. I 
don't know that there's a better 
outside-shooting big man in the 
country." 

Iowa guard Roy Marble, who 
played against Rice several times 
in high school, agreed with Davis. 

"He's doing it all for them," 
Marble said. "There's not anything 
he can't do. If there's a better 
shooter, it'd be hard to find one." 

But the Wolverines' weapons don't 
end with Rice. They have three 
lither returning starters, including 
junior guard Rumeal Robinson, 
who leads the Big Ten in 888ists 
with 6.1 per game. 

"They have seven really experi
enced people," Davis said. "Experi
enced people who are huge. They're 
not as quick as Illinois, but they're 
a lot bigger. 

"We've gilt our hands full with 
Michigan coming in, and it doesn't 
take too long to see why." 

Robinllon is Michigan's second
leading scorer with a 14-point 

Iowa vs. Michigan 

SERIES: 
Michl"~".Q8(Hl . 

average in Big Ten games. The 
Hawkeyes are led by Ed Horton, 
22.1 per game in the conference; 
B.J. Annstrong, 18.0; and Marble, 
17.6. Horton is the league's top 
rebounder, averaging H .l boards 
in Big Ten play. 

The Hawkeyes may not be at fuji 
strength, as 7-0 center Les Jepsen 
has a cracked rib and back spasms 
and may mi88 the game. 

"We'll just play it day-by-day and 
see what happens," Davis said. If 
Jepsen is unable to play, Matt 
Bullard and Wade Looltingbi\\, who 
has a pulled groin, will take over 
his spot. 

"We have to be on top of our game, 
mentally as well as physically;" 
senior guard Armstrong sait(. 
"They've got a lot of great athletes 
and great talent, and they really 
get up and down the court." 

Davis said the crowd had a big 
impaet in IO'fla\ ~n 1.)'I~'f l\\\no\~ 
Isst Sunday, and J\rmstroni 
agreed that crowd support makes a 
big difference. 

"It really helps," he said. "It's like 
an extra man out there. You get 
more fired up and more aggressive. 
The faDS give a big lift.." 

The home team has won the last 
five meetings between the two 
teams, and Iowa has a 26-24 home 
record against the Wolverines. The 
last time the two teams met, Feb. 
27, 1988, in Iowa City, the Hawk
eyes won 95-87. 

Hawkeyes sign 22 high school prospects 
(AP) - Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 

and hje etaff invaded the territory 
of IIOme of their Big Ten Confer
ence rivall Wedneaday to sign a 
atrong recruiting class. 

Of the 22 high school players who 
8igned national lettel'll of intent 
with the Hawkeye., four are from 
minoie, three are from Minnesota, 
t1l'O are from WilOOnsin and one ia 
from Michipn. Iowa also got seven 
Iowa prep', • much-needed punter 
from New Hampshire and the 
player of the year in Mi880uri. 

Gooden 
signs for 
record 
salary 

NEW YORK (AP) - Dwight 
Gooden became the higbeet..paid 
player In baeeball Wedneeday, 
IIftIIIIlI to a three-year, ".7 mil
lion contract with the New York 
Meta that avoided an arbitration 
battle and a free-apnL biddina war 
after this lluon. 

Gooden will be paid $2,416,667 
dU. year, Ineludina a prorated 
.bate of hi. eiInini bonut, the 
hlrbelt. .1nale-18UOIl aalary ever. 
Award bonu ... could incre ... the 
contract'. total value to $7.87 mil
lion. 

"Now I can Jult ., on and relu," 
Oooclen lAid fnlm Tampa, Fla. 
"You know .verythinl'e behind 
and tabn c:art of.· 

Tw-nty-two mal\the after he .u 
treated (or cocain. .bull and 
inltantIJ plWIIIIItted In pubUc per
ception from hero to addict, the 
24-year-old Gooden became the 
youDI8It baaeball player ever to 
MI'II f2 million. 

H. will lilt a _,000 .ipIll1 
bonue, fUa million thie year, f1.7 

Fry landed almost as many playel'll 
from Minnesota as did Minnesota 
Coach John Gutekunst, who signed 
four home-state products. 

Iowa's top signeea include defen
sive lineman Mike Wells of Arnold, 
Mo., wide receiver Jeff 'Anttila of 
~aple, Wis., tight end Bill Lange of 
Palatine, III., and offensive line
man John Kline of Des Moines 
Lincoln. 

Wells, a 6-foot-4, 275-pounder, was 
chosen as the top college prospect 
in Mi880uri by the St. Louis Post 

DwIght Gooden 

million In 1990 and $2.25 million 
In 1991. Including a one-third 
ehare or the elplng bonus, 
Gooden'e aalary tope the $2.4 mil
lion that wi II be earned this year 
by Minneaota Twins third baseman 
Oary Oaetti, who previoualy had 
the top contract. 

"We t'uIly realize thl. III a larp 
amount of money," Meta senior 
vice pre.ldent AI Harasin said, 
"but riven Dwight's track record 
on the mound, we believe It'a a 
IOUDd Inveetment and are lure 
~ht will prove that over the 
next three yean.· 

Gooden i. 91-36 In ftve .r 
S. QoodIn, PIQf' ?R 

Dispatch and was named Midlande 
Defensive Player of the Year by 
SuperPrep MCJIlazi1le. SuperPrep 
rated him the third-best defensive 
lineman nationally. 

Anttila led his high school team to 
a 13-0 record and Division III state 
championship as a running back, 
rushing for 1,243 yards and aver
aging 11.1 yards a carry. He has 
been timed at 4.6 seconds for 40 
yards and will be a wide receiver at 
Iowa. 

Iowa beat national champion 

Notre Dame to get Lange, a 6-7, 
235-pounder who eamed player of 
the year honors in Illinois. 

Wells, Kline and two other Iowa 
s\gnees 'fIere named. to Super Prep's 
All-America team. The others are 
offensive lineman Matt Quest of 
Kansas City, Mo., and running 
back Ernest Crank of Bolingbrook, 
m. Crank accounted for more than 
3,000 yards rushing, receiving and 
returning kicks last fall. 

The Hawkeyes' othersignees from 
Illinois are running back Chris 

Palmer of East Moline and defen- . 
sive back Carlos James of Park ' 
Forest. Offensive lineman Tom 
Frye of Waukesha, Wis., signed . 
wlth towa, as did defensi.ve back 
Scott Plate o( Brooklyn, Mich. 

From Minnesota, always a fertile 
ground for Iowa, the Hawkeye, got 
6-7, 275-pound lineman Lance 
Olberding of Apple Valley, line
backer Jesse Harman of Mora and 
defensive lineman Scott Sether of 
Winona. 

See /owl, Page 2B 

Wolverines wanted Marble, 
but they got Rice instead 

(AP)- Basketball recruiting takes 
some interesting twists at times. 

Consider the case of Michigan's 
Glen Rice. If Michigan Ooach Bill 
Frieder had signed the player from 
Flint, Mich., that he really wanted 
back in 1985, Iowa wouldn't be 
worrying about trying to stop Rice 
when the Wolverines visit Carver
Hawkeye Arena on Thursday 
night. 

Rice, who attended Northwest
ern High School in Flint, probably 
would have gone elsewhere and 
Iowa's defensive burden would 
have been eased considerably. But 
all wouldn't have been rosy for the 
Hawkeyes because the Flint player 
that Frieder wanted was Roy 
Marble, now Iowa's all-time lead
ing scorer. 

Frieder had been pursuing Marble, 
Melvin McCants and Lowell 
Hamilton and didn't get any of 
them. McCants is at Purdue and 
Hamilton Ie playing (or DIinois. 

'"l'hen along comes Glen Rice," 
Frieder ricalled. "We ended up 
getting on Glen Rice after Chriet
mae vacation. The only places he 
had visited were Central Michigan 
and Iowa State, and then he 
etarted coming on. 

"I'm eure had We signed Marble, 
VIP mAYbe never would have even 

recrwted Glen Rice." 
As it turned out, Rice and Marble 

both fit in well with their achoola. 
Rice, a 6-foot-7 forward who's cut 

from the eilky mold of former 
UCLA and NBA ,tar Jamal 
Wilkes, ieadB the Big Ten Confer
ence In IOOring with an average of 
27 points per game in league play. 
He', shooting 61 percent from 
S-point range in conference games, 
28 of 46, and 62.4 percent overall. 

With a 29-point performance in 
last Saturday's 82-66 victory over 
Michigan State, Rice became the 
fourth Michigan player to score 
2,000 points in his career. He now 
has 2,027. 

Marble, who played at Flint's 
Beecher High School, isn't scoring 
at the same clip ae Rice but has 
been just as valuable to his team. 
The 6-6 guard is averaging 18.7 
Points and 5.5 rebounds a game 
and is among the Big Ten leaders 
in steal,. He has scored 1,833 
points in his career. 

The two Flint products will be 
trying to help their teams win a 
game that'e critical to the Big Teu 
Conference title hopeI of both, 
although it's probably more so for 
Iowa because Davia said the Hawk
eyea can't afford to lose at hom", 
where they're U..() this aeason. 

Eighth-ranked Iowa and No. 10 
Michigan share Iecond place in the 
Big Ten with minoie and Ohio 
State at 5-3 and are 17-4 overall 
Indiana leadB the league at 8-1 and 
already has some tough road ' 
games out of the way, notably 
Michigan, DIinois and Purdue. 

The visit to Iowa is the first stop 
on a difficult two-game road trip 
for Michigan. On Saturday, the 
Wolverinel play at Minnesota. 
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~portsbriefs 
Burton, Gophers edge Badgers 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Willie Burton hit a free throw with two 
: seconds remaining, lifting the Minnesota Gophers over the 
: Wisconsin Badgers 69-58 Wednesday night in the Big Ten. 
• The victory gave the Gophers, who evened their conference record 
: at 5·5 and moved to 13-7 overall, their 11th straight home victory. 

Wisconsin guard Tim Locum missed the front end of a 1·and-1 
free throw with 31 seconds remaining and Minnesota got the 
rebound and called time out with 23 seconds left. Burton took a 

• 100foot jumper with six seconds left, missed and got his own 
rebound. 

Kurt Portmann fouled Burton on his follow.up attempt, and 
Burton made the first of his two free throws. 

Burton finished with 17 points to lead the Gophers. Danny Jones 
led Wisconsin with 23 points, and Trent Jackson added 20. 

Jones and Jackson each scored 20 or more points for the fourth 
time this season. The two, both averaging more than 19 points a 
game, combined to score 21 of the Badgers' 27 first·haIf points. 

No, 14 Duke 86, VirIbrla 66 
DURHAM, N.C. - Danny Ferry scored 24 points as 14th·ranked 

Duke used a stem defense to take an 85-66 Atlantic Coast 
• Conference victory over Virginia WedIiesday night. 

Playing a man·to-man defense, the Blue Devils pressured 
, Virginia into poor shots and a 10·for·31 field goal performance in 

the first half. The defense also held Richard Morgan, who was 
averaging 21 points per game, to 13 on 3-of·18 shooting. 

On the other end, Duke was hitting 64.3 percent of its field goals 
as it sent the Cavaliers to their 14th straight loss in the series, a 
streak that dates back to the first round of the 1983 ACC 
tournament. 

Duke, which shot 62.5 percent for the game, climbed to 16-4, 5-4 
, in the ACC. Virginia, 13-7 and 5·3, saw a four·game winning 

streak end. 

No.4 LouillVille 89, Cincinnati 66 
CINCINNATI - Pervis Ellison scored 17 points, grabbed seven 

rebounds and scored the go-ahead basket as fourth·ranked 
Louisville came from behind to defeat Cincinnati 69-66 Wednes· 

• day night. 
Louisville, 17-4 overall and 6-1 in the Metro Conference, 

• remained one-half game behind first-place Florida State. Cincin· 
nati is 10-9 and 1-6. 

No. 12 Florida State 88, South Carolina 72 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Tony Dawson scored 20 of his 30 points 

• in the second half as 12th-ranked Florida State came from behind 
~ Wednesday night to beat South Carolina 88·72. 
• The Seminoles are 19-2 overall and lead the Metro Conference 
• with a 7·1 record. South Carolina is 13-7, 3-3. 

George McCloud added 28 points for Florida State. John Hudson 
• scored 19 and Barry Manning 18 for South Carolina. 
': 
;. 
.. ~ Hlasek advances at Rotterdam tourney 

ROTTERDAM, Netherlands (AP) -Jakob masek of Switzerland 
• advanced to the quarterfinals of the $452,500 Nabisco Grand Prix 

tennis tournament Wednesday by defeating Italy's Paolo Cane 
6-2,6-1. 

It was an easy victory for masek, the No. 2 seed who is the major 
contender for the Rotterdam tennis title after top-seeded Miloslav 
Mecir was upset in the first round Tuesday by West Germany's 

• Patrick Kuehnen. 
In other second-round matches Wednesday, unseeded West 

, German Eric Jelen defeated eighth-seeded Magnus Gustafsson of 
• Sweden 6-3, 6-2, while No. 7 Anders Jarryd of Sweden earned a 

berth in the quarterfinals by defeating Australia's Wally Masur 
6-2, 6-1. 

Earlier Wednesday, No. 3 Yannick Noah of France defeated Tom 
Nijssen of the Netherlands 6-3, 6-2 in a first· round match. 

1()'"'CI ____________________ ~_n_tin_Uoo __ ~_m_~~~_l_B 
Fry also kept alive his ties to 

Texas and New York, signing 
Maurea Crain of Waco, Texas, and 
Larry Blue of Hempstead, N.Y. 
Both are defensive ends. 

Iowa's new punter is Jim Hqjsack 
of Nashua, N.J. He's from the same 
school that produced Herb Wester, 
an offensive lineman at Iowa from 
1984-87. 

Punting has been one of Iowa's 
major weaknell8es in recent sea
sons. Hawkeye punters averaged 
only 36 yards a kick in 1988. 

"They're getting an excellent ath· 
lete in Hqjsack,· Nashua Coach 
Ken Parady said. "Jim never came 
off the field for us. He played tight 
end, defensive end and did all the 
kicking chores. He averaged 42 to 
43 yards on his punts and has 
hang time that is already 
collegiate-level" 

Fry landed some versatile players 
with his in-state recruits. Among 
them are Jason Olejniczak, who 
was a quarterback and defen.sive 
back at Class 3A state champion 
Decorah; Mike Dailey, a 
linebacker-running back at Fair· 
field; and Matt Hilliard, a 
linebacker-running bsck at Cedar 
Falls Northern University. 

Also signing with Iowa were quar
terback Paul Burmeister of Iowa 
City West, running back Pete Mid
dleton of Waterloo East and defen
sive end Doug Laufenberg of Clin
ton Mater Dei. 

Olejniczak, who compiled ' 1,791 
yards in total offense and inter· 
cepted five passes last fall, will 
continue a family tradition at Iowa. 
His brother, Lon, played for the 
Hawkeyea from 1979-83. 

Scoreboard 
Wednesday's 
College Scores 

EAST 
... Ibany P"",rnac:y 83. !ani 41 
... Ibony. N.Y. 15. RPl12 
Am"",., 15. TutlllS _'Iey 103. 510M11111102 
Bloornlltld 101 .51."" Tech 113 
8oo\on U. 81. N ... H .... po/II,. 55 
Brockport SI. ., Bullato 51., ced., '""" 
Bucknell 89. HOIII,. 10 
C.W. POll 12. Soutnamplon" 
Clar"'" 13. CIII'omll. Po. II 
Concord 91, SalIm. W.Va. 75 
Cortland SI. 90. Binghamton 51. 51 
00II ... ,. V.1. II. FOU-M1dioon IS 
!lickln_ 10, o.tIy&t)urg .. 
E., 51roudlburg 81, Will Chotte, II. OT 
EIIz_,own iii. 0_ 61 
Fairleigh !lickln"", 14. Long 1._ U. 17 
Georgetown 10. Connecllculll 
Georgia TICh 78. ""' •• 
Oltn.1l1t 51. 15. Wtllllbtrly 51 
Hamilton 16. Utica 71 
Hartwick 13. Union. N.Y. 57 
Je,..,.. City SI. 19. Monlclalr 51. 81 
John, Hopkin, 81. 5w.rthmor •• 1 
Ktont 51. 91 . _ H.~I" CoIl. 14 
La'",no 72. Oolaw ... ee 
Lthlgh 91. Aider 14 
Lincoln. P • . II. Spring Oa,den 15 
Lock H._ 85. Indiana. P • . 50 
L ..... 113. F,.nklln Pitfc. 11 
1oI.",.....ugUlI. 91 . 1oI.lne Marillme 57 
loI.na'leld 105. Kutzlown 102. OT 
Mercy. N.Y. 10. DowlIng 73 
Merrimack 10. Bry.nl II 
........ h 70. Suoq .. hann.1I 
IoIlddlellury 89. Skid"",,. 59 
1oI1111,..,,1t 11. BIoo"*>u'g II 
Mounl Sl Vi __ 'I1 . N.Y. Toch 82 
Muh'-nberg 83, Lebanon Val. 82 
NYU ·11. Vnhiva IS 
NallY 83. Md.· B.ltlmor. County 61 
NoI,. O.m. 17. fO,CIII.m 58 
Phil • . Textile 81, Pace 82 
Plan.burgh St. 95. Clarl!_ 10 
POlsd.m 51. 10. 51. Law .. """ IS 
Rulgers-Carndtt1 15. Autge,._.rI! 13. 20T 
S. "al ... 17. Bowdoin II 
Sc,lnt"" II. Wllk .. 116 
SIIPI*Y Rock 90. Edinboro 72 
St . ...... ,rn 90 ........ rIc ... Inll. 84 
51. F,ancl .. NY ". Marll118 
51. 1oI1ch ..... 90 .......... OIIon 15 
SI. "-l .... 52. Fairllttd 4:! 
Stocklon 51. 11. Wm. Pol ..... 51 
Towoon 51. 108. 0,.. .. 72 
Tranlon 51. II. Olallboro 51. $1 
Urainua 11 5. PoM St.-H."ltbUrg 7. 
Vlfmon114. Coni. ConntClicul St. 11 
W. Vi,ginia TICh 11. ChoIrltlton. W.V •. 57 
Wlgne, 89. SrooIIlyn Col. • 
Wilh. " JtII. 13. Grove City II 
WKlla_ 102. Wor_ Tech 90 
Yorl!. P • . 13. Juniata 17 

SOUTH 
Alabama 55. loI_ppI 54 
....... rican U. II. William" MIry 58 
Baptill CoIl. 91. Cooot.1 Co,oIIn. 71 
BaMCIlct15. Franc" Marlon 118 
Barry 78, K",_ 11 
Clnt,. n . Aoo.IIulman II 
Citadel 105. _monl41 
EI_", City 51. 108. SI. ,,",,"0 II 
Emory" Henry 91. FlI'1'um 10 
Ftoride 85. Geotgla 10 
floride Southtm 12. St. Lao 78 
Ftoridl SI. II. South Coroll ... 72 
FIoride Tech 114. AoI"n' 75 
Furman 15, "'ugUIta 12 
Gtorge Muon 83 Eott Corol ... 15 

~Coli. 91. 8,....,on-Parlc.12 
Gram 51. 1 •• loIo.-KInIN City 71 
Jacklon I. 12. Ttn_ St. 78 
J_ Madi ..... 81. Shlppenlburg 51 
LSU 104 ...... bum ., 
L",oIr·Rhynt 68. Eion 11 
Mempilia SI. 13. Murr.y 51. 12 
Miami. Fia. 111. Ttn_ Toch 101 
Middle Tonn. 83. Wrlghl 51. 51 
Miss. V~ 51. 11. NTcholll St. 14 
loIounl Olive 100. P1eillor 83 
N. Corolin. A&T 59. WlnII-s.m 54 
N.C. Clnlr.1 73. JolIn ..... C. ~ 68 
N.C.·Wllmington 68. Aiehmond 14 
North Georgla 73. Shorttr 68 
Pambrok.51. I13L!:,lQh PoInll6 
Randolph·Macon rl. longwood 58 
RolJ1Ok. 82. B~.V .. 48 
T ... pa 81. S.rry 10 
Ton_ 81. loIiui"''''' St. 71 
T,.nlytv,,'a 18. Un""'; kyo 74 
V.n_1t II. Konlucky 51 
Wlngll ...... tla~J:;EtT" 85 

""ma 75. Adrlln 14 
Ball St. II. Clnt. Mlchlgln 15 
Calvin 99. Hope 116 
Copital 81 . Ohio Nort",,", 48 
Co .. WII"'" 11. Oanllon 11 
OoP.uw 11. Fr.nklln 55 
Drury 102. Avila 10 
E. Michigan 75, W. Michigan 83 
_Ings 103. Oona 51 
Heldelborg n , Obtrlln 78 
Hu,on 12. Mounl .... ",. e3 
JolIn Corrolill. C.rn.g.....,"'" 44 
K.la",azoo II. Alblo/I 83 
Kent St. 18. Bowling G~ 70 
lincoln. Mo. 71, He- MlIIOUrl11 
Louisville 89, ClnclMll1i ee 
Manona 10. Mounl Union 58. OT 
Marquette 14. T_IS 
Miami. Ohio 83. 01110 U. 82 
MinnellQla 51. Wloc:ontin 58 
loIulklnqum 70. Baldwin-Wail..,. 51 
N. lliinot. 89, o.vidIon n 
Ohio WtIIyn 15. Kenyon 10 
Ott.rbeln 62. Wlntnborg 10 
SE loIillOU" 16. 5W 1oI'_rl BapI10t 11 
51U-EclwardlVHil ... MeKand ... 10 
5i.". Halahlll6. Spring Arbor 73 
Wooster _ , Allegheny a 

SOUl'IMEST 
"'_111105. T .... 12 
Baylor 75. T .... CIIrlaliln 45 
Prairie Vilw 51. SE Loul"_ 55 
T •• u "'101 82. Southom .... h. 58 
Tou Toch 11. Alco" 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

How Tha ....... lal*' p_. TOIl T""'Y coIIoat __ ,_ ''* -.-y: 
1. Arlzona (1;l' did nol play. 
2. Gtorgttown 111-21 btIit eonr-IculJO.l8. 
3. IoIluouri I did no! play. 
4. louis¥lllt (1~) II ClnclNiolI. 
5. Oklahom. "HI did nol play. e. Norrh Coroll .. 1~1 dId'not play. 
1. illinois (18-3) did hoi pill'. 
B. tow. (17~) did no! pll)'. 
e. Syrac_ (20-4) did not play. 
10. IoIlchlllln (IT~) did no! pi8y. 
II . Solon Hall (1 .... , did not pity. 
12. florida SIIII (1"'2) boOt South Corollna 

"'72. 
13. _ tiM) did nol pll)'. 
14. OUk. "~I VI. VI~nl • . 
15. Will Virgin I. (IT· did nol ploy. 
11. Ohio 51110 (11-6) not pi.y. 

11. Noflh C.'olin. 51 ... (14001 did not ploy. 
18. SIon'o,d (17051 did not • . 
19. _~·Lu V_ \"i.5) did not ploy. 
20. Geotgla Toc:I1 (15-1 bMliona 1I-eI. 

NBA 
Standngs 

EASTEAN CONFERENCE 
Adllltic DIviIIon 

WLPct.OIl 
No" YOt1I ............................... Sl " ."7 
Phll_phla ......................... 21 20 .515 5 eo""" .. ............ .................... 113 113 .500 I 
Now JerMy ............................ 11 21 .381 " 
W .... lnglon .......................... II 21 .3e4,. 
CII.rtono ................................ 12 $6 .1!5e , . ... 

Cent,.1 Olvl,"'" 
~nd .............................. 34 II 
Owtro" .................................... 31 13 
IoIliwauk .. ............................ 30 15 
Ad.n ...................................... 21 11 

~=.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 

.158 -
.7OIi 2'" 
."1 4 
.1Ot ' 1+ 
.578 • 
.244 113 

WLPot.OB 
Hou"on ...... .......................... 27 17 0814 
utah .. ...................................... 21 ,. .581 ... 
OoU ........................ _ ........... 113 21 .523 4 
DorM' .................................... 24 113 .511 41+ 
SanAntonto ........................... 13 32 .28t 14'" 
1011 ... 1.................................... 5 38 .114 22 

Pacl,lc 0M0i0n 
l .A. Lak.,. ............................ Sl 14 ._ -
Phoenl . .................................. 21 17 .122 a ... 
SMnlt .................................. 21 18 .1Ot 4 
001"""8_ .......................... 24 II .* .... 
Portlend .......................... ....... 25 20 .see I ... 
Sacra"*"o ........................... 13:12 .211 lilt 
L.A. Cllppt,. ......................... 10 31 211 22 

TuOldI)", 0-
_ YorI< 117. W .... lngl"" 108 
_ Jerii)' 1 08. SMnIt lit 
Mtlwauk .. '15. C_end 108 
Chicago 118. ChoIrton.13 
Ut.h 16. Miami n 
Sac,.monIO 114. Son "",,,,,to lit 
Portllnd 134. DIll .. 125 
W*'_f'_ 
LD 0- Nollncludtd 

_ 1011. indiana 102 
Philldolpilia lot. SMnIt 102 
_ YOt1I 113. ",,_101 
OoI,oK 107. 1011 ........ 16 
__ It L. .... La'*-. (nl 

_"" II L.A. Cllppora, (nl 
ThurtdlV··O'-

_ JerMy II Wllhinglon. 8:30 p.m. 
... ,,_ II Cha,totte, 8:30 p.m. 
Indl ... 11 ~land. 8:30 p.m. 
CIIlcog<> II Son ""tonlo. 1:30 p.m. 
Miami II Denwr.I :30 p .... 
001111 II UUII!. ' :30 p.m. 
LA CII_, ., _ • • 1:30 p.m. 
001""" Sill. II Soo,,_ • • :30 p .m. 
Hou",," II Portl ... d. ' :30 p .m. 

Fridly',0_ 
No 1IImt1 .. htdultd 
Sotu~'a_ 

No_ .. htdultd 
Sundl)"a 00..-

All S .. , Game al HoUII"". 2 p.m. 

NHL 
Standngs 

W ... LE5 CONFEAENCE 
Pllric:lI Olvlaian 

W L T PIlI Of 1IA 
PIttoburgh ................. 30 11 5 15 241 221 
NY F\IngtrI ............... 21 18 I 14 221 116 
Wllhlngl"" .............. 21 18 10 14 ,.1 110 
Phi_pilla ............. '£I 24 3 51 2011 183 
_JerMy ........ _ ...... " 25 10 41 112 221 
NY laIandon .............. 11:12 3 38 174 222 

Ad_OMolon 
Mont ... , ................... 37 14 8 IO~' 112 
Bulfolo ...................... 24 24 • 54 ,.1 20t 
_on ...................... 21 113 11 53 112 112 
Hertlonl .................... 21 21 4 41 110 III 
~ ..................... " " I 44 ,. :we 
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 

Norrll Olvltion 
W l T .... <lfllA 

DoIroiI ................ ._ 24 113 • 58 ~I 217 
&.Loull .................... 20 113 10 SO 115 112 
.,1..-.. _ ............ 17 24 13 41 115 203 
CIIlcog<> .................... 11 30 1 43:111 1136 
Toronlo ..................... 17:12 5 38 151 222 

Smytht DtvIIIon 
COlgary .......... ............ 31 I I 
loIAngtiot _ ............ 28 21 
Edmonlon ................. 27 113 
VIIICOIMf ................ 20 211 
-''r,u,..:;;;;;: •. ~1 25 --CMIpIotIIe. _ $ 

w....lOIdIr::o., -No_.. ltd 
Thurodo(.O'-

1 12 243 III 
5 11 274 1136 
• 10 23t 215 
1 41 17. 112 
• 4Ii 2IIIi 233 

Le. AngtIot ., Booton. 1:35 p .... 
Buffalo II Hertlord. 1:35 p .... 
~. PIttoburgh. ' :35 p.rn. 
Wlnnlptg II _ YorI< RIngt!w. 1:35 p.rn. 

- JtIMy II DoIroI~ ' :35 g''''' 
~on II P11II1do1Dh1a. :35 p.m. 
Colgary 0\ SI. l ..... 1:35 p.m. 
V_II 1oI"'"-ta, 7:35 p.rn. 

FrIdIY.O'-
V_ II BuIIIoIo. 1 :35 p.m. 
10I ~ II W.."lnaton. 7:115 p.m. 
.... YOfII __ ., Chlcogo. 7.35 P m 

Transactloils 
IIASE!!AU 

-LaoQue CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Av_ to .. _ with 
0Dit 0uIIIIII. -OIl. on • ~r contrKI. 

MlLWAUUE IIREWERH","* Jim Hu ....... 
pilehoi'. to apring IroInlng camp •• norw_ 
'i1OAONTO SLUE JA~_ to __ 
Kelly Orube<. thl,d _. on a __ 
contract. 

Nl1ionolLMgue 
MONTAEAl EXPO~ to __ TIM 

Bum. pIt_ "" • ."..,..,_ NEW YORK IoIET~ 10 __ 

:1" Ooodtn. 1>IId*. on a -.,.., ..",. 
PHIlAIlELI'HIA PHlLUE~ 10 _ _ s- JtIU, --.p. and __ . 

_.on...--cont_. 
PfTTSIIUAOII "RATEs-AoI!I* 0.. JooocI/I 

Corooo. ___ p!lyoIclon. NImtd Of. f ....... Fulu 
...., INgut IIIrittI COIIth end S_ filming. 
Rick Lynch end Atnt Mono _ acoutIng 

~RANClSCO ~ 0rI0nd0 
Cepeda ~ .... """ for".... d. JlcPf'*'1 
and Mackil Shilltont cond"1OnIng end nulril"'" 
con"," ... ' . BASKET· 

!!AU 
Notional _baM "->cIotion 

DENVER NUGG~ lilt oonlrac\ 01 
Dwg Mot. _ coach. througll Iht ItII:!.f3 - . 

G()Oden _________________ ConIi_n_ued_fmm_ Pllge_1B 

league seasons. He went 17-9 in 
1984 and won the National League 
Rookie of the Year award. H" was 
24-4 the next season and won the 
NL Cy Young Award. He then 
went 17-6 in 1986 and spent a 
winter in turmoil. He was arrested 
in Florida after fighting with police 
and then shocked the public on 
April I, 1987, when he tested 
positive and admitted that be had 
used cocaine. 

"When you make an investment of 
this type, you obviously don't make 
it without some careful thought: 
Harazin said. "We're showing that 
we had confidence that Dwight's 
put problems were behind him.· 

While Gooden's off-tbe-fteld prob
Jems may be behind, his dominance 

on the mound has decreased. He 
struck out 277 in his rookie year, 
268 in 1985, 200 in 1986, 148 in 
1987 (when he pitched only four 
months) and 175 last year. 

Gooden was 18-9 last season with 
a 3.19 earned·run average and the 
176 strikeouts in 248% innings. In 
the playoffs, he failed to win in 
both his starts, allowing a two-run 
ninth inning homer to Mike Scioa· 
cia in Game 4 that sent the pme 
into extra innings. The Mets went 
on to lose the game in 12 innings 
and 1000t the playoff to Loa Angeles 
in seven games. 

"rm happy with the confidence 
that tbey have in me," Gooden 
said. -And it's just up to me to 
show them that they made the 

right choice. And I really appreci
ate the way they've been heipm, 
me on and off the field." 

Using last year's statistica, Gooden 
will get '9,731.56 per inning this 
season, $13,809.62 per strikeout 
and $71,078.43 per ltart and 
'134,259.30 per victory. 

Will the big bucks change him? 
"Hopefully, everything will be the 

same,· he said. ~I'll just try to be 
the lame guy and be myself.· 

Gooden made ,1.4 million last 
season after IOling in arbitraton. 
Arbitrator Richard Bloch rejected 
Gooden's request for $1.65 million, 
which would have been a raiee of 
$160,000. 

-Lalt year was a busineu ttun,. I 
had no bitterneu against them 

then,· Gooden said. "I just wanted 
to help the team u beat J could in 
1988." 

He can make an additional 
'290,000 in bonusee during each 
year of the new contract. He wouJd 
get '100,000 for winnini the Cy 
Young Award and $50,000 (or 
finiehing IeCOnd through Mh. Any 
Cy Young bonus would be added to 
the bue aaluy for each of the 
remaining yean of the contract. 

He would get '100,000 if named 
Moat Valuable Player of the World 
Seriel and $150,000 if named MVP 
of the playoffl. He allO would pt 
'26,000 if .lected for the All·Star 
Game and '111,000 if he win. a 
Gold Glove. 

e()nference~ _________________________ ~_~ __ ~_~_1B 

out there. I don't know why. The 
weather's nice.· 

If you break down the records of 
the Big East, Big Ten, ACC and 
Big Eight confe~nces agalnBt one 
another, the Big East still comes 
out on top with an 8-2 record 
(.800). The Big East is 2-0 against 
the ACC this season, 2-2 against 
the Big Ten and 4-0 against the 
Big Eight. 

The Big Ten is 12-8 (.600) against 
the other three: 3-3 VI. the ACC; 
2-8 VI. the Big Eat, and 7-3 
apiDa the Big Eight. 

'l'he1tOO II .·7 (.364): 3·3 VI. Big 

Ten; 0-2 VI. Big East, and 1·2 VI. 

Big Eight. 

The Big Eight 115·12 (.294): 2·1 vs. 
ACC, 0-4 VI. Big Ealt, and 3·7 ve. 
Big Ten. 

"BeIng an independent, we don't 
really have any allegiance,· Meyer 
said, "but I do get a little more 
eaturated with the Big Ten. ] guees 
I have to lean to the Big Ten, but I 
sure don't think it'e the knockout 
decilion like lOme people are talk
ing about. We've played the beet 
out of the ACC and Big Ealt, and 
we know." 

If DePaul can be used al a ben
chmark, the Blue Devils loat their 
only game againet a Bi, Ten team, 
Ohio State. They loet twice to Bi, 
Eut teams, Georgetown and Seton 
Hall, and aplit a pair with the 
ACO, beating North Carolina State 
and loeing to North Carolina. 

The big dieappointment of the 
1988·89 sealOn hu been the SEC, 
which II 87·34 for a winning per
centage of jUlt .883 againlt non· 
conference . foes. Apinlt thl big 
four, the SEO I. II-III: S-3 VI. ACC; 
1·3 VI. Bi, 'Eut; 0-8 VI. Big Ten, 
and 1·1 VI. BI, Eight. 

Kentucky loat Rex Chapman a 
year early to the NBA, and point 
guard Sean Sutton broke hit jaw. 
Then, there were charpe of NCM 
vlolationl that, at lOme point, 
promiee probation or wone. Flori· 
da'e big rre.hman, ee .... portmo, 
wu out untll Ohri,tmu with a 
broken hand, and Louiliana State \ 
loet Rve playe" - moat in the 
nation - to the Propoeltion .&8 
academic eligibility requirement.. 

John NeIIOl1 It In AIIocllted Preee 
apom writer. 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

OpentoCIo .. 

HERS 
Bud, Blue Rlbbol'l, 

Miller Ut. or Bud light 
21 W. Btnlon 

~\~~~YJ. 
~URSDAY 

$1" TACOS 
.1010"" 

PURCHASE 
MICKY'S PINT 

u.oo 
Get REFlUS SOC 

(BOO at IU:IlJIttf') 
.baosl 

Open .,.., .. 11 am 
"5. DubuqI.» 

517 S.I/mild., Iowo oty 
"7·527t 

..... 1\. t .... -" .... ,_' .... 
'~ •. "". I ........... II .. ' .... 

Cheersl 
It's 

Thursdayl 
'WOOD 

~ GAB'S ~ 
." .. oASas ,\ 

TONIGHT 
Dead Rock 

with 

TOTEM 
SOUL 

2~ TAP 9·10 
FRIDAY: 

80 Ramley & Sliders 
SATURDAY: 

Heavens wIth BetlY 

Be My Valentint 

121 E. College ntURSDAY NIGHT 

10¢PREMIUM DRAWS 
7:3().12:30 (Bud. Bud ~ Ute) 

$150 ma-lE&S $100 

2 1 Long Island Tea 
for Blue Max 

Open For All Evening Hawkeye B 
NOIl-timboi drUlb ... /bbl_ fort It .. 20,... 

Where IOod & clr1nk It • nM Irt. 
22' C. w .. JU." •• au .. t 

HICK N 
MALIBU 

a Fr nch Fries 

$2 ~~lDAY 

3 for 1 On Tap Beer Be 
Well Drink 5-7 

The Un1ve~t1 Box omoa 

000 
DAILY HOURS: The Unlvtttity BoK Ot'll II 0 :00 
am to 9:00 pm, Monday throu,h s.t.u~ and S\,lJlda¥. 
12:00 noon to 9:00 pm. Bijou aervicea aT anllabl unul20 
minute. after the la.t .how. 
BIJOU: Ticket are on aale from 9:00 am until t nty 
minutel after the lalt feature. Tickeu may be purch 
only on the day of the .how. DilCOunL Movie P ar flOW 

available for $115.00. Wat.eh TheDail), Iowan for moVl 
informauon. 
CHECK CASHlNG: Check c:aahm, hour ~re lh lam a 
the regular oper.tine houri, Th. UBO onl), ace pt.. 
ptl'lOllal check. made payabt to the USO for I d n • 
.taft' and faculty. You mUlt have. Unlv rait>' ID. with • 
valid eticker and a current pictlll't ID. 
FACSIMILE SERVICE: The UBO now ofti r Fae: 1m 
aervic:e for public: uae. Then II a f1 ,00 char to Lr·n ..... ". 

or receive a FAX. There il flo, delivery on campu . Our 
new FAX number il 319.33&·3407. The UBO will ct p 
calh or Univeralty ReQllilltionl, 
ZIGGY MARLEY: In cone.'" at Hanch r Auditorium on 
February 16, 1989, Ticket. are $16,50 per per n for th 
reaerved aeatine concert.. Th. conc rt lin a~ :00 pm, 
NO PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTEDI 
R.E.M.: In concert at Carver Hawkey Anna on M rc:h 7, 
1989. Ticket. are $11.60 per pfrlOn for thil rved 
aeating concert. rthe concert besin, It 7:30 .PUI. NO 
PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTEDI 
ALL CONClnT TICKETS AND Ann..I'nC TICKETS MAY 
PURCHASED A.T THE UBO WJTH WA.8TERCARO, VI AMElU 
BXPRE88, AND MONEY ORDIR. WI DO NOT AClCKP1' NAL 
CHECKS FOR ANY IVINT 011IIR TllA. ~ TH ClfIID. W 
ACCEPT t1NlVD81TY CIlARGIS ONLY ON UNIVE lTV 
SPONBOUD CONCDT8. NO UN1VD8rrY CllAltO WIU.. B 
ACOlPJ'lD ON AnllntC ':'lCXl1'8. 
All UcIrN IOIcl at llll UIIi_Il, loa om. I'" • ..- ... LIdft ... 
w. will be hlrP>' 10 111111., In, qulltlln, \JIM ,... ., '-~ -' 
or ealI our 101 hlllllmber,l.eoo.l4e-440l. 

Spo 

Top 
sig 

D 
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-s-p-o-rt-s----........ -------------- @TO~ (B~~'51 
Dally I ~'-'-rT ~ I 

T I Lunch Special; I ~:Mi ~"li!\&~ I op prep payers SOUP,SANDWICH I ~~~~~';~i::: Ii 
a FRIES I Buy 1/2 Sub • 

'sign commitments $2.99 l cU:otro'uPFREE 1.l l 
Entire Menu Available OM_,........... 'I 

..... -'" ooIgtnaI ........ -.J ' ForCorrv-out Noooploo-~2.1'" 
(AP) - The Unlvel'lity of Okla- Bob Whitfield of Carson, Calif., ------- , 

homa .Igned nine playen by mid· who could be redshirted next year, 
day Wednelday despite NCAA pro- and also landed another player 
badon, while Wuhington stole the considered the top prep prospect in 
belt runnin, back in California the country at his position, kicker 
from UCLA and Southern Califor- Paul Stonehoule of Pasadena, 
nia on the tint day hi,h echool Calif. 
f'>. rulta could lignnatlonal Russell White, who rushed for a )t!d ntent. state record 5,998 yards while at 
. AUh lame time, Notre Dame was CreBpi High of Encino, Calif., 

expected to Ilgn two dozen highly signed with California, and Pitts
recruited playerl, and Stanford burgh completed its third consecu
Ilnvelled what some called the tive outstanding I recruiting cla88 
· Surprile Cia.. of '89,· which under Coach Mike Gottfried by 
included the COnsenlUl No. 1 line- signing 26 playel'l, including star 
man in th country. defensive lineman Sean Gilbert 

The SooMn .Igned Lawton, Okla., and two other prep All-Americans. 
High running back Dewell Brewer, Robert Strait of Cuero High in 
whet ruahed for 2,052 yarda lut Texas' shunted aside otTers from 
seaaon, and 6-7, 320-pound Jame. Miami and Southern Cal to sign 
Cargill of Plainview, Texas. with Baylor. Strait, the No.2, 

The Soonen have only 18 echolar- all-time rusher in Texas schoolboy 
.hlp. to otTer in.tead of 26 because biltory, laid he was · pretty c1011e" 
of probation. with the other two schools, "but 1 

The Huakiet, meanwhile, .igned started adding up my pluses and 
ruJ\nin, back Tommie Smith, a minuses, and it added up to Bay-
6-foot-2, 200-pounder from Ante- lor." 
lope Valley, Calif., and USA Strait rushed for 8,404 yards in his 
Todo.y'l California Player of the high school career but didn't come 
Year. The Hualtiel also .igned near the state record, also a 
Puyallup, Wuh., quarterback Billy national record, of 11,232 by Ken
Hobert, who pl8Ied for 2,132 yards neth Hall in 1950-53. 
and a .tate-record 31 touchdowns 
an hia len lor leuon. TelUlll, meanwhile, signed two 

A1thouah Notre Dame had not state blue chi ppel'l , cornerback 
made ita Ii.t public yet, it W88 Grady. Cavness of Sugat' Land 
IUPpoeed to include two of the top Willowridge and defensive end 
quarterback. In the country, Rick David Condon of Arlington Lamar. 
Mirer ofGoeh n, Ind., High School The Tex88 Aggies signed defensive 
t.nd Jake Kelchner of Berwick, Pa. back Kenneth Norman of Sweetwa-

"After a nabonal championship ter and kicker Deer Park's Terry 
n, people are more receptive," Venetouli88. 

huh Coach Lou Holu Mid. Like Oklahoma, Oklahoma State 
N.. tanford Coach Dennis il on NCAA probation but signed 

Green, meanwhile, eaid he ligned 12 playen by noon nonethele88. 

Count it 
Georgetown rre.hm." ~Ionzo Mourning, rtght, trt •• to dunk the baH 
a. Willi. McCloud of Connecticut goes up tor the block. McCloud 
wa. called for go.ttendlng. No 2 Georgetown defeated Connecticut, 
7C1-58, Wednesday night In Hartford, Conn. 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

THURSDAY 8:30 PM 

RADISLOV LORKOVIC 
Thursday Lunch Special 

Sloppy Joe $1.50 Capt. Nemo $2.45 
rving Excellent Lunches Daily 13 S. Linn St. • 354-7 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
AII-The-Spaghetti You-Can-Eat 

Reg. $4.75 
Tonight & Every Thursday 

ONLY $375 
THIS WEEKEND 

STEVE & RUTH ARMSTRONG 
120 E. Burlington 

~T-IELDI10USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST. " IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT . , 

Gomez, Gilbert advance in Volvo tourney FREE CHICAGO (AP) - Eighth-seeded 
Andretl Gomu beat back newcomer 
Robb18 Weiaa' bid for an upeet 
Wedll8day with a 6-<&, 6-<& victory 
in th 1360,000 Volvo Chicago 
tenni wumam nt. 

Qome%, • I ft.-hander rrom Ecua
dot, took advan of numerous 
unforced errors aneS four double 
faul by III 1988 NCAA champion 
fl'om P pperdiM. 

"., two play 1'1 battled from the 
buelin thJ'OU6hout the 95-minute 

match, with Gomez often scoring 
with nifty pa88ing shots and drop 
shota. 

Gomez was playing his first match 
since November. 

Becoming a father last year "kind 
of unnerved me and it took time to 
get. used to it,· he said. Now, "I am 
going aU out to crack the top ten 
again. 

"It was gneat while I wulying on 
lhe heache_, but now I'm ready to 
make my comeback." 

Dear Scott, 

Get your senior 
picture taken so 
your child knows 
what you look 
like ... 

Love, 
Melinda 

Dear Melinda, 

What child? 

Scott 

Brad Gilbert, the sixth seed, 
turned back Brian Page 6-3, 6-3. 
Both Gomez and Gilbert had first
round byes, along with top seed 
Ivan Lend!. 

Gilbert broke Page in the seventh 
and ninth games of the opening 
set. In the second set, Gilbert broke 
Page, the former Atlantic Coast 
Confernece champion from Clem
son, in the fourth game, but failed 
to hold serve in the seventh game. 

Gilbert ended the match when 
Page hit a forehand smash into the 
net. 

The tournament received a mild 
setback when Aaron Krickstein, 
the fifth seed, dropped out Wedne
day, complaining of tendinitis in 
hie elbow. Krickstein's opponent, 
Argentina's Horatio De La Pena, 
automatically advanced to Friday's 
quarterfinal round. 

BEER. 
from' 9-12:30 

\ 

Ab,solutely the last chance to 
prQtect yourself •.• get your shots! 

. , 

.' 

Presents 

Senior Portraits 

F~iday, 'Feb. 10 
8:30·12:00 and 1:00·5:00 

233IMU 

NO-APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
PORTRAITS TAKEN BY YEARBOOK ASSOCIATES 

I 
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Sports 

Borg finds life isn't easy 
after tennis career ends 

AUltrla', Ulrlke Maler headl for the flnllh on her Wednelday at the World Alpine SkI Champion
way to a gold medal In the Iuper giant I'a'om ahlp,'n Vall, Colo. 

ROME (AP) - Bjorn Borg for a 
• time seemed invincible at tennis. 

He won five consecutive Wimble
dons and parlayed a two-fisted 
backhand, a gentle manner and 
Scandanavian good looks into a 
fortune. OfT court, however, life 
went awry. 

Borg's marriage endeq in divorce. 
His wedding to an Italian rock 
singer appears to have been stalled 
by legal problems. And a broken, 
earlier romance with a Swedish 
beauty queen might lead to custody 
fight over their son. . 

The misfortunes and not the 
triumphs played center court tues
day when the quiet, 32-year-old 
Swede was rushed to Milan's Poly
clinic hospital , prompting uncon
firmed Italian news reports that he 
attempted suicide. 

Borg's personal adviser, Ingmar 
Alverdal, called the national news 
agency IT in Stockholm to deny 
the reports. He said Borg became 
ill after eating at a restaurant, 

took barbiturate. to help him I p 
and went to a hospital on a doctor'. 
advice when he felt wone In th 
morning. 

He was relea d in thrH hour. 
and returned to the Mil n ap rt· 
ment of his fian ,it lian rock 
singer Loredana Bert . 

"rm fine, it'a all over,' w Borg'. 
only comment i.o waiting report TI. 
On Wednesday, Borg and 11 rte 
reportedly left for his par ntl' 
hoUle at Cap Serrat n ar Monte 
Carlo. 

The Italian sports daily La Gaz 
zelia de/Io Sport aid W dn lid y 
that it wa lold that Berte told 
medical workers that Borg took .. 
bottle of sl ping pill after they 
quarreled and he thre ned to 
break their engagem nL Howey r, 
the newspaper said th report h d 
not been confirmed by officiall. 

During his glory years in th I 
1970s and carly' 0 , Bollf m 
to have the world on trln . 
Hesid 8 th Wimbledon vlctorl , 

Swiss captures giant sl~lom 
at world ski championships 

Red Sox may trade Clemens 
if muJtiyear deal not reached 

V AlL, Colo. (AP) - Somewhat 
mifTed that few people took him 
seriously as a contender for the 
men's super giant slalom title, 
Martin Hangl left nothing to 
chance. 

The 26-year-old Swiss "skied to 
the limit" Wednesday, capturing 
the gold medal at the World 
Alpine Ski Championships and 
underscoring his recent mastery 
of the event. 

"It was strange that I wasn't 
considered the favorite,' Hangl 
said. "After all, I have won three 
of the last four super-Gs." 

Hangl, ironically winning from 
the same No. 1 starting position 
that produced a gold medal for 
Austria's Ulrike Maier in the 
women's super-G earlier in the 
day, benefitted from a fall near 
the finish by on-rushing team· 

mate Peter Mueller. 
M"ueller had the fastest run 

going, but lost an edge on a hard 
right-hand tum just seconds from 
the finish and slid into a group of 
photographers beside the course. 

Hangl's time of 1 minute, 38.81 
seconds stood up for the gold 
medal - only the second for the 
powerful Swiss team in these 
championships. Hangl won the 
most recent super-G on the World 
Cup circuit last month 88 well as 
two races late last season. 

Teammate Pinnin Zurbriggen 
got his first medal, a silver, in 
1:39.09. Yugoslavia's Tomaz Ciz
man came out of the second seed 
to take the bronze medal in 
1:39.18. 

Austrian Hubert Strolz was 
fourth in 1:39.49, West Gennan 
Markus Wasmeier fifth in 1:39.56 

and Italy's Alberto Tomba sixth 
in 1:39.73. 

Frenchman Franck Piccard, tbe 
1988 Olympic super-G champion, 
was 10th. Marc Girardelli of 
Luxembourg, one of the favorites, 
placed a distant 14th. 

Hangl, a giant slalom and 
super-G specialist, posted his 
first two World Cup victories -
one in each discipline - last 
March in the Beason finals at 
Saalbach, Austria. Career victory 
No. 3 came in a super-G at Laax, 
Switzerland, Jan. 8. 

Hanglattributed his recent win
ning surge to a change in skis 
and acquiring a new ski techni

. ciano 

"I am very motivated," Hangl 
said. "I think I can do well in 
tomorrow's giant slalom as well." 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston Red 
Sox want to keep Roger Clemens, 
but may try to trade the two-time 
Cy Young Award winner if they 
cannot sign him to a multiyear 
contract before the start of the 
1989 season. 

General Manager Lou Gorman 
said Tuesday that "we'd have a 
decision to make" if attempts to 
sign Clemens to a three-year deal 
fail. -

"Ifwe do not have Roger signed to 
a multiyear deal or a three-year 
deal by the end of spring training, 
then we would have to look at our 
options and make some decisions,' 
Gonnan said. 

Get a HEAD to SPRING 

$5 OFF 

-PIllA HUT® PAIRS:M 

NOW ALL -DAY, EVERY DAY. 

HI·~ITES 

COLORS 
CELlOPHANES 

MODA AMERICANA 
-'IEt\/JS 1V MAH '/ I 11 IE TI "/E/\lJ~ " 

Cull.for "1'1',,(nlllu: ,U 
3:175517 

~AmerlcanHeart V Association 
WE'RE FIGHTI/IG Fa? 
~1JFE 

RAiN;Mt\N 
DUSTIN 

HOFFMAN 
10M 

Nem enjoy two delicious Pizza Hut
pizzas for one lem price. Mix or match. 
Choose from countless combinations of 
toppings and three great crust styles. 

No matter how you like your pizza, 
you'll find a w~ to like it for even less 
money using the coupon belem. 

o . :Uut. 
.,--......... ""'''' ................... -----........ ---- ' ---

2 Medium 
Cheese Pan Pizzas 

$9.99! 

2 Medium 
Supreme Pizzas 

I $12.99! I 
$1.29 per topping 
covers both pizzas. I 

Offer -.laUd on pan, Hand-Tossed I 
and Thin 'n Crispf pizza. 

Piette IMfItion coupon whtn ordfrill9. I 
PlNsfm«lflon coupon when atdfring. I One coupon per party per visit It plr· 
One coupon Per ~ per visit It par- tlclpltlng PiUI H~ rlStlurllltJ. NOr 
tidpating Pizza H~ restJuranlS. NOT I vilid In comblMtlon with IIn'f other I 
WIIid in combiMtion with It'fj other Pi~1 H~ offer. Thin 'n Crispy ill 
PizZI ~ offtI: Offer I registlled trldtmlfk I 
epillS /\pri12, i989. .t ofPiw Hut, Inc. Offef .e; 
" I....... Inc etIpim April 2. 1989. 
'IZO_ .... ~_ I C>1"'''uaHul,Inc. I :.IL-'" lllO_ .......... _:.IL~ ____ ~=. , ____ --::.1, , 

Makin' it greatle ----2Larp 
Cheese Pan Pizzas 

$12.99! 
covers oth pizzas. 

JoHN CANDY 

~1"'5TAI\"~ 1IiI_ ... ~ 'A"'_~ I f _ r.1I1MIII(l nwx"""""M'coupon ............... ,"? • .,-,.... . 
One coupon per pll'ly per visit It panIC
ipItina PizZI Hut4I restiurllltS. NOrvllid I 
=:qO!herPimH~ I r&:i. ~t.J 
April 2, 1919. ~ ~1"'pt ... HuI, Tn<. WlIIUIQIC1'II ,.: ... lllO_................... I IAT .• U""";.";'-",. 

;aut, • ------

Gorman did not outlln th 
option8, but it's no eec:ret that if 
Clemens is simed for only tlli 
year he can become a free nt 
after the 1990 n. And lh Rrd 
Sox still are smarting from lh 1 
of southpaw ace Bruce Hum, who 
signed as a free ent with n 
Diego. 

The Red Sox will receive only 
draft. choice as compen tlon fo 
Hurst. The IlAme would pply to • 
defection by Clemen in th r.1I r 
1990. 

"We want Roger Clem n& h 
forever: Gorman emphaliz d. 
"We hope to get him to ,igo • 
multiyear contract., and WIll 

The University of low 

Student en te 

'Servlnl (or the benefit oliO students' 

STUDENT SENAT 
,...two 

OFF-CAMPUS VACANCIES 
AppUcations can be picked up In the Stud ,.. Govemmenl 

Office, Ground Floor, IMU 
Interview times can be sdledJled W In liO 

are picked up. For further nlonNlIon 
contact Meknda Hell 11335-3283. 

APPLICAnON DEADUNE 
5:30 PM, TUES., FEB. 14 

ENGLERT 
VIDEO 
MART 

PurchaM.h -E.T_" 
Tipe For Only $19.50 
And Recelv. Three 

"A nuzLING, INNOVATIVE 
10 OUT OF IO!" _ ...... 9JlCAWII . ... _ 

"Superb. A 10 out of 101" ....,-.... " ... ~ 
GREGOO HINF£ 

TAP 
WUKllClMflI J,,.,. 
1A'.IUII.'"I.~'lt''''' 
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Sports , 

Arizona's Olson downplays 
rematch with Oklahoma 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - On Feb. l , 
1988, th Arizona Wildcata were 
No. 1 Bnd purring to the NCAA 
Pied Piper's then-hit time, "Gojn' 
to Kana88 City.· 

This week, back in Orat place in 
The Aaaociated Prell rankinga, the 
Wildca18 are not exactly whistling 
"(Ii. " let alone humming 
til leure 800g "Seattle.· 

hat oy had, for Thursday, wa8 
Oregon on their mind. 

A year ago, atop The AP poll for 
four 'tralght weeks and six of 
leV n, the Wildcats visited Stan
ford for a Paeifie-IO game and were 
bounced from No. 1. They did go on 
to ]{anul City and the NCAA 
f.'inf\1 Four, where they got 
boune d again - by Oklahoma. 

But what goes around comes 
around - thank. to lOme recent 
d v lopm nt . 

'Ill No. 1-ranked team Jan. 30 
wae Oklahoma. Arizona was 
fourth 

8u, I t w k nd. Oklahoma, No. 
2 Illinois and third' place North 
Carolina all loat, and the Wildcats, 
17-2 and H -I in the Pac,lO, 
1 apfrogged inlo firat place. 

Arizona is sure to still be . there 
Sunday for its nationally televised 
game at Oklahoma, which fell to 
fifth in the latest shakeup. 
Bu~ much lies ahead before what 

Coach Lute Olson and his players 
hope will be a repeat trip to the 
Final 'Four in Seattle. 

First ord'er of business is Oregon, 
3,7 and seventh' in the Pac-10, and 
8-12 overall , in Eugene. 

"We know what it's like to play on 
the road ranked No. 1 against 
teams that really shouldn't beat 
you,· said All -American Sean 
Elliott. "We know how they come 
at you and and we know ·the 
circumstances and the consequ
ences involved . . 

"It's going to bea tough game. Our 
main goal right now is to win the 
league championship, and that's 
what we're striving for, and it's not 
a situation where you ,can get 
carried away worrying about the 
Oklahoma game. Really, the Okla
homa game isn't nearly as impor
tant as the Oregon game is." 

"Give us one of the two games, and 
I'll take Oregon any day of the 
week,· said Olson. "It11 be our job 
make aure that we keep our guys 

focused on what needs to be done." 
Olson said Oregon Coach Don 

Monson 'has made some lineup 
changes that have improved the 
Ducks' recent performances, and 
that they will have "even more 
incentive" because of Arizona's 
ranking. 

"I frankly don't think. that we're 
playing well enough to be No. I , 
but there may have been some 
other people along the way that 
have been there that didn't feel 
they were either," he said. 

"We're not as good as last year's 
team right now when you consider 
.all aspects of it." 

On the other hand, Olson said 
every team Arizona has faced "has 
played our game as a big ramen 
because of the Wildcats' Fina Four 
finish a year ago. 

Monson said, "All of us in the 
league are very pleased that 
Arizona is the No. 1 team in the 
country." He said it helps the 
Pac-lO. 

The Wildcats will not want "to go 
to Oklahoma with a loss, so it'll be 
a very, very tough situation for 
us,' Monson said. 

Trenary takes .eariy lead 
at skating championships 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Jill Trenary, 
u expected, got ofT to a good .tart 
toward her eecond title at the U.S. 
Figure tmg Champion8hips by 
winnmg Wedn aday'. compulsory 
figures. 

Trenary, 20, of Colorado Springs, 
010., th L9 7 American cham

pion, won both figures - 8 para
graph braek t and a paragraph 
loop. The compullOri are worth 
20 percent of th total ICOre. 

bVloualy, rm.vh re I wanted to 
be nd it Ii I. great," Trenary 
uld . '"I'he lint figure I did really 
w II, th nd w wobbly. But I 
thought I Jd up w II and I'm in 
the poeiLion I want to be in.-

Lut y • wh n h fini hed sec' 
ond to [kobi Thomu, Trenary wu 
third a1U!r compullOri . 

ant. fu-n figure abe djd might 
h ve n the beat bracket I think 
,h her don ," Carlo F i, 
'l'rrnary'. coach, laid. 'That waa 
the on we w ... w tried about. 

Wadkins 
will defend 
Hawaiian 
Open title 

HONOLULU (AP) - Forget the 
rol or d Ii nw champion Never 
mind t IL35.000 lint prize. The 
opporturuty to chi y me 10811 

, don't 

"1'W' """ a r 1)00,000 In four 
that', n too bed." 

W.dluo I hopefUl when he talka 
about d "ndln hi. HawaIIan 

n t t1 • 
"I'm pi YIn 11 nOUlh to win. 

Thaf, nolo to l8y that I'm pll\l to. 
Thill I on of thOle toum.meotl 
thll you h to m,h a lot of 
blrdi .. hid. 

'"Th n. a probebly the belt 
of' pullin unacea Itt an 
r. You know the an PI\I to 

be • of pu made. When 1U\l'n 
_ a itlUltlon 11k that, aomebody 
II "'"' to pt It rom", ,nd ahoot 

"'11 low n"mberI.· 

"The loop, if you mllke a little 
mistake, you try to make up for it 
and it's not so good anymore. You 
can't get it back." 

Trenary badly wants her U.S. 
crown back. She is the top-rated 
skater in the world now, because 
the three women who placed ahead 
of her at the Calgary Olympics -
Katarina Witt, Liz Manley and 
Thomas - turned pro. A win here 
would preserve that position head
ing into next month's world 
championships. 

"Last year, I didn't do good figures 
and 1 paid for it,· she said. "I 
think I've improved my figures, 
they've gotten much better over the 
last year. 

"t know I have to go out and land 
everything. I approach it that 
everybody will skate well here. 
That', what I have to think." 

Next. for the women is the original 
(formerly short) program, worth 30 
percent, on Thursday night, fol-

. 
lowed by Saturday's free skate. 

"The short can be very nerve
racking," Trenary said. "But I felt 
ready." 

Jeri Campbell came here ready to 
fight for th Ird place behind Tre
nary and Caryn Kadavy. But 
Kadavy is injured and not skating, 
which leaves the second spot on the 
U.S. team for the world champion
ships wide open. 

Campben got the inside track with 
a strong second in the compuIsD
ries. She was followed by Holly 
Cook of Bountiful, Utah. 

Campbell , of Garden City, Mich., 
has been bothered by tom liga
ments in her right foot. 

"It really affects the triple lutz, my 
best jump,· she said. "It's the 
highest one in my program. I 
probably won't do it here. 

"I cameJtere thinking of going for 
third . Now, ['m going for second. I 
worked all summer not thinking it 
was possible to get it." 

- TONIGHT-

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
·9 PM-ll PM 

2 FOR 1 
, 

ON ALL MIXED DRINKS · 
9 PM-CLOSE 

10¢ DRAWS 10 PM-ll PM 

Non-Alcoholic Beverages Available 
For 19 and 20 year olds. 

4iTOHN'~ 
"GROCERr~~ 

Coon ...... b 6'01D 
24/120&. bltl •. , Rei.. $889 tbe Dell &: 
LICht, ltxlra Oold Bakery 

b B $7- Now thru P •• t eer24112 oz. bottle. Valenune'. Day 

Bu.ch Beer 24/l2 oz. boule.$7- ~
IIU .... ukee·. Be.t12 pack $348 ~':;-wlC~"" •. 
Old St,.le Beer12 pk bUI •. $3ee :plclda .• 

$).0- $289 J.ck D.nlele 7~ ml MfnIH~ 
IIcConnlck Vodk.1.75 1 $8- c .... 

Polonari So.ve 1.51 $7 $J.89 ... 
- '--__ .-J 

Mon.,Thul'll. 7:30 to Midnight 
Ft1, & Sat. 7 :30- I am • Sun. 9 :00 to 12 pm 
401., Marltet .t. 
..7-IUe. 
DeU e.7-al .. 
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ArtslEntertainment- . 

A vast quiz as mysteriOUS 
as the hot books it covers 
By locke Peter.elm 
The Daily Iowan 

T hey say you can't 
judge a book by its 
cover. So, thank God 
today's publishers are 

thoughtful enough to put helpful 
and pithy plot descriptions on 
paperback covers, aiding the dis
criminating bookbuyer in deter
mining just what kind of literary 
adventure awaits within. 

So go ah.ead, match the following 
QuikTrip Library book titles 
with their cover blurbs ... 

1. - "The Butcher's Theater," 
by Jonathan Kellerman. 

2. - "A P. B. - All Points 
Bulletin,· by Dave Pedneau. 

3. - "The Shell Seekers,' by 
Rosamunde Pilcher. 

4. - "Dream Train - A novel of 
the Orient-Express,· by Char
lotte Vale Allen. 

5. - "Inheritance,· by Judith 
Michael . 

6. - "Th.e Charm School," by 
Nelson Demille. 

7. - "Night Games," by Marilyn 
Harris. 

8. - "Mortal Fear,· by Robin 
Cook. 

9. - "Farewell to Russia,· by . 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Quiz 
Richard Hugo. 

10. - "Booby Trap," by William 
Stevenson. 

11. - ~e Influence,· by Ram
sey Campbell. 

12. - ·Carnival,· by William W. 
Johnstone. 

13. - "Zero,· by Eric Van Lust
bader. 

A) - "Beneath the ice in the 
Soviet wilderness , Global disas
ter awaits - the Motherland will 
survive .. . even if her children 
perish!" 

B) - "A harrowing medical 
nightmare on the cutting edge of 
genetic resea.n:h.· 

C) - "8 novel ... of one family 
and of the passions and heart, 
break that have held them 
together for three generations." 
, D) - "A vast and astounding 

KGB conspiracy stands poised 
against the very heartland of 
America." 

E) -' "A story as timeless, 
romantic and mysterious as the 
world's most famous train ... " 

F) - "Veteran police inspector 

Daniel Sharavi and his crack 
team plunge deep into a city 
simmering with religious and 
political p888ions to hunt for a 
murderer whose insatiable taste 
for young Arab women could 
destroy the delicate balance on 
which Jerusalem's very survival 
depends." 

G) - ·A novel of terror and 
salvation." 

H)-"An explosive new novel of 
Assasination and Revenge." 

I) - ·As long-buried secreta rise 
like threatening clouds, Laura 
has to fight to regain her love, 
her family and to claim her true 
inheritance!' 

J) - "From beyond the grave an 
old woman reaches out to steal 
the body and Boul of an innocent 
child'" 

K) - "A hideous Evil lurked in 
the shadows . . ." 

L) - "There is an evil 80 power
ful that only the purest good can 
conquer it ... 

M) - "The targeta: the wives of 
loca I cops. The killer: as vicious 
as he is facele88 .. ." 

',}-Cl !)I:~.a !r-n !H-OT !V-6 !SlI 
!o-l. :a-9 :1-9 !:{-t !::>'I: !W-Z !.o['T 

:8J~h\8UV 

,.....----r--..., 
_1/Nf71H&N 1 tIXJI( 
nr 7HFJ tR5T WPIl1H 
MTHIN 11rfJ 8MITY 
CY."",. /4'I1'l'art. ... 

by Berke Breathed ,....-------, 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword ~dited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Pub orders 
51nlhe hold 

10 Mass 
14 Take a taxI 
11 Skip lown with a 

lover 
\I Aleullan ,sle 
17 Prague couple? 
11 Rack's partner 
20 Peacelul 
21 Proal 01 

purchase 
23 SeragliO 

chamber 
24Yuledilly 
25 Cow. in a way 
28 Conductor Akira 

30 Old Testament 
book 

34 Mythomaniac 
38 Diva Berger 
38 Maternally 

retated 
3. Prom·dress 

materiat 
41 Kane's sled 
43 Madod leslivat 
44 In - (in liS 

original place) 
.-Warble 
47 Lock 
41 Verbal invltatlOll 
50 Bess Truman. 

- Wallace 
51 Picasso prop 
54 Joplin work 
541 Prepared to land 

a plane 

51 Sincere 
63 Bhutan's targer 

locale 

54 Ball hOsted by a 
king? 

641 Harrow's oval 

&7 Nanook's crall 
641 Go away. 

Garhetd l 

611 Memo 
70 Sewers 

71 Goddess of 
youth 

DOWN 

1 Chief 
·2 Singer·actress 

Mlnnelll 
3 A boographer 01 

Willa Cather 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 Short. 10 Verdi 

P E 5 T P A CIE A l A T H 
A l tA AD OR E I R MA 
CM L , 5 A ON E B,-" A T 
TIO 10 l I 'T T l E F OA o HE 
_0 Ie A 

HE __ 

S H A II t.SO STRAP 
TAC. H oors E 5. TON E "OUIJIi' WOAND 
MOAN M t l~E R. M I A 
StNCE A S. E D S E L 

_ OA5 U SA _ 

TOOMUCHFOA T H R E E 
E L L E A 0 A N & l A DO 
S E A l AH I T A I N DO 
T 0 H Y ME ROE AD AM 

5 Lamenled 

• Dash 
1 Fale , 

• ' Lulu ' 0' 
' Louise" 

• North Sea t 
feeder 

10 Scnpt for Bugs? 
11 Needle case 
12 Expectanl 
13 Flal·bollomed 

boal 
"London's -

Park 

22 Shows up 37 Funny Johnson 
24 Pro's opposite 4Q Twangy 
25 High up 42 Has a higher 
28 Electrician pOSllion 
27 Tidailiood 

45 Under Ihe 
2IW.CT.U. weather 

backe's 
31 Summer house 4. Chalcedony 
32 Carry - vanety 

(retain a melody) 52 AntitOXin 
33 Tergiversate 

• 35 Run a sugar • 53 Tomato blight 
plantatIOn? 55 Bile. ,n a way 

10."'0 Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Capitol 

Iowa'. Moet Complete 100II Selection FeeturI", 40,000 TItIea , 

SPTS ESPH WGN 

58 C,ly on lhe Orne 
57 RatiO words 
51 Kind of gun or 

squad 5. AClor Richard 
Irom San 
FranCISco 

&0 Sullix With eXlsl 
&1 Eschar 
&2 Place for a 

Chapeau 
&s A ·Rocky ' tllm 

I 
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Arts/ 
Entertainment 

Demand brings 
artistic vacuum 
I t's been said that Samuel T. Coleridge, 

poet, literary critic and opium addict, 
was the last person to read everything 
that was ever written. 

But then, Sam didn't have a QUikTrip 
Library on his block. 

To achieve his well-read state, he didn't have 
to plow through such modem classics as 
"Mortal Fear," "The Butcher's ' Theater" or 
"Farewell to Russia" (See quiz, page 5B). 

Nor did Sam, back in 1806, then have to 
watch the televison mini-series that will no 
doubt be made of the aforementioned "best 
sellers." Sam didn't have network television 
or cable or the Fox Network or Ted Turner. 
He didn't have to deal with "Remote Control" 
or "Club MTV." And he didn't have to choose 
between going to "Who's Harry Crumb?" or 
"Her Alibi." 

Sam had it easy. 
The line those of us who write criticism for 

the Daily Iowan hear the most is "you people 
hardly like anything!" (WeU, the line we hear 
second m08t - first is "that's the one. officer 

Locke Peterseim 

- the third from the left"). We can only plead 
guilty, guilty, guilty. And do you know why 
we hardly like anything? Because there's 
hardly anything out there to like. 

Thanks to the communication-
transportation-computer revolution, we of the 
20th century now have a lot more to choose 
from when we seek out artistic indulgences -
a lot more variety that is, not quality. The 
revolution continues to create an artistic 
vacuum, and while art may not necessarily 
abhor a vacuum, the business world does. 

The faster things move the more things -
marketable things - are needed to maintain 
the flow. That means that there have to be 
new books to fill the racks at QuikTrip, new 
records to fill the Top 40 and new films to fill 
the multiplex superscreens at every shopping 
mall. 

The web keeps growing geometrically while 
the attention spans shrink, and the gaps 
must be filled in with Whatever's handy. And 
in the meantime, the arts-entertainment 
consumer, not to mention the arts
entertainment critic, is left to pick and choose 
and try to find something, anything of 
quality in the deluge. There's an old saying 
- roost recently reiterated by rock artists 
Bon Jovi in Rolling Stone - that if you 
throw enough crap against the wall, some
thing's bound to stick. 

True enough, but what about those of us up 
against the wall? Sooner or later, our olfac
tory senses become deadened to the stench, 
and we find ourselves praising any offering 
that doesn'f smell quite as bad as the rest. 
Speaking cinematically, as we're sometimes 
known to do, films like "The Big Chill," 
"Platoon," "Who Framed Roger Rabbit" or, 
most recently, "Rain Man" fill the crap-gap 
inoffensively and with enough worth to make 
them watchab1e. 

But when box office receipts and the media, 
not to mention the drooling hordes of pre
teen, teen and post-teen lemmings, elevate 
these films to Olympian heights, it's only 
because our culture's malnourished from a 
shortage of any real artistic stimulation. 
After all, an "Amadeus· or a "Brazil" only 
comes along once in a great while. 

That's why we hate almost everything. 

The problem isn't that good art is hard to find 
- the problem is that bad art is so easy to 
find. The ratio of flat, mass-produced gap
filling crap to intriguing, original, thought
provoking, entertainil1l1 art continues to grow 
~ five "Police Academy"'s for every "Last 
Emperor,· three Tiffany songs for every one 
by Randy Newman, well over 200 Harlequin 
Romances for every "Libra." 

And why? Because somebody - lots~ of 
somebodiel - are willing to buy, attend, rent 
or listen to anythil1l1. Because our standards 
and tastes have been eroded by a waterfall of 
crap, to the point that we don't care what we 
have as long all we have something. Some
thing to watch on TV when we don't feel like 
thinking; something to put on the stereo to 
help us to sleep; something to crank up really 
loud, dude, so we can PAAARTY; something 
to take our date to on Friday nights, to fill 
those annoying hours between the end of 
F. A C. and the start of the big party; or just 
something easy to read on a rainy day when 
there'll nothing good on TV and the stereo's 
still broken from last week'lI bash. 

No one would admire Coleridge's rumored 
achievement today - who would want to read 
everything ever written? Not o~ly would it be 
impos&ible in 1989, it would be dam ugly. 

The critic's job is to sort out the crap from the 
lesser crap from· the increlHlingly rare pearll. 
Who'd give a hoot in hell for a critic who liked 
everythil1l1? (Well, who besides "Entertain
ment Tonight· apd USA Today?) What would 
the point be? Who would be served? The 
thumbl-frozen-ever-up critics are not only 
ineffective, but also dangerous - they are the 
ones greasing the path to mediocrity. 

So yea, we hardly ever like ~ything and 
we're damn proud of it. And if that meana we , 

lit back and bliaafully ef\joy a film, play, 
or book for what it II ilUltead of alwaYI 

out what it isn't, then that's our 
n.llhatnl •. Believe us, it's a lot more comfort

the ltancilng up to our china in crap. 

. Don't miss 

Joe Sharpnack's 

editorial cartoons 
in the Daily Iowan 
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11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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--. .... I~ .... .....-. 
T._oIIary ...... ... ......... ....... ,.... _ ... _-
......-

MERCY HOSPITAL 
100 E. il1iioii .. 
_ay, 1A1oZIlI 

" 11fI11?.0w7 
.... CWftIoIIr....., ... 

1-'::;;;;';;:::;;;';;;;;:'=;;':;;"'--'1 

Show Someone 
tI6 

$13.00 
Up To 
20-40 
Words 

You Care ... 

Place A Valentine 
Message In Our 

February 14 Special 
Valentine Edition. 

Just pick out a design 
(indicate by number), enclos 
your message and payment 

for the ad, and put in the m il 
to: 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
. VALENTINE EDITION 

111 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 

FINAL DEADLINE IS NOON FEBRUARY 10TH. 

Now hit!! 
drly.,.. 

IIOIII,..IU 
Inc*'IUv 
thllt •. Y 

your ow 
tnelll'llnct 

per 
ROCKYF 
111 B, D 



, HELP WANTED 

1 1 

Now hiring d4111v.ry 
drlv ..... We off., 

aolllpedtlve waD" and 
InoMtlv .. 1ot oertaIn 
thllt., Y04.I mu.1 "-lit 

Y04.lr own oer.nd 
lneure_ Apply In 

pereon .1: 
ROCKYROCOCO'8 
11. S_ DUBUQUE 

HELP WUTED PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

ANTIQUES 
SUNDAY IUDWllIIG 

.llhI 
AIITlOUf IIAll 

1507 S. Ollben 
A·I HOM! IODOI". Chi......,. end "'Ight unoo ...... '.rt bOOk. a 
foundation _I,. _, mudmon • ." oil Pointing . • 
"''''prootl"". ",""0110"..,.,. "'1_ pl ••• 1_ toblocfoth . • 

337...,1 or _5115. fllfhe, 1_. Fiella dl.".. oncI -O'II- "'- !Al-JOII--.-AIoo---- :':;:::;;;''::;;;;;;';';;;'::;;';:;;':';';~-I ",,,,,h. much mora. lc)'5 d.lly. 

o,ul_l", '10.000. '108.0001 HAIR CARE 1HA1l1'U" .nf!qu. """ ... flo. 
\'M,INow HI,lng l 320-Ptu, l"tlng,1 mo""~ Sunday 'oIIrUlIY 12. eam-
1_1_ .. t OJ-8I12. ----------1 4pm. Into,.lIl. 80 .nd LOOt' ROid 
CIIIDIT PROILEiS? VISAI TMlNKINO about colo,1 .xlt 249. Iowo Cltv. Spoce 
_clld. Limit. 10 UOOO. 16 W.·" .xpo,lencod ... liabl • . PhO .. 351-4205 0' 
",,_, oIlglble. Ottoll.. HAIREZE 35f.-. AdmlOllon ,I. e.,ly 
1_1_.xt c.6OOO. 511 !;;~7~ ;b;;,;lrdI:;.;:";;. ______ _ 

_TON NANNT BOOKS In IIoolon, ",... SI.n Au9ulll.I __________ 1 
fo, _ yotr commllmenl. _Ing 

malu" (20 plUlI )'Oung - . MISC FOR SALE ----------_'-t", _ d,I..,.. Ii_II.. CAllI fOIl you, utld _ •. All 
10 PI_I .... ln childcort fo, __________ 1 .'-. _1.lIy Sclonce Flellon 
I.f ••• t -" • -, old Own,oom II~ -10 Of _. UIIW' ~D .nd LI .. rory Fiction. THE BooK-
.nd be",~ ~:P; .. Idid. ChllcIco,. IT!Mi. ADft'imii IN TH!~';;'lY fRY 118 S. liM. 351-3510. 
flPO'1onot _Ired. CtIi c:oiIoct, IOWAN CUI"flIOI. u..I7I5. 
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RENT TO OWl 
1V,VCR._. 

WOOOllUllN IOIINO 
400 Highiond COlIn 

338-1547. 

LII_f nlll: _I 10 ....... TV' .. 
oItrIOI. mlo' .... _ oppllo ...... 
fumlturw. 331.f900. 

TV-VIDEO 
IICA COlOll vId .. came,a .nd 
VCR. 5750. _" IItt' 2pm. 

TYPlIIO 
oncI _0 PIIOCflllNO 
"You, Personal Aal'atant" 
MAlL BOXeS. ETC USA 

221 Ellal ",.,ktl 
~2113 

ACCURAT!. fAIT ".0lIl 'AG!! 
SPoIlino cor,.."iona. 

351-4885 

WHO DOES IT? TYPING and WOIIo 
PIIOCHII_ "-,.. ntoumtl, 

----------1.1C. Experienced. ful. APA. ",.ry. 
WOOOIIUIIN -*D IIIMCI! 

0011. and IIrv"," TV. VCR. IItr1O. 
luto uund and commerclal IOUnd 
III. Ind .. ,.;Ico . .00 Highiond 
Coun. 338-7547. 

3M-4389. 

RESUME 

MIIDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CQITU 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARTMM 
FOR RElY 

1'111 I'Mr. Experioncecllnatlllc1lon. I _________ _ 
Sloninu now: 

Yago with IIoIrbor. Wokh 
_lIon ... ith r-. 

Buddhloll.lonk 
1",0"".,1011: 354-11114 

_ITYI Rafto.oIogy for 
,tIo .. tIon. clooMIng. 
tr.naformation. CaU Unci. 
Chtndlet. 337~. 

YOU'V! TIllED THE IIftT 
!lOW TIIY THE anT 

TIlt! DAIlY IOWAN CUMlF1fIII 
"1M. 111. C .... rlc • .. c..r 

u..S7If 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

0WII1IOOIiI In _ bedroom 
~L ScM" JoI1_. HiW 
paid. Rent nevou-. 354-78e7. 

...... .. - .. ~-. 
Buol .... Sl20 lno_ ." U1i1llloo 
oncI_. 35U1I1I. 

f!IIIAI.L Ono bed,oom In - VAN ...... N ¥1ll..IoM 
bed,oom -"'"""" ,1811 ...... 111 LaMIng for foil latif 2 bad_. 
- buol .... In CoraMIIo. S625. pIuo _ric. ~ __ 

817·231-4178." .. Spm. """14. == ' ::::H=A=IR=S::'T!.::Y=LI=ST=U=='==:::; ;:======mUPON ----. 
chW 10 .. I your own Income.nd hoIw.... FRIENDS OF THE lOW A CITY 

WANTI!O: Sowing. All formal _, 
-b,ldel. b,I_.Id. o1c. 30 I'M'" 
•• ""Ionco. 338-oue ." .. Spm. 

IIWING .,ltIV wllhoul pon.ml. 
AUtrltlonl. Seiling prom dr ..... , 
.likl. 

P1IOFI!IIIOMAI. IIfIUIoIf 
WIImNO 

Exporto In preparing 
In .. ~ wil'lnlng retUrMI. 

,..,hmon P,of_noI SorvIcot 
351-8523. 

CAlM TOOA YI SoIl you, Io";;n or 
domollic lulo fat ond_. 
W_ ""'Iors. 3501-4445. 
_ .. ENT IIlZUI voldc_ 
f,om '100. Fo,da. _-.. 
Conrtn ... ChIoyo. SurpiUI. Buyo" 
GUido. (1) _l.eDOO Exl. 

:;:36;,,;,.,:,118:.;.,:,0 _______ 
1 

MOO. pili. gat IIfId ~ S 

OWN IIOOIiI In Ih,. bed,oom. bed_ SI25, pfIra _ric. 
Htn "'IY 1_ A .. _ toUy 15 t..aundrltt. ... ~ 
CIoIt. '1118. 337-ntl . 361=':0~ 
fUIAl! _ . ...... ,oom In 

bu.y downtown Iocatlon. Emmely beaudful uIon. PUBLIC LmRARY ""nlo A_ oponmanL 5 UIO WIT _ oIflCioncy. ChOIoo 
plu. holl UlliI1ltO. A .. 1tbIt 1ocatlol1. od~1 10 _ Law 50 1112 R!SUIIU 

Boolh renlal . Pattt.ime and full tmupace.Ydabie. BOOK SALE 
CRIMPERS 1~~~ Contain, oell 

CHI_II" T.llo, Shop, men'. 
and women'. alt.ratk>ns. 

THAT GET TilE INTERVIEW 
IIAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 EIOI ",.,ktl 
354-2113 

lilt PI. YIIOUTH Horizon. 4-
1pIId. NC. nlet ca,1I S12OO1OBO. 
1814 ChIvy Wagon. AT. NC. good 
_Ion. SIDOIOBO. 33Hi821. 

Immediately. _ . 33I-13111l. Sullellng. ~ .1_ willi 
=====;:"'::::"':'='--1 fuM baIII. 2_ tnd _ In 
LIe!llAL minded po",," 10 o/ha.. __ I..oundry oncI _ .... park. 

CORNER WIor ... rIIne 01' writ-. ~ Hard Cover $1.00 • Paperback 50~ 
A., WHEN: Sat.. Feb. 11. lOam 104pm 

0: 128 1/2 e •• t Washington St'Mt. 
C 01.1351-1228, 

~ COMPUTER TlWNINO 
QUAlITY _0 

P1IOCI!IIINCI 
lilt CHI!VV 1""",10 ,10001 080 
1173 Jeep "uc_""'- d,l .. 
MDOI OBO. l26-&lse 

hault. OWn room. ho_ inIJ. On _i .. $24Of month. 
floo ... on bu ..... 51'8.151_ 0Ific:e hOu,. 1-6pm fo4. W· Th- F 
~CO~II_8_~ ____ · ____________ I~~~;,,;,IM~, ____________ __ 

em cw Cor~~1e Po"··"~1 ~-~f .... - ~ Sun .• Feb_ ]2. ]2 10 4 pm 
lIoc_lion ...,....11"'" - "" -"I olhor _~ rom • ;-( 
II>QI1talion1lo, low Impocl 4pm. Ptr_, part 1Imo pool- " WHERE: Library Garage. 123 S. Linn 

~ P,I •• to 0' g'ouP Inll'Uctlon. Si! Technl",,1 .. , up ond IUpport. 
... Pte""',n Computo< StrvICft 

expert ,,"ume preparation. ROOM FOR RENT 2 HOIIOOII. ChoIco 1oc:atIon. 
odio<-I 10 ..... Law IIIII\dIng. CorncIItte __ """ ful_. 

..,obI .. I .. I"'Clor. oqu. _leo 11011. No chou_r.Ii_1I PREVIEW'. 9 am to 10 am Sat. 
\III'''''''or. end WS!·.tor Indoo, _ , Co~ 351-1720 fM In_lew 

508 S. Cllnlon 
351-8523 

Enlry- _ th,ough 
•• ec::utn.. 
U4-71Z2 

lilt MlIlCUIIY Cougor. Good 
condlUon. automatic, _ter, AIC, 
mooy MW POrto. ","11 lOll. OWner 
Ioovino. ""'k. oH.,. 353-'811. 

----------1 Loundry and of1tll .. portdng On 
IllALL fumllhtd oinglo In q...., bYtfInt a325I _ 0Ific:e """" 
building. $135 uli111ioo Included . '-6pm fo4. W- Th- F. ~1 • . 

end OUtdOol twlmmino pooIo,opjIOI ,,=:::nlmtn::.=:;.:.L __ ---- FREE for Friends .,.,10 ","I,uelor, _ mnd -_ktr. I_ttled .ppllconl. - HIRING Bring lhis coupon for a FREE BOOK 
WILL 00 h.ullng. pointing, moving 
Ind odd iobs. CIII l26-&lse, 

La'll" room. '115; Excollon. 
foollllltt.331-5111» TWO _ . U-'rt._ 
==::..::::...:::=..----1 tdIc:hon UtlIKlttpold. S. t.uuo 
MIlT • compoc\ ,00rIvarelor f""" ~ ~2075 titer """' , _ oppIy In ptf_ al Tho AogI_od U of I 'ludtnlllor pon 

Co,.MI,. ~t<I011011 Conler. 1501 ,I"," CUllodlol poIIIlono. Unl",",1)' I L ________ I~L'U,nIN _______ -1 
"!:.:::':':::::::'==~ ____ I HoIpIlaI HoutkttPing Dopa_I. 

A'1 TR!I! end Ih,ub 1,lmmlng Ind 
,0mov.1. 331...,1 0'858-5115. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

1.' CHfYV M.libu. LooI<. good. 
Alw.V' storts. 510I00I OBO. 
338-4129. BIg Ton Renta" fO' only 53tII_. 

_ Day end nlghl IhIfto. W_ 
NA or CMA ond hoildtyl required. Apply In 

Full or pori 1_ pooltlorlt poroon. CIS1. Un'-'Hy ~I. 
owaII_ ',",Ible - ~ I'IIOCIIIOII 
Conlflcallon ",ae- ptovldod PART n",E 
- apoIy"':"" _ Downtown profootlonti offIct. port 

805 0_- Driw time ftox\b" """ ... 80 pM _da 
W .... dtyo _ ...,.." PI' ",1nU1t. IXperlonot willi 1811 

fOE PS/2 one! DtIpItyWri .. 3 10_ . 
pIVt Top __ Co~ 10' _---------1 opjIOInl.-L 351· 1348. 

IHCIAl fOUCA TlOII 
COttIULTAIff ,AIIT"MI 

M\lIt! CIIWQO'ic<III ~ ' Word p,_' Downtown 

_I,.. 101_, ~r" oncIfour ::.~,::go,il::''':: PI' 
yotll *Ching axporlonC». IWO In fltinUII ... porienoe wlllllBlol PS/2 
.19IClflc dllablllty .... IIvII be ond OI'''-i .. J IOftw.rt a "'yo. .... 1O_.-"'_blIIIY .....,". ... 

• II'O"P Port "me ."it ... Top wegtt. Coli fo, oppoinlment. 
~ StnO _ 01 .1·1341. 

- • ....,,- .".; ,.quest ~NCfO bot1_ NIghIl 
lor ~::.:..... A.V. coNy Apply II lilt _ k_ 

IIu.- _ ()ffiU doOr. -.y. 'I1Iu1ldty. 'P"'. 
0l<I01 "xtll It SW l.tIIo Hwy~"'b 

c:--"1; IA 112M14 Tlff,n low. 

1I.t''Il1I/ 

ITIIUIID OUT? 
ChecII ....... IIA ..... Gf COI_ 

Nnt COlOll 'IV, 13' _rtldy. 
Won In heop big d, ... ing . Rat.1I 
1i.1: $200. '15Q1 080. _22~8. 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
QAllAG!! 1AL! 

T ... I........., 
~ '-" oIgn.1 gon .. lloro. 
Ttlnronl •. _ PaeI<lrd. 
Hickock, Cfmron. 

A_ 
Ampllfltro. rteoi ....... lu",,"bIII. 
sony. r.tclnloth connol_,. 
Co_, Kenwood. 

0101 S. Oilbtrt 
501.100,... 

RECORDS 

SruDlNT HEALTH 
PIIUCIIII"T1Olll? 

HI .. YOUr doclor call H In. NANC'I'II'orIectWOIlI 
L .... p,l __ .... d.n .. , _I PIIOCI!IIINO 

UPS SIlIPPtNG a I.... k _ d 
FEDERAL EXPRESS u ... ,.,or . _ ..... n'OP 

Six block. f,om Clinlon SI. dOImo oH. Rulh jobt. APA. -. 

WILL T AKIN COlO of 11183 Eocon 
.. ogan. Low mlltO. s-tpHd. 01,. 
~F"'. V.ry~bII. Good 
r.tPO. ~51112 thor SpIn. 

AUTO FOREIGI 
Cl!1ITIIAL II!XALL PllARIlACY Popo~. "'onu;'::~~'l 

Dodge ., Dti...,pon MUIT II!LL 1 .... -'001 5000 s. 
______ 331-30 .... __ 7,;,8 ______ 

1 
i;~~~~~:;::~fi1 IU/\rO. tulomtllc. Ittthtr ..... ,Ionl 

BEST OFFICE 8E c:ondilion. t8600I DBO. lrodo. 

JEWELRY ".,11 E . .......... a.. IA 337-5283. 

COSTUME JEWELRY, 
AnIIquoo. CofItrAIbIoo 

Good u..d Stut! II who! ,..,1 
lind. lilt 

IMPROVE YOUR loId_1e .... ,,0"_' _Net'Oft •• 11It 
oki ...... f "_1110,, ... 1tIot. 

oM -,110, ., lit. 
"oItoiIottol •• , aO'. 

_1172 
... ,. ... 1 .... 

CAlM PAlO lor quOlit] UIId ,oclc. POLK FOLK, TOO 

F,. dol...". 337-REHf, NeW LA_ ..... _room WID. _I ... &3tI5 _ paid. 
_IIIOIClNO.IUII .. _ . Fum- Cortlvlllo. 33I-OlI1. 
1Ihtd. cloM. qultt. Io'go room. 
,175. _70. _ AIIIITAIIT AT THE 
=""":.:..,;.:;,..:,C-. ____ I I01'TOIII CW THt! ~ 
OWN Il00II_ both. ,1" pIuo 
ul11kltO CI_I Call 331 ... 34. ONE _ . CoroIvt\Io. _ 

No Iotot. dIpotIt. HiW pold. 
MAItI! A CONMICTIOIII AD¥I!II- Avtltoblt now Ftt>ruwy,.,,1 poid. • 
TIlE IN TIlt! 01 ClAIIIflfDI ~35~I::::-OU=I::... ______ _ 

FlIU.I.I. _,oom In fumllhtd TWO aOllOOlll ttpIII1monL 011 
"""It. 5110. Utlll1ioo1 .... tor poid. oppIilnOll, glrogo. pi", _1M! 
:;:35:.,:1-5..:,;,:183-:::.. _______ 

1 
partoinu. Cor.Mllt Exp .... bu .. 

Dl!LUII! ,oom. Con_Ion, Poll 0IC. 14OOI mon'h. C.II 
loc.l1011 odio<-I 10 .- Law Ml....,. -Ingo. 
School. ",lc' ......... oink. ONE 011 TWO bedroom apartmonL I 
ref,lgeralOr.nd _ In .tch ODe E. lIu~lnoton. Bu.II".. • 
room. Fully corpwtod. on buill". IlUndry. o\1t1,OO\ ptr~. colo 
Laundry ftclll.1tO .nd offtllM! oi_. WIll month plu. udlltltO 
porlling ... lloble. StllClImonlh. ::354-::;:,:1;"11:.:1,:,,. ______ _ 
0tfIct hou,,: lpm-5pm fo4.W.Th-F. 
33f.elM. PACIOUI, qultt. luxury 
=,..;..;;,;.;...-------1 _rt...."l. or ...... """ ... you CI/I 

___ ';;';'';;;';'" ___ 11''' tnd bI_ oibumo..- 1041fwy_ 1 W .... I_ CIty 
and CO' .. Lorgo qutnUtIas worn.d; m..as. 0-" dilly. 

LAII!R ,.,..,...nl"ll- complatt 
word procetli"" oorvl __ 24 
hour rwume .. ~ theMt
' Dttk Top Publllhlng' for 
brochu,oo/ """-11. Zophyr 
Co",". 124 £all WUhIngIOn. 
351-3500. 

LAJIIQ!. room 10r rent.. CIoN 10 Ifford.. One. two and tt,, _ 
!:1>Ot=.1 o;o;H;,;;IOO=. 35=1-4008..:.:.::..:.:..... ___ 

1 
bed,oom •• oII_llltO InolUdinu 

USED CLOTHING .. III I_it _ry. RECOIIO 1110 __ ........................ __ ..... 
COLLECTOR.4 112 Soulllllnn. I' 

IIOOIiI fo, f ..... lo. 51150. Fumllhtd. toundry. pool and club h ...... 
cooIelng. UtIH,Itt fumllhtd. ~_:..:..:;";,1:;2,:,,. ______ _ 

_________________ 133~_7~ __ ;... _________ 1·---------------
IIIOI'TIIt!SUOll!TIIIOI'.2121 - CHILD CARE MIll! McNIU 

AUTO REPAIR 

::Su:;:';:.:II""=. :;:3311=.,:.51::;1:.,:7,:". _____ 1 ....... " -"'" IUbltt wlUt foil 

Soulll Ri .. rsIde Drive, fo, good MUSICAL 
utld cloUting. 1m." kitchen 1_. .. 

~ -ry day. 8:45-5:00 INSTRUMEIT 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
1IOOIlCAII. 'IUS; <kI,._ 
ct.c. ,5U5; _ dtoIc. 134.15; 
_ . 51".15; M .... " .tIS; moII_. ~.15; chel ... 514.15; 
IonIpo. tIC. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNfT\JRE. 532 Nonh 

US!O vacuum cIMnera. 
_nobly prIctd. 

IllANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

WANT A Sol.? Dtok? Tlblo? 
Rock ... ? Villi HOUSEWORKS. 
Wo· .. 001. 1I0r0 full 01 cloan 
fumhu" plUi dllhlo. dnopos. lamptlnd __ I_ .. 

All II p,lcoo. Now 

IIll YQUtt guluor 10' caohl 
Ar1yt!ling muolcoll 

OILBERT ST. PAYitl 
35+7110 

Nnt .nd UIIO PlAlIOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arttour 338-4IiOO 

If yau ... ptytng 1111 prioo for 
gul,.,.. ampo, Itrlnoo. tiC. 

Then you haven't found the 
GUIT"" FOIIIIDAnoN 

SERVICE SPECIAL 
'fltO,.ltiOfl AdJu.t",-"t $5 

351.(1832 1:31). 8:30 Doily 

FOIIIAU: Oibton ES 1150 OW 
guitar and amp, ~, 

I't!AVY Btc",,"1f Plus gulta' 
Impllfto,. 35 .... tto "1111 JBL 12 
Inch _ ..... Klck, bunl '180. 
35+11118. 

~. IUllCAIIf COIIIII!CT1OIIS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REfERRAL A'lO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unlltd 'lilY Agtncy. 
Ooy "" .. _._-. 

p_'llotlngo. _ 0I1Itro. 

FIIEE.()F.CHAROE 10 Unlwrllty 
11_. faculty and Olaf! 

_.33fHCI84. 

IION0II8 Englilh grodutl • . I..
achooI. grad IChool, manuacript 
.xponl ... Alltn.ion 10 dtllil . 
_ky.354·1895. 

hll ....... '0 18018 Wolortronl 
0 ..... 

351-7130 

option. La'll" .... _""'" - YOU THINK Of' HOUIING, .ponmen\. N.,,, cam"" .. Ale . 
THINK DAILT IOWAN Ioundry. buill"". porllino. HIW 

CLAlllf1I01 pold S335 ~8. 
.......111 

c-m_a_. CoMer fFFlClfNCY. Ono block f,om 
,;;,UH __ 714 ________ 

1 
Ptnloc,..,. Utllillao pold. A.lllobil . 

r;==~===~==::::;:i::=~=~=~IO'l=~1t 1 TWO BlOCKS f,om cam"" .. La,go Immodl.ttIy. 351-8031. • 
TOIl'S AUTO fumlah«t room, prlv... con one bedroom. Oft cernpua. , 

Conny Harper, Ow"... .. frigoroIO'. Sho,. kltchln .nd good ioeallo • . Avolloble 
,,_I boUt wlUt,.,o fomoltO OII. troot l",modl.IlIy. 351-4310. ServIoo - Repel,.. AC -a_ - Tu""",,,- Ctrburolor.-,-r ' porklng. 331.2534 _ 

on iii mallei and _ of Amort .. n & Foroign 0""'" HUT PAID, opaeIoo. one 
•• ~ RATDII MIF Own ,oom In -- """... bed,oom opanrntnL Balconr. 

UnIt f CIooo In. qultt 51t1S Includto hl_ floo" . now polnl 
'11 eo ..... CW DrIve, ulilllioo. W .... ,I dryer. c_. Upatoi,. In qulot lOU'1'tn P"""" 

_1IIOICl1lO ~ 10 cart 10, [.L~~~~=~~~'~'~ ..... ~~:=~===~=dl phone. On buill ... 35+312~.1e." perllinu. Co",", 01 Gilberlleo-ry. 
n_m ond 5 ytII old. Live In. mouogo. S350I month. 331._ . ...... 
frtf ,oom and bOard. liEN ONLY. ,135lncIUdto utllhltO :;. .... =-= _______ _ 
Houtolcotpingl cooIel"". Oontrous MOTORCYCLE NoI, Syc.mo,. Moll. 644-2578, RENTAL ClUUTlONI?" _fill. Coli 364-_. ~ U..,. Suppon SoNl... _nlngo. Contoe. Tho ProltC1lve AUoelatlol1 

Dl't!lIlfNCl!D _10 w.ntod 10 LU~ ~~~NG DNI 1100101. Sink. mle'........ Fr,L";ta 
COrt fO' two VIIr old on regu"', II , ... YAMAHA 700 ",..Im X. corpoled. CIo .. l0 lhe hoopll.ta IMU 
basi. In our home. M..F with W d ~O(. ~ur Need eMcelhtnt condition . 4.500 ml,", and law "hoot. .185. month. 

~~1:7~1: =~ ... -. :1 8'E'~U'" • 3S&-553Ialtt, Spm. ~~d~o;:I~~~a~';g~_;a:'-b'U'ry g: ~~=. ~~~ P.... , 

----______ 1 IfNOL!. _ blockllrom campu.. lnoludot ...... ,. 351-2'15, 
GIIALITY WORD PROCE"'IIO Febru.ry renl f,". 5185. Mlcr.. ' 

Uoa your HAWKEY! IXPIIUI SUMMER SUBlET = ..... c;;;;. :;:, .. "::.,igar;,,,,;:.to=:r',,:;;loft;;o;.,' 335-~3811_1 CONDOMINIUM ca,d hlIO __________ 1 ~Ime; 354-1228 .ft., Spm. 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Tallent,. Jenks expose latest novels 
By Tom Hunter 
The Dally Iowan 

T WO visiting novelists 
will give a reading 
tOnight at 8 in Commu
nication Studies Build

ing, Room 101, courtesy of the VI 
Writers' Workshop. 

Elizabeth Tallent, VI Writers' 
Workshop visiting lecturer, will 
read from her forthcoming book of 
stories, "Moon Over Hernandez.' 
Tallent is the author of the 1985 
novel "Museum Pieces," two books 
of stories and a study of John 
Updike's heroes. Now at the zenith 
of her writing career, Tallent 
recalled her origins when she first 
applied her mind and pen to writ
ing. 

"I didn't think of publishing, I just 
started working on stories; she 
IBid. -[ think I wrote for four years 
beAlre I published anything." 
Originally, her ambition pointed to 
the paintbrush, not the pen. After 
painting, her interests led her to 

study archeology. She earned her 
bachelor's degree in anthropology, 
and the subject still creeps into her 
fiction . 

"I am obsessive about it,' she said, 
"about where different cultures or 
attitudes rub up against each 
other. I think it's fascinating." 
Tallent laments for the road not 
taken, when she lp./l; archeology 

and began her journey as a writer. 
. "I was supposed to go to graduate 
school, and I defaulted on it," she 
said. "I just didn't tum up for 
school. I started writing instead." 

Tom ' enks, UIWriters'Workshop 
visiting lecturer, will read from his 
novel, -Our Happiness," begun in 
1984 and near completion. Since 
1980, Jenks has pursued a parallel 

career as a contributing editor (or 
The Paris Revitw. He describe. the 
magazine, which gave him hi. nnt 
editing job in New York, as a large 
literary family. 

Aside from hia diverae tub as 
editor, Jenks has found time to 
nurture an offapring of hie own 
mind - his novel. "Our Happl
ness~ involves a young man who is 
about to be married and acciden
tally kills someone. He gets mar
ried, haa a family and evadea the 
law, but hia mind won't free him o( 
remorae for the killing and he paya 
(or his actions. 

"'The young man's atory gave me a 
way to look at the way (amily love 
works, as well as marital love and 
aeltlove," Jenka IBid. "rm juat 
about rmished, and I think I will be 
done with it here in Iowa. This ia a 
wonderful place to work." Jenks, a 
native of Virginia, bas a theory 
why Iowa i. a good environment 
for fiction writers. "I think it'. 
because there's not much else to do 
in Iowa, finally, except write." 

'Alice' director delights 
in Wonderland's quirks 
By Tom Hunter 
The Daily Iowan 

"Why is a raven like a writing 
duler was the riddle the Mad 
Hatter posed to Alice. While she 
pondered it, the Hatter took out his 
watch, shook it and held it up to 
his ear. '7 told you butter wouldn't 
suit the works," he added, looking 
angrily at the March Hare. 

"It was the best butter," the 
March Hare meekly replied. 

"Yes, but some crumbs must have 
got in as well: the Hatter 
grumbled, "You shouldn't have put 
it in with the bread-knife." The 
March Hare took the watch gloom
ily, then dipped it into his tea, but 
he said nothing better than: "It was 
the best butter, you know." 

L ewis Carroll's classic 
"Alice in Wonderland" is 
the subject of the Bijou 
film -Alice," by Czech 

puppet-animator Jan Svankroajer, 
showing 9 p.m. Saturday and 6:45 
p.m. Sunday. Svankmajer's first 
feature-length production, the rtlm 
culminates a career that spans 25 
years. Preceding the main feature 
will be Svankmajer's 1971 film, 
-Jabberwocky," after the Lewis 
Carroll poem. 

Svankmajer delights in the quirky 
images of Wonderland and tells the 
story through a blend of live action 

and puppet animation, akin, in a 
way, to last summer's smash "Who 
Framed Roger Rabbit?" 

But the White Rabbit here is 
footman to the Duchess, not a 
movie star. The star of this film is 
Alice, who is played by the 
7-year-old Czech actress Kristyna 
Kohoutov8 - except when her 
puppet understudy takes over. A 
double is needed to cope with the 
myriad changes Alice endures after 
she gulps a bottle of ink labeled 
"Drink Me." 

Svankmajer revels in perverse 
images. A jar full of marmalade 
and tacks, cups of baby-bird skulls, 
a caterpillar made of a stuffed sock 
and dentures, a mouse who builds 
a fire in Alice's hair, a pincushion 
that turns into a porcupine and a 
White Rabbit who goes around 
decapitsting people with scissors 
all make for a fascinating specta
cle . 

• Animation is not just a tech
nique," Svankmajer bas said. -It's 
a matter of magic." Though Alice 
moves her lips in Czech, the film is 
dubbed in English, which gives a 
jarring effect to the magic. 

The original story was conceived in 
a rowboat on the Thames, -all on a 
golden afternoon," when Alice Lid
dell asked Carroll to tell her a 
story, and the now-famous episodes 
were spun out one by one. 

FRIDAY 

FEBRUARY 10 

9:00 P.M. 

$5.00 COVER 

"Here's 1he real fusion 

music. a amlng. good 
lI<I!Ured synlhesls of )au. 

blues, rock, and duIIcaI 
musIC by mastel trwnpoter 
Jad< Waialh.' 

SOU NOS TAG E 
-- ~- - --- - - -- - -

JACK WAlRATH 

·MuslcIan Magazine 

Tho~ .. __ o.---
The University of Iowa School of Music 

presents 

t:8all 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

"The Aviator's Wife" (Eric Roh
mer, 1981) - 6:30 p.m. 

"The King of Comedy" (Martin 
Scorcese, 1983) - 9 p.m. 

Art 
In conjunction with Black History 

Month, the UI Museum of Art pre
sents the first display of "Dreamk
lepers." The featu red artist, Cynthia 
Karrell, reflects her experiences as 
a cultural attache in West Africa In 
her paintings. Through April 2. 

In the UI Hospitals and Clinics: 
Photography will be flatured this 
month in the 11th annual staff art 
show In the Main and Boyd Tower 
lobbln. ' Slx Antique Epigraphs" by 
Carmen Grier will be in the Carver 
Pavilion Links until May 31 . "Plain 
and Prairie, Horizon and Sky" by 
Drake Hokanson will be on display 
In the new Patient and Visitor 
Activities Canter through Feb. 13. 

313 S. Dubuqut·lowa Clly 
pl'tltDtI 

LIVE COMEDY 
Every Thunday-Feb. 9th 

DAVID 
MARKWELL 

and 
BRAD NELSON 

Frlelay. Saturday 
FAIR CHILDREN 

(11K) hONORS) 

Mnwyl7lh 
KOOLRAY 

Marchlth 
TIlE ULTRAVIOLET 

Readings 
Fiction writers Elizabeth Tallent 

and Tom Jenks will offer a free 
reading at 8 at the Communications 
Studies Building, Room 101. 

Theater 
University Theatres presents Ber

tolt Brecht's "The Life of Galileo" 
In Mable Theatre tonight at 8. 

Nightlife 
Dead Rock and Totem Soul play 

at Gabe's Ouls, 330 E. Washington 
51. 

Radio 

program 
Py/hogorm of Sarno. 

('or plano and trombone) . 
OIv.rsIon VI-b 

('or doubte boss. plano and percussion) 
Sch«lt 

('or ctorinet, vtoIn. eel<> and plano) 
Ans.f 

('or jazz ensemble) 
8ulcowllcl 

('or )au ensemble) 

JohnD. White 

Eldon Obrecht 

Bernard Rands 

Mitton Bobbitt 

PouISceo 

Saturday I February 11, 1989 
8:00 pm Clapp Recital Hall 

Scott Rub hoats his call-In radio 
show, "Making Waves" (7-8 p.m.; 
KRUI 89.7 FM). "The New Relea_ 
Show" features hours and hours of 
the latHt in purl fun, brought to 
you by Krista Kapa ... Kapaclnk ... 
Kapachino ... er, by Krista, who 
truly needs no introduction (8-11 
p.m.; KRU189.7 FM). free and open to the public 

SEE TOMORROW'S STARS TODAY 

NATIONAL TOURING COMPANY 

Past Second City Cast Membe,. 
Dan Al<rovd. Alan Min. Jim BeIvohI , John 8etuohI. 

SMIley 1Ie!man. Pot'- 8oyIe. John Ccn:Iy. Cat!Wne o~. 
s.v.m Daden. Julio l .... ·OIeyfuI. Joe F~. 

Mor'/ Gmoa. Babaro HarJIt. _ Ha\*, 11m KozIA1nllcV. 
Robert Klein. Lindo lovln. Eugene levv, SI1eIl4lv long. ArdIeo Mat\n, 

EIaIroe May. Nri Meola, IlIcIc MotanIs. 8111 MI.nov. MiI<. NictloIs, 
GIlda Ilodnef, HaoIdIlomlt . .IOon 1liYers. 00V1d Slelroerg. 

Mat\n ShaI, Jerry Slillel. llelly IhornOo. Dove lhomo1. 
Georoe w.nd1 . Fr.<I Willard 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
FRATERNITY 

present. a Seneflt for 

FOUR OAKS & 
WOMEN'S ATHLEnCS 

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

MARCH 4, 8:00 PM 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Tickets $5/$7 

University of Iowa 
Students $5 All Seats 

U IIudIntIIIay a..,.. To 
Th* u.w.r.hy MeeuntI 

Call 335-1160 
Toll Free Out. Ide Iowa City 

1·80()"HANCHER 
...... ,.....T •• ..-..................... 1 
......... , WIlT .... ' ... IWIO., .... 1I0C11_ JIM; IIIIIIIr 
'-............................... u. ..... ,.c. 

St. L' 
'Y Heether Maher 
The Dally Iowan 

A St. Louis ne~~aDllri 
anonymous 
Wednesday reDorU!dl 
four Iowa 
who were involved 
la.t year. 

The four players 


